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D R Y  BROOK” 
QUESTION IIP 
TO THE VOTERS

Selectmen Decide Special 
Town Meeting Should Act 
On Sanitary Sewer Dis
trict Purchase Proposal.

Leads Revolt in India

The question of tlie purchase of 
the rights of way through the so 
called “ dry brook” from the South 
Manchester Sanitary an(J Sewer dis
trict and the reimbursement of the 
district for money expended for 
storm water sewer construction will 
be placed before a special to'ira 
meeting to be held in June, the 
Board of Selectmen decided last 
night. The date of the special town 
meeting will be set after sever^ 
other minor matters that may M 
placed before the meeting are set
tled.

In Conference
Last night the Selectmen held a 

conference with Frank Cheney, Jr., 
president of the district and Howell 
Cheney, head o f the Industrial Re
lations divisioc of Cheney Brokers. 
Several questions with regard to the 
sewer district’s proposals were 
ironed out, but most important of 
all was the decision, of the Select
men to place the entire matter be
fore the voters in meeting and let 
them decide. .

Practically the only point m the 
discussion about which the Select
men and the district representatives 
have not reached an agreement is 
the paying of any money for the 
construction of a storm water sewer 
between Spruce street and the “dry 
brook.” Cheney Brothers say that 
if this storm water sewer were clos
ed the town would be forced to 
great expense to replace it. They 
have no intention of closing this 
culvert but they simply ctie that 
point to proe what the Samtary 
and Sewer district has done for the 
south end. On the other hand some 
of the Selectmen maintain that the 
culvert system has been in 20 years 
and has become dedicated to public 
use in that time. They also fear a 
precedent . would be established if 
the work were paid for at the pres
ept time.

Want Statement
After a long discussion the Select- j 

men voted to place the matter be
fore the town meeting after, how
ever, they have secured from Cheney 
Brothers a statement in writing out
lining the obligations that must go 
with the rights of way and includ
ing assurance that Cheney Brothers 
would not seek money for any other 
storm sewer construction the firm 
or the sewer district may have 
built. In answer to this latter re
quest Cheney Brothers stete that 
they are not seeking any reimburse
ments for expenditures that were

(Continued on Page Three.)

ROY INAUGURATED 
HAITFSPRESIDENT

YALE STUDENTS 
ARE SUSPENDED 
F O L L O m R IO T

Fourteen Come Under Dean’s 
Ban; Sixteen Others Lose 
Privileges as Result of 
Disturbances Last We.eh.

EX-CADET CAGLE, AND THE ^  ^
REASON HE QUIT THE ARM Y

New Haven, May 14.— (A P.)— 
Fourteen students in Yale College 
today foxmd themselves suspended 
from recitations for the remainder 
of the college year by order of Dean 
Clarence W. Mendell of the college, 
as an outcome of the student dis
turbance of last Thursday night.

The disciplinary notice also de
prived sixteen students of the priri- 
lege of the right to live in a cottage 
dormitory next year, “because of 
the disorder in their rooms”  that 
same night.

Dean’s Statement 
Action by Dean Mendell was fore

cast as his inquiry into the disturb
ance progressed but the number of 
students who were to be disciplined 
were not known until a formal 
statement was issued today. In part 
this said:

“Much of the disorder in these 
rooms was due to intruders from, 
other rooms with the result that 
some apparent injustice is being 
done. At the same time occupants of 
rooms are responsible for the order 
of the rooms and failing knowledge 
of the actual disturbers of the peace 
who protected themselves by using 
other men’s rooms the conse
quences faU in some eases upon 
those less responsible.” _

In the case of suspensions the 
dean said:

“In the case of these men as with 
the others, responsibility lies large
ly upon the shoulders or other me®, 
themselves more guilty.”

The students who were suspended 
were: L. H. Boles, New York City, 
W. E. Culbertson, Lansdowne, Pa.; 
N. L. Deutsch, Brooklyn, N. Y.; H. 
C. Reiner, Clayton, Mo,; B. Kauff
man, East Orange, N. J.; W. C. 
Thome, Rye, N. Y.; R. A. McLaugh
lin, Boston; T. Todd, Seattle, Wash.; 
W. I. Wait, Kinderhook, N. Y,; T. J. 
Welsh, Steubenville; G. Wolfe, Bal
timore, R. C. Webery, Akron. Ohio, 
nil members of the class o f 1930 and 
J, A. Godchaux, o f New Orleans, 

. La., and Roy C. Robison of New 
Dharasaana, India, May 15.— York City of the class of 1932.

SUPT.
MERIDEN PROBE

in Statement Say He Did Not 
Merit Discharge for Call
ing Attention to Condi
tions at the State School.

ADMIRALS DISAGREE 
OVER NAVAL PACT 
BEFORE THE SENATE

Poetess, orator, Oxford graduate 
and first woman president of the 
Indian National Congress, Sarojini 
Naidu, above, now has succeeded 
to the leadership of India’s “civil 
disobedience” campaign against 
British rule. This unusual portrait 
study of her was made during her 
visit'to the United States last year. 
She has long been a co-worker of 
Mabafma Gandhi and Abbas Tyabji, 
Indian leaders who have been ar
rested.

POLICE FRUSTRATE 
MRS. NAIDU’S RAID

SOLDIER SAVES LIFE
OF KING’S SMALL SON

Now you see why Cadet Christian (Red) Keener Cagle, A U -A m enc^ 
football ster. has had to quit West Point. He is pi^ctured here with toe 
wife whom he secretly, married two years ago in defiance of toe 
IcaL m y ’s regulations; She is toe former Miss Manon HaUle of New 
Orleans^ a b o^ ood  sweetheart. Cagle resigned, a monto before he was
to have been graduated, following disclosure of toe marriage.

Officers Surround New In
dian Leader and Friends 
As They Take Salt

SAVE EIGHT AVIATORS 
IN SHARK FILLED SEA

(A P .)—^Police this forenoon nipped 
in toe bud Mrs. Sarojini Naidu’s 
projected civil disobedience leader
ship by surrounding her and a large 
party of volunteers as they started 
to raid- the salt depot’ here.

T he ' police action indicated toe 
government’s determination to prac
tice firm methods against toe salt 
raids.' '

Mrs. Naidu had assembled her 
followers early in toe morning, 
volunteers flocking to the scene 
just outside this town.

Police Assemble
Several hundred police had been 

concentrated for toe purpose of pre
venting toe salt raid. The depot at 
Dharasaana is privately-owned but 
government operated, according to 
toe authorities. The government in-

Selected by Hoover Commis
sion and Political Groups 
As Temporary Chief ,

(Continaed on Page Three.)

AMERICAN GIRLS 
AT PRESENTATION

Port Au Prince, Haiti, May 15.— 
Eugene Roy, selected for temporary 
president of Haiti during toe recent 
HooVer commission survey here, 
was inaugurated shortly before nine 
o ’clock this morning without inci
dent.

Mr. Roy, who is 69 years old and 
is an independent in politics suc
ceeds President Louis Borno who 
finished an eight year term today.

President Roy was selected by the 
Hoover commission after receiving 
almost imanimous support from toe 
various political groups in Haiti. He 
was formally elected by toe Council 

/o f State on April 21.
/  Under toe Haitian system, the 

Council of State which served un
der President Borno will be dis
solved and President Roy will select 
a council to assist him.

Plans Popular Election 
In accordamce with the plan 

drawn by toe Hoover commission, 
toe new president will develop plans 
for a  popular election either late 
th<ii siunmer or In toe autumn for 
a regular president.

res id en t Roy Is a banker and 
was former president of toe govern
ment clearing house. He was picked 
by leaders of toe opposition and by 
President Borno, with toe approval 
o f the American commission as a 
neutral temporary president.

It Is expected that toe regular 
political campaign will open after 
the temporary president’s aimounce- 
ment o f the date o f regular elec
tions. A t this time 36 Deputies and 
15 Smators will he elected. Both 
Houses .will hold a joint session and 
then debt a regular president in ac
cordance with the Haitian Constitu
tion. ^

It also is expected that various 
. changes will he made in the Consti
tution in order to give the people 
n ea ter  share in the government it
self. However, because o f Illiteracy, 
election o f  the president will remain 
as now provided instead of by uni
versal voting methods.

Eight Curtsy Before King 
and Queen of England; 
Nine More Tonight.

The IMsturbance.
The disturbance a week ago be

gan much like those in other years, 
the ringing of a false alarm of fire 
followed by other alarms, a student 
demonstration with the fire appar
atus in the center and hurly-burly 
which led to sending police to toe 
college section. In the bodily con
flict which finally came about a 
number of students were clubbed 
and toe police were bombarded from’ 
dormitory windows with various ar
ticles. .

Ten students were in court next 
day and seven were fined for dis
turbance of toe'peace.

Dean Praises Police.
■ Dean Mendell in a statement, 

praised toe action of toe police and 
he began an inquiry into toe partici
pation of students in the trouble. 
The freshman class had been warn
ed previously that members who 
took part in any disturbance would 
face drastic action. The list of stu
dents given out by Dean Mendell to
day shows that all but two-suspend
ed students were seniors and toe 
others sophomores.

Of those deprived of dormitory 
rooms next year, eight are sopho
mores and eight j'uniors. The fresh
men had heeded toe warning and

Two Believed to Be
On Plane and Two Others - - —
m I . f . A/r 1 1 2 I Tourists Must Carry Gold orThought Lost Utt Islana at Coia certificates or Silver

_ Money Will Be Confiscated.
Hawaii; Big Plane LostuuTTu J Nogales, Anz., May 15.—

(AP.)—American bankers bave 
been informe4 by'Mexican Con
sul Jose Valenzuela that , an or- 

• han been' received Jnjm 
Ptosident Ort^ Rubio fbrhki- 
ding toe import of sil'veri in’any 
form into Mexico.

Valenzuela said toe otder ap
plied to silver coin, buUioh and 
ore and Mexican coin new in 
toe United States as weU as 
coin o f other nations.

Under a strict interpretation - 
of toe order, tourists and others 
wiU have to carry gold, or gold 
certificates for money oh enter
ing Mexico. The penalty for ■vio
lation will be confiscation of 
silver coin possessed And a fine.

London, May 15.— (A P)—Eight 
American girls curtsied to King 
George and saw toe kindly flash of 
Queen Mary’s smile in the first 
Court of toe Buckingham Palace 
season last night. Nine more Ameri
can women, seven of them matrons 
■will receive toe same honor tonight. 
King George received his guests, 
who numbered more than 800 and 
came from every country in the 
world, for the first time in two 
years, the Prince of Wales having 
acted.wito Queen Mary last year at 
toe time of the King’s recuperation 
from his long illness.

Imposing Figure
King George made a flashing 

figure in the full red uniform of 
colonel in chief of toe Grenada 
Guards as he stood in front of one 
of toe gold thrones. Queen Mary 
impressive ih a go'wn of blue silver 
brocade with toe famous^Kohinoor 
diamond on her breast, strod beside 
him. ,

Prince Of Wales Present
The Prince of Wales atteeded, 

•with Princess Mary, who wore a 
gown of pale .blue trimmed in 
diamante, with a sljver tissue train 
and a diamond sapphire tlra com
pleting the ensemble. The Prince 
wore toe uniform of toe Welsh 
Guards.

The long queue' of llmousliies 
stood for hours in the Mall before 
the court, moving up to discharge 
their occupants as. a loud speaker 
called their names for presexitatlon. 
Since most of toe gueste were o f the 
diplomatic corps, brilliant uniforms 
were the order o f the evening.

(Continued on Page Three.)
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COAST GUARD NABS 
$600,000 IN BOOZE

Tramp Steamer Captured in 
Lake Michigan With 6,000 
Cases on Board.

Green Bay, Wis, May 15.— (AP)
__The tramp steamer Amsterlierg
■with five thousand cases of Cana- 
diaui liquor aboard valued at $600,- 
000 was captured late yesterday by 
a crew of toe Plum Island Coast 
Guard station as it attempted to 
nm  into Green Bay from Lake
Michigan. ..i.

The crew of five men, armed with 
rifles, offered no resistance, when the 
Coast Guardsmen boarded toe ship.

Captain M. A. Jackson, of toe 
Plum Island station, sighted toe 
ship, which had been painted black, 
late yesterday afternoon. It was 
ninnlriig at top speed.

Tramp Overhauled 
A  Coast Guard cutter gave chase 

and soon overhauled the tramp 
steamer as it  was attempting to run 
the/straits into Green Bay, at toe 
tip of the Door county peninsula.

The Amsterberg • cleared , Gode
rich, Ont., last Friday, destination 
unknown, and on Tueeday, Lake 
Michigan Coast Guard station re
ceived word the ship . was running 
into a Lake Michigan port

Honolulu, M ay' 15.— (A P )—Bight 
of toe 12 Army and Na-v^ fliers who 
were cast upon toe rough, shark-in
fested waters between toe islands 
of Maui and Hawaii were rescued 
late last night by toe inter-island 
steamer Hawaii- Two others were j 
believed to be afloat in an army 
Amphibian plane. The fate of the 
remaining two was unknown.

The twelve fliers were caught in 
the grip of the rough channel yes
terday in toe emergency landing • of 
a big Army bombing plane 
toe subsequent rescue attempto by 
fellow aviators who were \mable to 
taUft off after they had landed at toe 
scene.

Eight Rescued.
The eight rescued fliers werd tak

en from a Navy seaplane 
Army amphibian, both of which, had 
gone to 'the rescue of toe bomber. 
The big bomber was believed to 
have been lost. The Hawaii is pro
ceeding in search of another amphi
bian which was believed to be carry
ing t^o men, believed to be afloat 
in toe channel. „

Piloted by Lieutenant T. L. Boyd, 
of 'Washington; D. C., ^ d  carrying 
Staff Sergeant H. Alexander of 
Kennedy, Ala.; Staff Swgeant ^ e  
Becker o f Brooklyn, N. Y., and Pri
vate H. L. Cowan, of Syracuse, N. 
Y., toe bomber was forced down in 
the channel while flying from Luke 
Field to Hilo.

Three Jump.
Three of toe four men jumped 

with parachutes, toe fourth remam- 
ing at toe controls. A  Navy sea
plane with a crew of four, piloted by 
Lieut. M. A. Shur, had been con
voying toe Army planes.

Shur landed in an attempt to res
cue the bomber’s crew and took two 
of them aboard, but wax unable to 
rise from toe water again. Two 
Army amphibians, each bearing two 
men,
able to take off.

Those rescued were the four ot 
toe seaplane’s crew, two men from 
one of toe amphibians and two of 
the bomber’s crew. The latter two 
had been picked up by toe seaplane. 
In the six men from toe sea
plane toe HawaU broke one of toe 
craft’s wings. Na-vy officers ordered

VARIOUS FAITHS 
HOLD CONFERENCE

New Haven, May. 15.— (A P )— 
Praise of the investigation precipi
tated by James Peck, discharged 
farm superintendent into charges of 
brutality at toe Connecticut School 
for Boys at Meriden is contained in 
a statement drafted for presenta
tion to toe executive board of toe 
Connecticut Child Welfare associa
tion.

The statement prepared by Mrs. 
Percy T. Walden of New Haven, 
president of toe aisociatipn, Miss 
Mary Bvilkeley o f Hartford, presi
dent of toe State League of Women 
Voters, and Mrs. Edith Valet Cook, 
of New Haven, state chairman of 
Child Welfare for toe League, says: 

“The Connecticut League of 
Women Voters and toe Connecticut 
Child Welfare have been watching 
■with toe greatest interest develop
ments in toe reorganization of toe 
Connecticut School for Boys, follow
ing toe recent investigations there 
and we have noted, with concern 
certain actions recently taken by toe 
board of trustees.

Praise Peck.
"The only employe of toe institu

tion thus far actually discharged 
has been James Peck on toe ground,

1 we 'understand, of being a ‘trouble 
maker.’ We know that we are voic
ing toe sentiment o f a large group 
of Connecticut nitizens in saying 
that, far from meriting discharge, 
Mr. Peck is deserving of sincere 
commendation for his disinterested
__ îndeed self sacrificing—service in
calling attention to toe shocking 
conditions that obtained there.^

“In contrast, no other dismissals 
have, so far as we know, been made 
although toe commission’s report 
clearly indicated that a number of 
staff members deserved summary 
discharge. To permit such employes 
to resign voluntarily, leaving them 
in good standing to t ^ e  similar 
position* in - another state, would 
see»;to  ua Uttl«- i*ort of * crime 
against boyhood.

Kack Hadley.
"We also feel that a great in

justice has been done to Mr. Julius 
Hadley, secretary o f  toe State Board 
o f  Welfare, in toe statement of toe 
boat’d o f trustees condemning his 
part in bringing about toe inquiry. 
It would seem to toe public that 
Mr. Hadley, if directly responsible 
for toe publicity g^ven the affairs 
of toe school, deserves from toe 
board, toe State Board of Welfsffe 
and toe pubUc toe heartiest thanks 
and commendation.for his courage 
in bringing to their attention a situ
ation of such intense concern to us 
all.”

The statement was presented to 
the executive hoard of toe State 
League of Women Voters a,t Hart
ford yesterday, and will be offered 

! to toe board o f toe Child Welfare I Association at its meeting here 
next week.

Belgrade, Jugo-Slavia, May 15.
__(A P)—Prompt action today of
a sehtinel outside toe King’s 
summer palace saved the life of 
his second son, Tomislav.

The sentinel on duty below toe 
nursery ■window saw toe child 
playing on the balcony, climb to 
toe rail and faU. He drop^d his 
rifle and dashed forward just in 
time to catch toe infant in his 
arms.

King Alexander, frantic, de
scended rapidly and embracing 
toe sentinel called toe officer of 
toe guard, instructing him to 
take immediate steps o procure 
the soldier’s discharge from toe 
army. He then presented him 
with 30,000 dinars (about $500) 
and arranged for a life-long pen
sion.

HSary P. Jones Says a Kf* 
(erent Setdement Woold 
Have Been Possible; Was 
Naval Adviser at London; 
Pratt Says America Got 
the Best It Could— Borah 
Agrees With Jones on 
Need of More Eight-Inch 
Cruisers.

ENVOY PRKENTS 
HIS CREDENTIALS

Washington, May 15 — (AP) —- 
Two grey-haired admirals of the 
American Navy, each with upwards 
of a half century of distinguished
service behind him, disagreed 
edly today over toe merits of -too 
naval treaty of London.

Sounding toe first note of pro
test from any official quarter, Rear 
Admiral Hilary P. Jones, long an 
outstanding figure among na"vy men, 
told toe Senate foreign relations 
committee |hat he not only dis
agreed with many of toe decisions 
of toe London conference bpt 
thought a different settlement womd 
have been entirely possible.

At toe same time Admiral William 
V. Pratt, commander of toe battle

f AP'»__Gilbert fleet, was ad'vising the Senate navmVienna, May 15 .-(A P )-G U b e rt that toe treaty suited
him, that he was satisfied to have 
fewer eight-inch gun cruisers tom  
toe Na'vy previously had asked, 
and that in any case toe A m e r i^  
delegation at London got toe best it  
could.

Both Naval Advisers 
Both admirals were naval advis

ers at London, but Jones left before 
toe conference ended because of m- 
ness and he came to toe committee 
table today leaning heavily *• 
cane. His disability did not dimjn- 
ish-the -vigor of his replies to ques
tioning Senators.

‘T disagree fundamentally with Ad
miral Pratt,”  he said. ‘1  cannjrt un
derstand Admiral Pratt’s position. 

Great Britain, Jones said, always 
had tried to beat down toe Ameri
can strength in toe eight-inch 
cruisers most desired by the Navy, 
ntifi at London had brought about 
such a r«Iuction.

The Japanese cruiser strength as 
against toe United S’tateg under the 
treaty he placed at “5-5 plus.”

When toe witness concluded, 
rTinirmau Borah said that while he 
was not ready to indicate wheto*- 
he would support ratification of toe 
treaty, he agreed -with Jones in 
respect to toe need fo r ' more eight- 
inch cruisers.

Gabert B. Stockton in Vienna 
Is Officially Recognized 
by Austria’s President.

Baker Stockton, successor to toe 
late Albert H. Washburn as United 
States nfinister to Austria, present
ed his credentials to President Mik-
las today. , ,  . „

In the course of an address, he
said among other things;

“There has always been a bond 
of sympathy between toe peoples of 
toe United States and A'ustria. Our 
people have long -viewed with pro- 
W d  admiration - the achievements 
of toe AUstrifltn people in all fields n f 
huQum endwvor. It is esp ed ^ y  
hofewortoy toat even through, toe 
very difficult period of political and 
ecohomical readjustment Vienna 
kept undiminished its prestige as a

(Continued on Page 9.)

STUDENTS OPPOSE 
CHANGE IN NAME

Wesleyan Boys at Middle- 
town Are Satisfied With 
Present Name.

Jews, Catholics and Protes
tants Attempt to Clear Up 
Misnnderstandings.

WOMAN PROSPECT 
NOT A CANDIDATE

St. Louis,'- May 15.— (A P )—Im
passioned pleas from laiety and 
clergy alike to end conflict ih re 
ligion today were before a National  ̂
seminar here of Jewish, Catholic and i 
Protestant groups. -j

Leaders in all three faiths told 
general conterences and. round-table 
meetings that they do not seek to 
mould all religious beliefs in one, 
but that, there is hope of eliminating 
misunderstandings responsible for 
religious prejudices.

A  layman, Governor Henry S. 
Caulfield of Missouri, led a dls-

state-

Mrs. Emma L  Nettleton Says 
She Would Not Consider 
Seeking Legislative Seat

Middletown, May 15.— (A P )— ^ ^ ^___
Students of Wesleyan University are f jjgannga 
opposed to change o f name of toe 
alma mater a student survey just 
made shows, as only 84 out o f  50t» 
voted “yes.” The proposal for a
change of name was due in part to  __________ _____________
toe fact that there are two otl«r  u w j j g  ^ ĝu satisfied

TYPES CWF CRUISERS.
Washington, May 15.— (A P )— 

The old feud over toe type of cruis
er best suited to American nee-ls 
■was revived in a running exchange 
o f questions and answers today as 
two Senate committees continued 

on toe London naval
t i^ ty . . ,The smaller ship, with six-inch 
guns, found a champion in Admiral 
Willia'm V. Pratt, commander of tb » 
battle fleet, who told toe naval

wUk

_ ___ __ _ cussion last night, with the
'■^l^ed later and also were un-. ment that “ out of ignorance grows , lanaea.iauct suspicion and sometimes even

hatred; it is  vital that we 
stand each other.”

Urges Honest Analysis.
, Dr. Reinhold Niebuhr of toe Union 

Theolo^cal Seminary, of New York, 
told the conference there is great 
need o f comity between faiths in 
Americ^. All, he said, have a com-

(Continned on Page Three.) (Continued on Page Three.)

Cold
For Bare Knees A t College

’The bra-wny, bony knees of toe stal
wart sons o f Dartmouth, hared to 
the world in bitter cold, on “ Old 
Timers’ Day”  today had a New
England rain storm as an adversary. 

J?_________ ... oViirfa don*

N H Mav 15.— (A P )— 6 material of some, and others ranged Hanover, N. H.. May lo . J   ̂ colors of every
hue. The boy Scout toaki model was
in high disfavor.

The day was cold and legs were 
blue b u t ’local merchante soon ex
hausted toelr stocks and ordered 
more to be rushed. O’Neill said.Pants were dotted, and shirts don

ned by 5d0 or more students on 
“Knee Independence" Day y«*ter- 
day. Sons o f 'prominent families in 
the land Joined with Charles K. 
O’Neill of Bridgeport, Conn., M  
editor of the-DaFtmouth imd a leM - 
er in tke movemfmt, in toe crusade.

Gaily floilfered fabrics .were the

'tbis is no Idle matter of a day. It 
is possibly the mbst logically radical 
movement since males stepped out 
of armored vests and trousers late 
in the lUdfile Ages.” . , 

Meanwhile. the weatoer has con
spired against • the "sensible ’ sum
mertime garb.”

Mrs. Emma Lyons Nettleton, 
prominent in toe Manchester League 
of Women Voters, a member of toe 
Republican town committee and toe 
local Board of Health, and who has 
been persistently naentioned as a j 
possible candidate for toe General | 
Assembly, from this town, told The 
Hefald today that she would not

------consider seeking the ofHce.
vmder- Nettleton said that she would not 

consent to having her name, entered 
as a candidate despite what friends 
might do in her behalf.

Keith StiU Alone.
Many prosi)ective candidates have 

been meutioned since George E. 
Keith, member o f toe Board of Se
lectmen announced Tuesday that he 
would be a esmdidate. Mr. Keith, 
however, is toe only one who hM 
definitely stated that he would seek 
the office. Neither Judge Raymond 
A. * Johnson nor Miss Marjory 
Cheney, the present representative 
have announced whether they iVould 
be candidates again. .

That toe prohibition question will 
be an issue in the local selection of 
legislators seems certain. A  promi- 
nezit local resident stated yesterday 
that he would queatlcm every ̂ c^di- 
date with regard to Ws or her stmid 
on the wet and dry Issue and would 
make his findings public. According 
to every poll o f sentiment takM In 
Manchester this town to strongly 
against the Eighteenth Amendment 
as it now stands and no doubt pros
pective candidates have taken 
fact Into consideration. Mr./-Keith

stitutions In which “Wesleyan” te ■■j treaty provision giving the 
part o f toe title. The Navy Uttle as weU as big cruisers,
were made known by D. C. sffiis secretary Adams' of too Na'vy 
chairman of toe student committee ^jgfore toe foreign relations commit- 
in charge and these cover also ato- defended the treaty al-
letics and publicity.. toough he had disclosed that ^ e •

On toe change of name American Delegation at Lon<hm ;
half o f  those who favored it yggHy fjtvored a larger ajlotmentic*
gested toe name of “ Olin” ; the big 10,000 ton, eight-inch cruis*
“Winchester"; five “ Old Wesleyan jt got in toe final agres-
and four “ Andrus.” ment.

Athletic Competitors. Others Snnamoaed.
The question as to what colleges -various other na’ty officers we?6 

■were preferred in athletic competi- summoned by toe two comimtteai, 
tors next year 455 gave Amherst points under examination
first place, 450 voted for WilHams virtually all controverted
as second, both .being members sgetions of toe treaty. In each.com- 
toe “Little Three.”  For toe next juit^gg ^ small group of members 
three,. Bowdoin had 238 votes; Trin-j gontinued to shower toe witness 
itl 160 and Hamilton 114. For t h e l .^ ^  questions indicating many 
next five places toe range in vote r ̂ gubts as to toe fairness o f toe pact 
was from 86 to 76 for Yale, CoMec- ^  American naval interests.  ̂
ticut Ag^es, Brown, Haverford and! large measixre toe testimqi^; 
Union. ,. | o f both Adams and Pratt was a

To toe/questioh of a “Little Ten repetition of that given by them yes- 
was favored" for athletic relation  to terday, when toe secretary was be- 
be composed' of Union, | fore foreign relations and the ad

miral beforeHobart, Haverford, toe naval committee.
dlebury, Trinity, Amherst,'Williams they had just crossed thS
and Weideysn, 329 said *ye8 and I and exchanged witness chaii;^
l74 “no.” . The foreign relations committeJ

QH. Present System. hearings are held in a large hearing
There was but slight difference of U-oom in toe Senate office building 

opinion on toe present eligihUity of ^hile toe naval committee meets a 
students in sports, 498 regarffing toe block away in toe Capitol itself, 
present system as satisfactory. Adams read a prepared statement

Only slight differences -wBre noted guying he heUeved toe treaty "advan- 
on seven suggestions to improve tageous to toe American Navy”  be- 
athletic teams, “better coaching* cauM it offered the hop® of parity, 
and r*hetter equipment”  taking first Great Britain.. Pratt, on the.
and second places. I other hand, said ke had no state-

The.matter of publicity for the but was ready to aasiwr

__________
the only definite candidate so fM  In 
the running has not Issued any 
statement on his portion and p ro^  
aWy wUl withhold .any such. .

unU. c « p . i * n  . .

university 'was.hanffled through se'V-j quggtiona. 
eral questions and 66-per cent, said -  
they did not know how the publici
ty is handled at present In augges- 
tlons to Improve publidty, the “Hire 
one man to give full time to publici
ty”  was the ’wifiifinY o®®- 

Formation o f a press club was «n- 
couragad.

T o  some d ^ e e  it  was true that 
we gave up building some ot .the 
ships we desired,” said Adams.

(Oontinoed on Pag* iFwo.) 

TKBASUBY BALANOT

As to the pxupose o f the National Washington, May 1 5 '^  
udent Federation,. 96 per cent of Treasury Yeedpts for May 13

said they knew j $5,127,630.90; Expenditu^ $8,ff“  
879;83r Balance $90,0 ,̂4flShTl-
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MSTON WOMAN LEAVES 
FORTUNE TO CHARTTY

I Newport, R. I., May 15.— ( i^ )  
An estate estimated at approximate
ly $5,000,000 was left largely to 
charitable and altruistic purposes in 
the will of Ellen Frances Mason of 
Newport and Boston filed for pro
bate here today. She died in Boston 
a few weeks ago.

Specific bequests, public and per
sonal, totalled slighUy in excess of 
$805,000 and of that amoimt $740,- 
000 represented public bequests. The 
residue, real and personal, was left 
in trust with the Old Colony Trust 
Company of Boston, the net income

6ABS0N BUYS PLANT
Albany, N. T., May 15.—

The Albany Evening News said to
day that control of the Albany Per
forated Wrapping Paper Company, 
one of the largest paper n ^ u fa c- 
turing concerns of its type in this 
country ,has been acqured by Roger 
W. Babson, financial statistician, 
and his American Public Welfare 
Trust, of Babson Park, Mass.

William A. Wheeler, president of 
the company, the News says, has 
sold his entire interest in the com
pany to the Babson firm and the 

' presidency will be taken over oy 
Seth Wheeler, present vice presi
dent. The new vice president will 
be a Babson Company official.

ftANCHGSTBB EVISnNG HEEAU), SCiM b MANCHESTER. CQIOl. THURSDAY, MAY 16, i9s6.

ADWHRALS DISAGISEfive years aa faculty repreaehtative 
of Yale college on the board and as 
a member of executive committee of 
the board. He was graduated from 
Yale In 1009.

to be paid to charitable and altruis- j “  “ xjoUster of Wellesleytic purposes as directed by a com -. Dwight G. W. HoUster, oi weue ^
Hills, Mass.

The amoimt involved in the aeai 
was not mentioned. The company is 

at

OBADVATE NURSES MEET 
Meriden, May 15— (AP.)—The 

spring meeting of the Graduate 
Nurses’ Association of Connecticut 
is being' held here today at the .
First Baptist and Center Congrega- tion here today, 
tional churches. About 60 nurses 
are in attendance at the meeting of 
the board members and the private 
duty section and about 100 are at
tending the health and education 
sessions.

UNIVERSAUSTS ELECT 
Bridgeport, May 15.— (AP.)—The 

goverping officers of the organiza-  ̂
tion of the Connecticut Universalist 
churches were «dl re-elected at a 
meeting of the 98th annual conven-

OVER NAVAL TREATY

Reports of various committees 
weve read. Those re-elected follow: 

President, Theodore A. Fischer, 
New Haven; vice-president, Edwin 
E. Smith, Meriden; superintendent. 
Rev. A. N. Foster, Norwich; treas-

Ship Arrivals

This noon luncheon was 
and a joint meeting was held this 
afternoon.

served I urer, Herbert E. Belden, Hartford.

mittee composed of Esther G. Bar- 
rows of Boston, Frank W. Hallowell 
of Newton, Mass.; Ida S.. Ripley of;
Nev/ton, Mass.; Helen Morton of i capitalized 
Boston and Richard M. Smith of j stock is 156,000 shares 
■Boston value common.

The ^sposal of the income of the j Wheeler and Hollister 30“ jtly stat- 
residue is subject, however, to the ; gd negotiations for the sale ^  been 
needs of the chUdren of Margaret | under way for two years. Wlte the 
Winthrop Forbes, wife of J. Grant j  exception of Wheeler and Hollister, 
Forbes of England, for their com- , ggjd no, changes would occur in 
fortable support. The fund continued | executive department, 
until Jan. 7, 1942 and for as much company specializes in the

NORWALK’S POPULATION
Norwalk, May 15^ (A P )—Incom- 

^ ^  _ plete fiĝ ures today showed that 
SI 440 000, W ita lj Norwalk has gained 5579 since the 
 ̂ ’ ’ of no par 11920 census; the total to date is 33,-

' 329 gainst 27,743 ten years ago. 
With a section of one large district 
still missing, Norwalk’s population 
is expected to exceed 35,000 or an 
increase of approximately 25 per
cent.

% longer as the committee may direct. 
^ An additional provision, however, 
S limits the life of the fund to 21 

years after the death of the last 
child of Margaret Wiathrop Forbes 
living at the time of the testator s 
death. Upon expiration of the trust j 
the entire fund, as then constituted,

■ shaU be paid over to such charities 
as the committee shall direct.

manufacture 
toilet- tissue.

of paper towels and

Rev. Harry A. Hersey, of Dan
bury, was elected to be preacher of 
the Occasional sermon at the con
vention to be held next year in 
Stamford.

V-5 IN COMMISSION
Portsmouth, N. H., May 15— (AP)

_________  —Tbe fieet submarine V-5 went in-
Amone th^ personal bequests is | to commission today when Capt. 

one of $150,000 to James
Forbes to . be held 
children.

Grant 
in trust for his

FACES DEPORTATION
New Haven, May 15.— (AP.)—Al- 

" fred Kurth of Allingtown, who, ac
cording to police, was once deport-

5 ed, again faces that prospect.
r? He was arrested by West Haven 
? police on a complaint of his brother- 

in-law, Andrew Shanley, who al- 
‘1 leged that he had been assaulted, 
g  Police recognized him as one who 

was deported in 1928. 
a Kurth, it was saichfc entered this 

-X S country in 1928 after the German 
£ quota had been exhausted, was ap-
6  prehended and placed aboard a ship 
?  i t  New York. The boat, however, 
i  stopped at St. Johns, N. F., where

Kurth managed to slip ashore. Soon 
H he was back in Allingtown again.
§  i Shanley .after he had caused 
S Kurth’s arrest asked that the 
f  charges be dropped but police had 
^ to  active interest in the case by 

that time.

David Boyd, executive officer of the 
Yard read the na-vy departments 
commissioning order to Lieut-com- 
mander John H. Brown, commander 
of the submarine.

Brown in turn, in the presence of 
his six subordinate officers and crew 
of 80 men read his own orders and 
took charge. The V-5 was launch
ed December 17, 1929 and is of the 
largest type in the United States 
Na'vy, It is equipped with every 
safety deidce approved by the Na'vy 
department since the S-4 disaster 
off Proidncetown.

The V-5 wiU have its trial runs

MAN’S BODY IDENTIFIED
Thompsonville, May 15—^4AP) — 

The body of a man found in the 
Connecticut River hfere yesterday 
was identified today as that of

Aldenville,

NOT TO PROTEST CENSUS 
Hartford, May 15,— (AP.)—May

or Walter E. Batterson, Registrars 
William W. Cotter and Andrew G. 
Nystrom. and Chamber of Com
merce officials today decided not to 
protest the census returns for Hart
ford. The official count is 161,327 
and the registears estimate that the 
city’s population is at least 167,000. 
They base their estimate on person
al tax lists and school enumeration. 
It was shown today that an enumer
ator had failed to Ust fully 300 per-,

expected!

(Conttnnod from l*age i.)

course ^e made a compromise. The 
question is whether we made a just 
compromise.”

The secretary related that the 
treaty entailed a billion dollar biUld- 
ing program over ten years but ”a 
somewhat delayed building program, 
spreading over more years may be 
wiser.”

Designs Changing.
He pointed out that ship designs, 

particularly in crusers, were chang
ing, and a more deliberate program 
might save expense and pro'vlde a 
stronger navy.

“When do you expect parity wm 
be reached •with Great Britain?” 
asked Senator Johnson, Republican, 
California.

“That depends, but my own -view 
is that it would be some time after 
1936, depending on the policy we 
adopt,” said the secretary.

“Isn’t it a fact that under the 
treaty it is impossible to attain par
ity during the life of the treaty?”

“That is true, we must leave two 
ships to be built after the life of 
the treaty."

Favors Division.
Johnson then asked Adam’s •view

New York, Cherbourg, May 15, 
from New York.

France, Havre, May la,
York.

Sailed:

Local Stocks
(Furnlslied. by Initaaia i i  .-Co.̂  
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

Newi 1 P. M. Stocka.
• Bank Stocks.

Bid
p^V'pivm outh. May 14, for New i Bankers Trust Co. . . .  325 

YoriT  ̂ . ' I « t y  Bank and Trust . 340
Dresden, Bremen, May 15, New. Cap Nat B A T ............

York I Conn. River ............... 425
Frederik v m , Copenhagen, MayiHtfd Conn. Trust . . . .  135

15, New York. First Nat Htfd .......... —
Vulcania, New York, May 16, j Land and Title 

Naples.

N.Y» Stobkir
Asked

360
365

LATE^ STOCKS
‘ Mutual BAT
[New Brit Trust ........ —
i Riverside Trust . . . . . .  500
i West Htfd,, Trust . . . .  325
I Insurance Stocks.
xAetna Casualty........140

xAetna life  ...........  90^
15.— CAP)— i xAetna Fire, $10 par . ’  70

150

jLdazns  ̂ . . . . . . . . . . . .  31 4̂
AUeg C o r p ' . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . .  27^
Am C a n ...............  ....144^4
Am and For Pow ..................   85
Am Intemat . . . . . . . . . . . . .i. .  44
Am PoW tod Bt , . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 7
Am Rad Stand San . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 ^
Am RoEMill ................. 75
Am Smelt ...............  69%
Am T and T ................... '.*• • *248%

iAm Tob B . . . . ' . .................. ...254
Am Wat W k s ......................   .113%
Anaconda .........     60%
Atl Ref ...........................   43%
Bald Xioco ...............................   28%
Bendix A'viat .............................41%
Be*h S tee l.................................. 97
Case Thresh  .336

sons on one street. It Is -------, ^
that corrections during the next few I on the eight-inch and six-inch gunFrank Tetrault, 51 of ____________________ _ ^

Mass., who committed suicide last ; make the city total over • cruisers.
January 20 by leaping from a bridge 
in Holyoke. Relatives made the 
identification from clothing and 
dentEd work.

162,000.

TRY TO SALVAGE TUG
New London, May 15— (AP) ___ _____________________

Tug Security of New York,^h^ch j ted'thaVfor tee past five nighte she

MASQUERADES AS BOY
New Britain, May 15.̂ — (AP.)— 

Attired in boy’s clothes,'Mary De 
Seno, 17, was arrested in Walnut 
Hill park this Eiftemoon and admit-

went hard agroimd on Fishers 
Island yesterday while proceeding > 
from New York to Bbston, was still 
held fast today, but protected from 
a hard storm by tee lee of tee island 
was in no further danger. She has 
a decided list to starboard, there
is a big hole in her bottom and she 
is full of water.

Salvage operations has not yet 
been started, but negotiations are 
being carried on between her o'wner 
and a salvage concern. The task of

;had slept in a garage on Lyons 
street. She was charged •with •vio
lating probation. She applied to 
New Britain General hospital today 
for work but tee authorities, think
ing she was a runaway boy, noti
fied tee police. In tee meantime she 
disappeared but was found later 
wandering around the park, her 1

“I want a division of bote types,” 
said Adams. ,

“Did you oppose in London tee 
adoption of the six inch gun cruis
ers

“Personally I should have prefer
red more 8-incl^ cruisers.”

“Did you yield your views?
“I thought it wise to adopt the 

situation opened to us.”
“When did you yield?”
“When I found out it was impos- 

rible to get more—we had to com
promise.”

Senator Robinson, Republican, In
diana, asked if tee "real reason” for

New York, May . --------------------  . --
Stock prices sank slowly in unusual- xAutomobUe ...........  42
ly calm seas today, as professional conn. General ..............138
dnerators failed to provide renewed I xHtfd Fire, $10 par . .  80
buoyancy, and tee puWic remained i jjtfd  Stm Boil, $10 par 68
apathetic. A few issues in which j National F ir e ......... 78
only a market is prolded broke j xPhoenix Fire ...........  88
sharply, but leading shares gto-1 Travelers ...................1510 :
erally lost Uttie more than 2 points , PnbUc Uttlity Stocks.
or so. xConn. E3ec Sve ........ 94

Neither long or short positions in | xConn. P ow er.............  88
the market have worked out very Hartford Ellec Lt -----  92
profitably of late, and traders were Greenwich WAG, pfd . 90
disposed to await developments suf- j Hartford Gas r . ........ 72
ficiently definite to be used a* a . do, p f d ...................  45
starting point for a new move. With | S N E T Co ........ ...175
moderate signs of improvement in , Manufactoring Stocks.
freight traffic, retail trade, and: ̂ .m Har«Jware............  60
bank clearings, bears have been  ̂Amer Hosiery .............. 3C —

92% i Cerro E(e P a sco ................... - .  55%
72 Chic Mil StR and P pf ........... 35%

180

62

about the middle of June and when
officially accepted by the govern
ment will become a unit submarine 
division No. 20 and based at San 
Diego, Calif.

REDS KILL 200

quire several weeks for temporary 
repairs must be made and water 
pumped out before she can be pulled 
clear.

COLLEGE UNNECESSARY
Eg
g  . Boston, May 15.-(A P )-C h a rles  

R. Gow, postmaster of Boston and 
% an engineer, today estimated that 
D only 13 per cent of tee qualities of a 

<i-ood engineer were actually tee re- 
‘f. suits of study in universities. H e, not be able to hold out 
^  spoke before a meeting of the j gionaries evacuated tee region 

Executives and Sales Managers ' fore arrival of tee invaders.
f  Clubs.  ̂ ~ ’Gow said he had sent question-

and based;

Hankow, China, May 15.— (AP.) 
—Two hundred persons today were 
killed and $600,000 property looted 
by “Reds” attacking Simakow, a 
town on the Han river 40 miles from 
Hankow.

The Reds burned the town. The 
garrison fought bravely, but was 
overwhelmed.

Hanchwan, across the river from 
Simakow, today was surrounded by 
3,000 attackers,.well equipped with 
machine guns. ^

The Hsmchwan garrison, about 
300 men, is short of ammunition. It

■ Mis-
be-

GOVERNOR’S APPOINTMENT
HMtford, May 15.— (AP)—(gov

ernor Trumbull today announced tee 
appointment of Eric T. Ball of New 
Haven a member of the board of 
harbor commissioners for New Ha
ven harbor to fill tee vacancy caused 
by tee death of Frank W. Rowley. 
The appointment, is until the next 
session of the general assembly.

clothes soaked by 
storm.

a hea'vy rain

DRIVER RESPONSIBLE
Bridgeport, May 15.— (AP.) — 

Coroner J. J. Phelan today held 
Guizippe Scarello, driver of a truck, 
criminally responsible for the death 
of Mrs. Essie Mead, 69, in Stamford 
on May 8. Mrs. Mead was riding- in 
an automobile driven by her daugh
ter when it figured in a collision 
with Scarello’s truck.

PHONE FOLKS TO MEET
New Haven, May 15.— (AP)—The 

semi-annual meeting of the general 
conference board of tee Telephone 
Employees Association of Connecti
cut will be open-at Norfolk Monday 
May 19. The session will be oontinu- 
ed until Friday.

Representatives' of employees of
NE\^ TELE'TYPE SYSTEM.

Hartford, May 15.— (AP)—The ____ ____
new teletype system to be insttoed company and representatives of
by the state police department is management get 'together each
expected to be in operation by Au-1 ^t Norfolk for a
gust 1, according to Comtossloner, ^ygmegg conference which has its 
Robert T. Hurley of tee State poUce bringing about a friendly
department, '^ e  new sy^em pro- j  ya(jgj.gtanding on all' business mat- 
•vldes for telephone typewriters ini between the employes and the

cautious, but bulls have failed to at- j American Silver . . . .   ̂ 18
tract any notable following in bid-1 Arrow HAH, com . . .  37%.
ding up stocks. . | Automatic R e fr ig ----- 4

Speculative attention was focused • xBigelow Sanford, com 6£ . 
on tee Federal Reserve brokerage! xdo, pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  100
loan and condition statements, to j  BUlings and Spencer . 3
appear after the close of the mar- j Bristol Brass ........... .   21
^ t  and this also served to hold j  do, pfd .......................  98
operations in check. While tee ral y : colUns Co...................... 102
in prices over the past week would, Ctoe, Lock— ôd and B. 525
seem to Indicate a substantial gain i (^it’a Firearms -----.' 27
in loans, hangover liquidation of Eagle Lock .................  35
weakly held stock on rallies some-, Fafnir Bearings ........ 75
times causes a further reduction in j Fuller Bri..sh. cnass A . —
tee total even after a selling move- | Hart A Cooley . . . . . . .  125

..  .  ̂ 4.U— ment has definitely ended, and tee.; Hartmann Tob, com . —
giving up his stand for more | turned upward. ! do, 1st pfd .............  —
8 eight inch guns was that tee other “ “ ^*onS uou8 R in tee da^s | inter Silver ...............  90

”   ̂ “ news w 2  tee reduction of . tee j do, pfd . . . . , . . . . . . .  105
American Locomotive annual divi-i xLanders, Frary A Clk 69 
fiend rate from $8 to *$4, but this | Mann A Bow. CHass A 13
hid bIe?so  gSerally expected that j do. Class B ........  7
it was without reflection in tee mar-1 xNew Brit. Mch. com 25
ket. Standard Oil Of New Jersey’s North A J u d d ........... /1 9
annual report, showing $4.75 a Niles Bern Pond . . . . 33 
share a|£inst $4,43 in 1928» tod  a Peck Stow and Wilcox 8 

. mildly optimistic summary of condi-i Russell Mfg Co. X . . .  70
thought it was just.” “  industry by W. a  Tea-1 xScovlll . . . . . . . . . . .

Asked directly by Senator Swan-1 nresident, failed, to stir up re- xSetii, Thpm Co. com 
son. Democrat, Virginia, whether he | b ^  enthusiasm for tee oils. Some xdo. pfd 
thought the 8-inCh cruiser ‘ more j eastern utilities were flrni.

39%

71

nations would not permit it-
“That was my reason, but I don’t 

know about the others,” said 
Adams.

Johnson wanted to know about 
the cruiser ratio with Japan.

“You yielded because Japan was 
adamant?”

“That isn’t  a fair statement. We

COMMUNIST CURED.

tee barracks at Cmiuan, Stafford 
and Danielson, connecting with the 
headquarters barracks at Hartford. 
Another circuit will connect Hart
ford with Beacon Falls, Westport 
and Ridgefield, and still another cir-

management.

V naires to 1,200 engmeers  ̂  ̂ _
'  his statements on tee replies. Infor-j New York, May 15— (AP)— i cuit will link Hartford with West
* ‘ mation so gained, he said, showed  ̂charges of anarchy and disorderly | brook anjl Groton,
>'tee qualities of a successful engineer conduct against May Miller, 17, Were 
“' were; C^haracter, 41 per cent; judge-[ dismissed today after the girl aft- FIRE IN NEW BRITAIN.

CADETS GR.VDUATE
New London, May 15.— (AP) — 

i  Well fitted by intensive training 
j  and study to take their places I among the commissioned person- 
I nel of the United States Coast 
1 Guard, 27 cadets were today gradu- 
I ated from the Coast Guard Aca-

cruiser
effective,” Adams said, "yes.”

Pressed by committee members, 
Adams said he thought it would be 
impossible for Great Britain, in re
placing tonnage, to substitute big 
gufi ships for small.

Johnson sought to learn whether 
any figures were ^discussed between 
President Hoover and Premier Mac
Donald when the latter came here 
last summer. Adams said tee ques
tion should be addressed to tee state 
department.

 ̂ Pratt’a Examination 
Admiral Pratt underwent a _ simi

lar cross-examinatipn by Chairman 
Hale before tee naval committee.

xdo, pfd . . . . --------- 27 —
Standard Screw ........110 —

in response to further- rumors of 
new alignments. United CJorp. was 
said to have made an ever more t o  
tractive offer for a block of Colum
bia Gas stock than tee one rumored
Q, f6W- d&ys _____ wAubiim Auto- was on. acutely j union Mfg C o ^ . ig 
weak spot, dropping nearly 30 u  S Ervelope. com ..  225
points to a new low for the year ; do. p f d ................ 112
low 160, and more tean 100 points ; Veeder R o o t -----. . . . .  40
below its 1930, peak. Bears even- i xWhltlock (Joil Pipe

do. pfd, guar “A' 
xStanley Works .
Smythe, Mfg -----
xTaylor’ A Fenn ........115
Torrington .......... 57
Underwood Mfg Co

tually singled out this lssuei despite 
its cxceUent sales record, on Jhe , 
basis of the prospect of increaring 
competition from other manttf^- ] 
turers who are planning model] 
changes, and tee report for the last

X—Ehc-di'Vldend.’ 
-Ex-rights.

CURB QUOTimONS
Asked to go into details of the quarter, showing net of only 56 

American delegation’s policy toward .̂̂ q̂ g g, share, against $3.04 for tee 
abolition of undersea craft, Pratt 
said he-, would prefer to discuss the
question in .private.

same period a year previously.
Such issues as Case, Worthington 

Pump, Macy and Eastman Kodak

' ■ments, 17.5 per cent; efficiency, 14.5 s nounced in court that three days in New Britain, May 15.— (AP}^— , nnH p-ivpn mmmissions as en-
"  S r  cent, and understanding of hu-j jail had “cured” her of Commun-iFire drove Mr. and'Mrs. Abraham! S:iven commissions as en

Hale asked if the submarine was ; broke 4 jxsints or more.' Shares de- 
not vital to defense of the Panama i sibling 2 or 3 points included U. S. 
Canal and Hawaii, but Pratt said 1 ĝ ggî  American Can, Am erica 
he felt aerial forces had “changed Telephone, Public Service of N. Jm

p e r ------
man nature, 14 per cent. Thus, hejigm. Gordach and their five children
said, *87 "per cent of the ability of | ghe was arersted wllile distribut- ‘ from home in a heavy rainstorm, -  . .. „cademv cvm-
engineers to produce resets was, ing pamphlets to sailors along  ̂shortly after midnight last, night | g t^oPtbe
based on qualities developed outside j Riverside Drive. Pamphlets exhort?, and caused damage of $3,000 to the “  events of the 44th commence-

ing the bluejackets to protest bouse, which is in tee BeMedere' ™__y ___ _ cof„rHai

signs.
The graduation exercises, which

qualities 
‘the classroom. : i ment, which began last Saturday
'essential to success.

SANDING BACK AGAIN

.. Courtesy, Gow said, was tee first against their allegedly hard lot. > section. The fire was discovered b y , - conclude tonieht For the
V .. . ---------- nothing to do with tee attorney William A. Keefe, who was ^nd is to con c lu ^

Communists.” she said today. “When  ̂driving'^ by. Neighbors took tee 1 cadets they fou gh t tee fulflilment 
I was taken to jail they deserted; children into their Cornea for the' stripes of

operator and was formerly a dL o!  ; officialdom, a ĥ ^̂  ̂
cratic. state central committeeman.
Defective wires in the attic were 
blamed for tee blaze.

" Vera Cruz, Mexico, May 15 — gnd did not proidde a lawyer.
__Advices have been r e c e i v e d ---------------------------------

here teat the Nicaraguan insurgent | NASHUA’S BELIEF FUND.
leader, Augrustino Sandino, will be | ---------
ioimd again shortly in Nicara^a. | Nashua, N. H., May 15.— (AP)—
■ He and his aides o-rê  suppos^_to | relief fund for those who lost

teeir homes and property in tee re
cent disastrous fire today totaled 
$126,856.24, the committee in charge 
reported. Among the donations re- 
received today was one from Ben-

me, made no effort to get me bail,' night. Gordach is a real estate

'■ have passed through here incognito 
! April 25 from the place of self-exile 
in. Merida, Yucatan, and to be now 
in tee interior of Guatemala.I _

Mexico City dispatches said teat
 ̂S a S o  id"l^^  ald'erharieft Mexico iamin Fletcher fr id g ^ P f f ’

o;^ioT,flQ fnr thp De- I a former mayor of Nashua. He is 90

‘ conscientious attention to duty dur 
ing tee training course of three 
years.

NEW YALE OFFICIAL.
New Haven, May 15.— (AP) — 

Yale Alumni Weekly today announc
ed that Prof. E. Selden Rose had 
been elected chairman of tee board

TU'TTLE RESIGNS 
New Haven, May 15.— (AP)—W. 

S. Tuttle, of New Haven, for tee 
past 17 years, secretary of the Tele
phone Employees Mutual Benefitm eiectea enwrman OI m e ooaru ĵ ĝ ^ membership of

of control of tee Yale Universitv about 3,300 telephone workers has

ip L ta ^ t°o f  N^wfeg^ria!^^^^ old and the oldest, living ex-
• ‘ mayor of the city.

Athletic Association for the' next 
year to succeed Prof. George Nettle- 
ton.

Prof. Rose has served the past

RED CROSS
NOTICE

FIRE

To The Towns Peoph
Concerning

THE NASHUA, N.
The Manchester Chapter, American Red Cross, after 
making a modest appropriation from the Chapter 
Treasury now extends an invitation to the People of 
this Town and Community to contribute to the relief of 
the victims of the NASHUA, N .H., FIRE DISASTER.

Contributions may be sent to Chapter Chairman, >E. J. McCabe, 769 Main St., 
South Manchester. Kindly make checks payable to Manchester Chapter, American 
Red Cross., Lucius Finney, Treas.

- Kindly Cut Oat and Mail This Adv. With Your Contribution

Name o f Contributor 

A d d ress ..............

Amount o f Gift

resigned, it was learned today and 
John M. Coleman of this city has 
been chosen to succeed him.

ABOUT TOWN
The Woman’s Home Missionary 

society of the South Methodist 
church will meet tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 in tee parlors.

James Johnston of East Hartford, 
well known in this town and Tal- 
cottville where he was bom, is re
ceiving tee, congratulations of his, 
friends on his promotion to the posi
tion of agency supervisor of tee 
Aetna Fire Insurance Company’s 

I southern department. Mrs. Johnson 
was formerly Miss Annie McFar- 
lane of this town.

the situation materially,” since 1922, 
v/hen he opposed abandonment of 
subiharines as a naval weapon.

The chairman read a re'vieW of 
American submarine policy, obtain
ed from naval sources, tending to | 
show that before the London con
ference there had bcen^no definitely 
expressed American desire for abol
ition of submarines.

The hypothetical possibility of de
fending an expanded American Mer
chant Marine in wartime 
touched on. ,

Unlimiting Building 
“I would like to go into teat 

but it would take many morel cruis
ers for defense than are provided 
under the treaty,” said Pratt. “In 
fact, it would necessitate almost un
limited building.” '

Senator Walsh, Democrat, Mass
achusetts, asked Pratt to propose a 
method of meeting the superior 
merchant fleet of “Germany, Japan, 
and Great Britain.”

“I propose that you (Congress) 
build up the American Merchant 
Marine,” Pratt replied. i

Rear Admiral Hilary P. Jones, ' 
one of tee patriarchs of tee navy 
and an, ad'viser to the London naval 
conference, followed Adams on tee 
stand before tee foreign relations 
committee. He had left London on 
account of Illness in February, and 
he leaned heavily on a cane as he 
walked to tee committee table.

“Take your time, admonished 
Chairman Borah as the white-hair
ed admiral began speaking-.

Jones leaned eagerly over tee 
table as he explained tee problems 
of naval limitation,

DABTMOUTHS DEFEATED.

Standard Gas, Electric Power and 
Light. Coca Cola, Westinghouse t Niag and Hud Power
Electric, American Tobacco, Km - Pennroad ...............
sas caty Southern, and Norfolk and S O Ihd ...................
Western. i United Gas

Columbia Gas was bid up a few Unit Lgt and Pow A

I Chic and Norwest . , .  .... .........82%
Cterysler  ...........................34%
(Jol Gas and El  ...............86
Col Graph — ............................. 28%
Coml S o lv ............................... 32
Comwlth and Sou ..............- •  17%
Consol Gas ....................• -129%
Contin C t o ........................ ••• 65%
Ck>]̂  Prod .........................   .105%
Curtiss Wright ..................   11
Dupont De N e m ...............,...130%
Eastman K odak....................... 247%
Elec Pow and Lt ....................    90
Erie ................. ......................48%
FoxFilm A ........... 63
Gen Elec ............................. . . . -84
Gen F oods........... . . . . ; ...........59 •
Gen M ots..................................48%
Gold D u st................. ..............45
Grigsby Gnmow ..................   21%
Int Harv ............................. ,.-107
Int Nick Can..........................   33%
Int 'I'd Md Tel .......................   65%
Johns Manville................  110%
Kennecott ................................ 47%
Kreuger and T o ll....................... 33%
Kroger G ro c ......................... 35%
Loew’s, Inc .............................. 94%
Lorillard ...................................24%
Mo Kan and T e x ................... 57%
ifontg Ward .........    44%

j Nat Cash Re8 A . . . . . . . . . v . .  .. 66 %

1 Nat Pow and L t ............................... • 4*7%
I Nev Ck)p ..  ....................     21%
!NY C to t .................. .̂ . . ..14T14
NY NH H ............... ................115%

I Nor Amer  ........... •. ,120%
!Pack M o t...................... . . 18

. 1 Pan Am Pet B .................. • 64%
iPar Publix........69%
; Penn ......... . . .  - 78%
I Pub Serv NJ .........................,118
I Rad C orp ....................   M
Rad Keith ...................- f • -  • 44%

I Reading ..............................•'117„
Rem Rand ,w %
Rep Ir and Stl, new . . , .  . . . - .:. . -55
Sears R o e ................ . • • •.........83%
Simmons............-42%
Sinclair OH . . .  i 28%
Skelley Oil ............   36%

[ Sou Pac •.122
1 Sou Rv,^ ........ ........ ... , . .  •11*%

111%. 113% 1 Stand Brtods . . . . . . . . . . . .v.-.^M%
21 St Gas and E l ................ • ..117%
_  j SO Cal ............................  71
— ISO NJ ........ ..................... 80
42 j SO NY 36%,
20 1 Studebaker .............................. .36%

‘̂Tex Corp . . . . . . . . . . . . . *r.. . . .  57 (̂4
Tim Rod Bear . .  ^. ..(.i .76%
Tranaccm Oil, .. i . .  >.. ‘ . j  * • .<. '31%
Union (3arb ..................... ......  • 87%
XJnit Aircraft . . . . . . . . . , - . . . . .  74
Unit Corp .........................; . .  48
Unit Gats and Imp . . . . * . . . . . . ' 4 7
US Ind A lcoh ------ --- ---------   94%
US Pipe and Fdry v32%
US Rub i . .,i i‘. 29%
US Steel .................... . . . . . . . . . 1 7 2 %
Util Pow and Lt A . . . . . .  40%
War Piet .................................... 66%

........43%

.....1 7 7  

. . . . .  62

42

59

! ,

(By Associated Press.)
Amer Cit Pow and Lt (B) . . . .  ,23
Am Super P ow er....................   35
Cent States E le c ..............      34
Cities Service.......................... 38%
Elec Bond and Share..............105
Elec Shareholders...................  Westing Air ............
Ford of England..................... 19 Westing El. and Mfg
Ttal Superpower righ ts ............  6% Woolworth

Yellow 'Truck...................•• ?8% ‘

doints, in response to tee rumored 
exchange offere by United Corp^ 
and the Western Pacific Common 
and preferred shares were strong on 
rumors teat tee Van, Sweringens, 
having completed teeir acquisitnm

was t of cpntrbl o f Missouri Pacific, would
‘ turn teeit‘‘ attejntlon' to -Western, 
Pacific.' It has been rumored for 
some time that they would seek to 
line up a through system to tee 
Pacific, although, actual physical 
merfifcr of tee properties' is not ex
pected. St. Louis • Southwestern 
rose several points to  a new 1930 
high, and American and Foreign 
Power and Radio Kdth'Were firm.,

DIVERSION CASE UP

Util Pow and Lt 
Vacuum Oil

37 1 More tean 70 per cent of Salva-
49 • dor’s foodstuffs exports valued, ■'at

I $2,500,000 is shipped to tee Unftrf 
90% ■ States. - •

F R ID A Y
and

SA T U R D A Y

\

' Last ’Times Today 
“The Love Racket” 

“They Learned 
About Women”

A  Great Star In A  Great Role !

AUSTRALIA WINS.

Dublin, Ireland, May 15.— (AP)— 
Australia made a clean sweep of tee 
opening pair of singles matches to
day in the second round Davis Cup 
play with Ireland.

E, F, Moon, of Austrtoa, dropped 
two sets in heating .Lyttleton Rog
ers, Irish star, in a hard battle, 4-6, 
2-6, 6-3, 6-3, 12-10. Bat J. H. Craw
ford downed A. Maquire, of Ireland, 
in straight sets 6-1, 6-2, 6-4.

RADICAL IN RIOT 
Dresden, Germany, May 16.- 

(AP)—Communists and Fascists 
battled today -in the ■village of 
Heidenau, injuring 25 and overcom
ing the local police force.
' About 150 CTommunists took part 
in toe clash. The village policemen 
numbered only six. Eighteen injured 
were sent to a hospital.

New York, May 15.— (AP)—With 
Captain Mark Blanagan setting the 
pace, (Georgetown’s golf team de
feated Dartmouth 5 to 4 a  ̂ the 
Green Meadow Country Club today.

Washington, May 15— (AP)—The 
controversy between Massachusetts 
and (Connecticut over diversion of 
wate from tee Connecticut River for 
use in Massachusetts now pending 
settlement in the Supreme (Court, 
was laid before tee Senate com
merce committee today by the two 
states senators and other represen
tatives. Senator Walcott, Republi
can, Connecticut, complained 
against a pro'vlslon te the House 
r^ers and harlwrs bill,' now under 
consideration before the committee 
authorizing $1,000,000 expenditurea 
for navigation development ,on tee 
Connecticut River,' above, Hartford. 
Twa<»iting teat the “entire questito, 
of na'vlgation”  must be left imtouch- 
ed untU “the diversion question is 
settled” Walcott offered an amend
ment expressly, ^rolUbitlhg any 
diversion by Massachusetts.

LIGHTNING JUSTICE
Portland, Maine, May 15 — (AP) 

—Less than twenty hours after he 
had confessed to beating his wife 
■to death, Kenneth Williams of Yar
mouth, today was indicted for mur
der, pleaded guilty and was sentenc
ed to Ufe Imprisonmeht.

h u r r y  UP!
BUY YOUR TICKETS!

Admission 
60c

Admission
6O0

Auspices ,
Epworth League o f South 

Methodist Church

TOMORROW
NIGHT

at
Cheney Hall

“THEPATSY”
S ACT COMEDY 

Formerly ftosentod 
Tho Polf Players 

A  Show Yea’U Enjoy*

THE
LAUGH ' 
THRILLER 
OF THE 
AGES!

The Screen’s
Romantic Idol
Climbs to the 
Peak o f His 
Triumphant 
Career as the 
T-wo-Fisted Hero 
o f Geo. M. 
Cohan’s Classic 
M ystery ' 
Melodrama!

RICHARD

DIX in

A lso
‘CAT, DOG & CO.’
An Our (Gang Comedy

GEO. PRICE 
SOUND NEWS

with 
hCrianx S! 

L u c i^
JAR

^  k
i t'na--



GRANTS CGillRATES 
45TH ANNIVERSARY

FOLLOWING RIOT
(CTontinned from Page 1)

were not involved in the disturbance 
to an extent which brought them 
under the dean’s disciplinary meas- 

n tes.
' Among the Connecticut students 
who lost dormitory privileges were 
M, W. Goss, and E. P. Goss of 
Waterbury and W. L. Smith of 
Hartford. '

More Than 100 Merabers'^and 
Guests Do ■ Honor to Mrs. 
Cushman, C h^ter Member.

OBITUARY

MANCHESTte EVENING HB|lAU), SOtJTH MANGHESIDR. G O ^

d e a t h s

Manchester Grange fittingly cele
brated its 45th anniversary in Odd 
Fellows ball leist evening, ^th . .66 of 
the 150 members present and visit
ors from surrounding Granges swell
ing the number attending to more 
than 100.

iiMRS. lU aU S PINNEY,
OLD RESIDENT, DIES

^ e  guest of honor was the ordy, Wife o f Well Known Civil War^ m m A ^ _I 1 orr — v*k_____ A T r*4’

George^Damroth, . . , .
and Hetoy Gaode.; Burial was iir St 
Maĵ r’s/cemeteiy, Burnside.

; ‘ Mra Celia O w e
Funeral serices were held yester

day afternoon for Mrs. Celia M. 
Crane, widow of Curtis L. Crane, 
formerly of this^town, at-the I^dm. 
of her daughter, Mrs. lAnwood B. 
Campbell of Fairfield avenue, Hart
ford. Rev. John Newton Lackey, »• 
D., pastor . of the Central Baptist 
church of that city, officiated. The 
bearers were her two grandsons, 
Everett and KenneUi Ludington, 
Donald Munger, IHitilip Judd, C u^s 
Brown and Arthur Hateh. . Burial 
was in Buckland cemetery.

POLICE FRUSTRATE 
MRS. NAIDirS RAID

(Continued from Page 1.)

charter member of thfe original 27, 
Mrs. Carrie B. Cushman, who was 
able to be present and was escorted 
to the platform and seated, on the 
right of Master Irvhag Wickham.

The program was for the most 
I part historical. Mr. Wickham had 
! culled the high lights of the I Grange’s history during the period 
j and read them, and Mrs. Arthur 
i Loomis, secretary of Mianchester 
j Grange, read the roll of the 27

Veteran Passes Away Last 
Evening After Brief Illness/
Mrs! 'Maiy . (HdlBrook) Pinney, 

wife of Lucius Piimey, Civil War 
veteran, died late last evening at, 
her home at 84 Prospect street fol
lowing a brief illness with a compli
cation .of diseases. She, was 85 years
old. . JM rs. Pinney had not been in good

BOY SCOUT NEWS

sured its safety some 
reinforcing its guard

Grange, read tne rou oi uue ;; .jjg nast few years due to
charter members, and toe ^nutes of j ?   ̂ -^g g^e had been un

time ago by! several of the early meetings _^ter , h^^^ doctor’̂ ^ steady care' since
was instituted here. It ■ der a• I■einforcing its guara. | the Grange was ‘ ^arch 10. Mts. Pinney was born in

-Early today virtually every police j developed at one time, the January 15, 1845.
'officer of Jalalpur had been trans-: bership arose beyond the 200 mark. gĵ  ^een a resident of Man- 
feVred to Dharasaana. During the evening the l̂ ĝbts bne naa^

Previous to this the first woman were extinguished and a larg^ birtj- ^este ^jm ey  on her scouts are
leader to be arrested for a salt raid • day cake with 45 lighted tapers w4s , Januarv 15 1867. Mr. and at Mt. Nebo Thursday
at Vedaranyam. Mrs. Lakshmpathi. wheeled in. Mrs. Cushman was es-; ’ observe their t o’clock to pick teams for the contest
had been sentenced to one year’s corted tatoe cake apd with one ex -, ^ s .  r i  y anniversary but did Saturday. .  ̂ .
simple imprisonment. ghe^wls°r^quested t^ S it th M d ve a celebration at the completion Fred Barnsley was made assistan ,

(Continued from Pa^ 1)

made obviously to improve Cheney 
Brothers’ property. They did hot 
own any property in toe Spruce 
street section when that culvert was 
buUt. ’ =

Conferences occupied most of the 
time of toe Selectmen last night, | 
toe three members of toe board of ! 
assessors being present to discuss | 
re-assessment costs with them. The j 

4 j assessors maintain that $500 each :a j
Troop 4 met Tuesday evening at j not sufficient pay for toe i

M a^ ’s church with 20 Scouts' re-assessment caUs for. They are 
S ;  r a e ^ S F o p e n e d  b y : after $1,000 each. The Selectmeb
living toe Scout Oato imd Laws.; had previously voted to recommend 
Dues were then coUected and the; to .toe town meeting in thaj
roll called. The staff relay and pb-, the pay for this WOTk be $1,500 oy 
Stacie race were run off to try to $500 per asses^r. They voted last - 
pick a team for the meet on Satur-j night not to change this previous 
day. The meeting closed with the, recommendation. .1
Scout Oath and Laws. 1 tt. n iNotes. i '  Following a hearing the Select-|

The Wolf Patrol is ahead in the , men established building and veran- j 
inter-patrol contest wlto'377 points, j . da lines on Proctor Road. The stieet ■ 

Scouts are requested to be present; line was established as the budding 1 
- -  - at 6:30'

An emergency order v;a3 in one.
feet today prohibiting assembly m j gake and every one_ ^icg^®°cre^m./^^Mrsfl^ney iTaves, in addition to

scoutmaster a few 
Scribe Matchett.

weeks

the salt depot town of more than | served with a portion, V sons, George H ., *
four persons, indicating that arrest | cake and punch was serve . . ^  Pinnev of this town, and ' Captain j A T  R F H F A R ^ A f  ^
of- Mr";. Naidu and her volunteers Musical < ^ r ^ k  L  H l i iy i iU P A L
was intended.

LEADER ARRESTED.
■ Sholapur, May 15.— (AP)—Man- 
eckchand Shah, president of the mu-' 
hicipality of Sholapur, today was ar- | 
re^cd in connection with last week’s ; 
ridts v/hich broiight on martial law. , 
• Before martial lav/was prb- 
-cliimcd he was appointed an honor-, 
ary magistrate to deal with the riot

by Miss Ruth 
and Miss Grace Sp^er 
Wickham played a piano duet,

and
United 1 
was a FOR TATSY’ TONIGHT

furnished--------- .of the
Mr. estates Navy. Mrs. Pinney

' ; member of the Daughters of the 
' ■ American Revolutioh and of the 

: Center Congregational church. i
j '' The funeral wlU be held ati 2L o’clock Saturday afternpoB at her ^  .

VI A n  vriivn ri I t i n  Tate home. Rev. Watson Woodruff, | pj.gggjitg(j Cheney hall tqmorrowFNOilHH FOR KIDS CAMP 1 pastor of the Center Congrtgational; g o’clock by the Epwortot n l n J u n  r u u  IVWw ! church win'officiate. Burlal will be : Ĵ ĝ ^̂ ĝ gf the ^ u t o ,  Methodist
_____ ' ; in toe E ^ t  cemefei^. /  i church for the benefit of toe piano

line for 100 feet on the Center j 
street end of the highway and a 10 .| 
foot line was established for toe 
first 100 feet on the West Center | 

ago.— i street end. The line between these 
■ points will be 30 feet building and 

20 feet veranda. Schiebel Brothers 
are plauming a factory on toe corner

MINSTREL SHOW R A iiS Final rehearsal of toe toree-act 
comedy “The Patsy” :which will he

Not All Returns from Kiwams, 
Show Are Yet Reported: 
Pearson to Be Director.

Mrs. Anna L. Brown 
Mrs. Anna L. Browii, of 89 Laurel 

street, wife of Franklin S B ro ^ , 
died at 6 o’clock this borning,^fol-

situation but resigned, apparently 
because of differences with the ,dis- 1 
trict magistrate regarding the ban- j 
dling of a group which paraded Sun
day in defiance of law. He has 
strong leanings toward the inde-
•pendence movement. , . l f/;^anis Club raised enough funds j ygirS Of age.

Details of Capture., Minstrel Show Tues-  ̂ Besides her husband Mrs. Brmra
Details of the military occupation | evening, to again carry on the 1 (g survived by her mother, Mrs. 

of, the city Tuesday were made pub-1 Camp at Hebron this year. | Elizabeth Rost oflic today. The soldiers arrived Mon-jKiiWiesC^^^^ the | sons. Elwood A.. Raymond V., Wal-
day night and bivouacked m the . j  ĵ̂ g gamp will be run has not 1 ter E., of Manchester, Estey V. of -wounds of the railway institute un-' PenoU tne camp wu -------------- - T̂ rivntP Herman F

Although total returns have not 1 lowing several weeks 
v S  blen made, the Manchester j a paralytic shock. She was 55

' _funds Af OCTA

CLAN McLEAN HOLDS 
ANNIVERSARY FRIDAY

3̂------------------- , .V • been decided upon but one month is
til shortly after midnight, then made, gg ĝ  ̂ to be toe time limit oa-the 
a surprise march in the moonlight. I gf the camping period.
With fixed bayonets they took POSts, director this year will

'in all strategic points, most of the [ jjgigg E. Pearson, a member of 
detachments having machine guns,, ^j^g ĵ as had much
and before dawn had possession of ] gjj_gj.ig]jge in this line in the Scout- 
toe entire city. ] figid. He has been a leader at

Search Begins. j Piofaeer, Winsted, for the past
Once the soldiers were in control, j years and is chairman of the 

with restricted measures put into ef- 1 rp^ggi Committee of Troop . 5, of 
■feet,’ the work of searching out not ĵ îgĵ  ĵ g r̂as formerly Scoutmaster, 
leaders began and numerous arrests l 
tosulted. A few were released with 
■wariiings, some were handed over: 
for civil trial and the remainder will 
be tried in military courts. 1

Close observers here toy 
was not fear of mob violence which, 
prompted the authorities to request | .......... ........ '  .
additional troops and the i^osition  I McLean No. 52 O.S.C. of
o f  martial law. 'p^®y this town w ill’ celebrate the ninthpopulace was bent on demonstra g I organization in
its defiance of ditonct magist Tinker hall tomorrow evening at 8 
and must be controlled. j g.giggjj Delegations are expected

w^wxwtnrtxvref I trom Clan Gordon of Hartford andENVOY PRESENTS IS: .S'-
Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters 
of Scotia, of Manchester, Ellen 
Douglas Lodge of Hartford and 
others.

The committee in charge: Samuel 
world center of art, music and medi- Little, chairman; Samuel Mason, 
glgg j James Findley sind John T. Munsie,

Watched Bv America • has prepared an excellent program
“The government of the United of music and recitations, and has 

States followed wdth solicitude the engaged Bill Waddell’s orchestra to 
trials of its sister republic Austria,! play for general dancing which will

Springfield, and Private Herman B. 
Brown of the 8th Cavalry, stationed 
at Fort Bliss, Texas; one daughter, 
Mrs. Hazel E. Fahey, of 362 Hart
ford Road; one brother, George F. 
Giesange of Medford, Mass.; three 
sisters, Miss Mary Rost, Mrs. An
tonio Wheeler, Mrs. Louise Hughes, 
all of Torrington; and two grand
children. .

Mrs. Brown was a member of tne 
Woman’s Benefit Association of 
Manchester and of the King’s 
Daughters of the Center Congrega
tional church of which she was also 
a member.
' The funeral will be held from the 
home at 2 o’clock Sunday after
noon. Rev. Watson Woodruff of the 
Ctoter'Church 'trill officiate. Burial 
■will be in the Gilead ce'metery, 
Hebron.

fund, will be held tonight at eight 
o’clock. It will be a dress l-ehears- 
al.

Tickets for the production, which 
will have James Wilson 8nd Miss 
Vera Hotchkiss in the leading roles, 
are selling rapidly, there being no 
reserve seats on sale. Candy vrill be 
sold after the play. The play con
cerns the struggle of toe heroine 
for happiness which she ultimately 
obtains despite having to play “sec
ond fiddle” to her ambitious sister 
until the hen-pecked father of toe 
family asserts himself.

VOTE TO AH) NASHUA; 
SEEK POPULAR GIFTS

of Center street and Proctor road 
and desired that, the street line bg 
the building, line for 125 feet in, on 
Proctor Road. Property owners ap
pearing were E. J. Holl, Cornelius 
Foley, Robert Adams, Charles Jones, 
Alfred Patnaude, Alfred Schiebe^ 
Samuel Mason, Axel Swanson, WIIt 
liam Wuerdig. . . i-

Clinton street between Oak and 
Florence streets was recoipinendea 
for acceptance following a hearing.j-

The Selectmen voted to accept the 
invitation of the Permanent Me
morial Day committee to attend the 
Memorial Day exercises in a body  ̂
The board also approved toe jury 
list which was submitted. The peti
tion of Joseph F. Fortier for a gaso
line station on Oakland street was 
approved. Mr. Fortier also intends 
to build a tire repairing shop on thd 
site.

Complaints were registered by I 
property owners on Lilac street and 
Lyness street on the condition o f ) 
the roads. Dust-was the piain objCc- j 
tion. E. J. Holl requestod that the 
board do something to improve Pur
nell Place at the Main street en-. [ 
trance. The highway committee will 
investigate all three places.

HIS CREDENTIALS
(Continued from Page C|ne.)

and ever manifested a desire to be 
helpful. Our people applaud the 
courageous and the cheerful manner 
in which your people haye confropL- 
eff and b.vercome difficulties which 
Seemed almost insurmountable. They 
Jejoice with you at the great pro
gress you are now making and trust 
that each day will reveal more clear 
irigns of an ever brightening future.
•li “For me, coming back to Vienna 
i êems like returning home. I shall 1 
strive to continue the splendid work ] 
Of Mr. Washburn in the develop- | 
iheht t o , toe, tullest extent of Aus-'i 
tro-American friendship. I trust | 
every year will witness the growth 
Of deeper understanding and sympa- 
toy between peoples which is the 
surest foiihdation upon which 
permanent - world peace can be i 
built.”

President’s Answer

FUNERALS

At a meeting of ten members of 
the executive committee ôf the  ̂
Manchester Chapter o f . the Ameri-j 
can Red Cross a modest sum of 
money was appropriated. from tpe 
treasury to assist jin the relief .work 
at Nashua, N. H., recently swept by 
devastating fires tha-t caused mil
lions of dollars-daniiiaga and made 
hundreds homeless.

It was also voted to invite toe 
citizens of toe town to contribute 
voluntarily if they so vrish by fill
ing in the form printed elsewhere in 
toe Herald.

SAVE EIGHT AVIATORS 
IN SHARK FILLED SEAI
(Contlnned from Page 1.)

John Damroth.
The funeral of John Damroth, age 

49, of 180 Hillstown Road, who died 
in Middletown Simday, was held 
yesterday morning at 8:30 o’clock 
from the William P. Quish Funeral 
Home on Main street and at 9 
o’clock at St. Rose’s church. Bum- 
side. Rev. J. C. Martin celebrated 
toe solemn requiem mass.

The bearers were , Joseph and
continue until midnight. Refresh
ments will he served.

All members are requested to 
make returns of tickets sold for the , 
prize drawing which will also take | 
place tomorrow evening

AUDIBNCB WnH POPE

Vatican a ty . May 15.— (AP.)— 
Pope Pius today received two pre
lates from toe archdiocese of Bos
ton, Monsignor J. McGlinchey 
and Monsignor F. A. Burke who 
were presented by Monsignor Sped" 
rngn who is how in the office of the 
piapal secretary of state. The Pon
tiff conversed with them cordially 
for some minutes and imparted the 
Pontificial blessifig.

out salvage workers to pick up the 
damaged seaplane at dawn. ,

Fate'of toe two,missing membeto 
of the bomber’s crew was. not 
known. '

The bomber was one of eighteen 
planes that was being convoyed 
from Luke Field to Hilo by Navy 
seaplanes. The other 17 as well a? 
24 aircraft from Wheeler Field were 
convoyed safely across the water.

VARIOUS FAITHS . 
HOLD CONFERENd

(Continued from Page 1.)

mon confidence in toe moral re
sources of religion. He urged ^  
honest analysis of differences.

Rabbi Stephen S. Wise of New 
York, warned that both Jew and 
Kristian must co-operate to ra^  
the barrier of racial differences aqfl 

IPresiditot Miklas, after'reciprocat- that it /must be accomplished 
ing the good wishes of Mri Stock-1 through education to dispel pre
ton said • Austria bad-feelings of i judice and.ill-will. ■ • /
deepest ■ gratitude'- and sympathy.] 'Tiie Rw.-^phn A. McClorey, S. Ji, 
toward “ toe United ! States, which j of Detroit, discussed culture and rp- 
Ijad not diminished, vrith the years | ligion. He stated that irrellgion h^s 
4nd greeted the hew minister with | failed, and that religion has fallep 
sincere and. hearty sentiments. 1 into desuetude. He urged a return 

“We shall never forget the help to normal in religious faiths. 
which President Hoover afforded by } Personal and family matters wito j 
his action in relieving the sufferings ■ regard ,to religion, including ques- 
Qf our people.”  he said. , j tions of inter-marriage and of

The president made lengthy j church laws concerning the rearii%, 
reference tO" the late Mr. Wash-I of children, were frankly discussed 
burn’s activities and sympathy for j in round-table conference^ opening 
Austria. ‘ yesterday and continuing today. ' |

YOUR OLD FLAT
is YraRTH $ 1.00

: ■/ ’>

Turn It In NOW 
The Benef ̂  Of Our

SERVICE - QUALITY - PRICE
Fancy Fresh Caught Mackerel 
Fresh Eastern Halibut Steak
Steak Cod to fry ......................
Cod to Boil
Cape Cod Butterfish . . .
Fresh Shore Haddock ..
Fillet of S o le .................
Fillet o f H addock........

of 0/Od • - .  ■/'
Styffed and Baked Mackerel read7 for npon- 
^^iiHiamon■ ̂ 3uns
Coffee Flavored Gup C ak es............  ...........
Rais^ Doughnuts....... .......... ...............

12

• • • • •

l-2c lb.
. .  35c lb.
. .  19c lb. 
. .  18c lb.
. .  25c lb.
. .<l;l|e lb.
. .  39c,lbf 
. . '  25cdb.
. V'>2SC'lb>.
35c e ii^

25c d oz^  
23e dozen

Manchester Public Market
Dial 5111

CHROME PLATE

DOWN $1.00 A  MONTH

773 MAIN STREET
iP«ONE 5181

e bn|ht«i€M^rfuV Color of
V !

suggests isd f tb Summer

S T U D liaJ iO IJN G E

SUES FOR DIVORCE
Bridgeport, May 15.— (AP.)—La- 

mont BHtzgerald of Stamford today 
filed suit in Superior (3ourt for dir 
vorce from his wife, Eleanor Berry 
Fitzgerald of New York. He 
charged her with desertion two 
months after they were married in 
1926 in. Mianoi. /

A. luxurious new lounge with many uses about
-the home. V it  Is particulkriy ad^ to th,®

small apartmtot studio living . room from 
whence It derives its name. „ The base is a deep 
resilfent'box'spring on'which »resfe anew  type ih- 
neriSpring inattress providing totmost comfort. The 
lounge is novered in colorful .’denim and includes 
three Kapok pillows.:!
Complete

. • • • • • • . I $ 5 9 . ^

To very early Colonii^j 
days, tola dinette suite owes 
its qusintness. Includes drop, 
leaf toMo, arin chair and five 
side chairs (as 
illustrtoed).
Complete . . $ 6 1 . 2 5

The charming Maple occa
sional chair above has color
ful linen upholstery that will 
scatter summer sunshine in 
your home. It 
costs but . . . . $24.00

■ WiereVter yofi put it, this ' lovely 
■’"little Maple'occahibhal chair will 

wfn the ‘ admiration * of your 
Choice of chintz or

Hlrtn.....
'  ut>h6lstfery; $13.95

Summer months have no 
limit to many, uses for toe 
ever popular Butterfly table. 
The one pictured is made of 
solid Maple and 
costs ^
but . . . . . . . .  s p l O ' a J / O

I - Plainvtoe, 
i Joseph Porowski
i of the automobile j
I H. Madigan ,6f,lJe)V .
! death here last nlight* was 
i dnder bohdi of $1,500 ,
1 morning. .J  ̂
reckless driving has been 
against him, and he 
hearing in toe local Town ^ i^ t  op 
-Tuesday, May'27.T The

Streets, and police say that ?orow-
Who had five other, young men 

in his machine, tried to p ^ s  
o f a car operated-by Miss / ^ t o .  
Chalko, local school-teacher/ 
jfailed. Porowskl’s car boimd^- off 
toe other, stnick a pole and tover-

i' Madigan was taken to .the ^^istol 
liospital, where, he died^shorOjr 
terwards. George -Moqi^ and Rene 
Yallex, both of Bristol, and occu
pants of Porowski’s car were _Mso 
Emitted to the hospital, where toelr 
condition this morning was said, to 

fairly good. The ^
young men were unhurt. Miss Edith 
fchaiko’s nose was broken and mv- 
cral teetodwere,kil()cked out, while- 
Ver sister. IfissHel^P 
fed injury and Miss Edna Bums, the 
jtoird occupant of toe-,Chalko
shine, sustained only minor injuries.,

1 MEBII^iN-S8,45i .
I Meriden, 15—

I isleased today from 
; toe district supervisor of toe ceneqs 
' ■*+ -NiP-w Haven show Meriden s^popu-

WHEN YOU NEED MONEY
.Epdoreers or Cto-Mskers
I'Mortgage of Eurhituto „ ,
> Entomrrassiiag In^
JHJdden Ctoarges, Advance Deductions or Fines

■ Your S i^ t u r e  Is Our Only Requirement ’ '
$2 to i$5 Monthly Frincd^ Psyments Repays a $10 to $76 LoaiU p „ 

-Larger loans can be arranged on your own security and repaid’^  
in the same proportion. Interest at Three and (^e-Half Per ' 
Cent Per Month on toe Unpaid Balance, just for the Actual Time*::; 
toe Money Is

863

PHONE, CALL OR WRITE.
Ideal Financing Association,

Senth Manchester, Conn<
Inc.

St.. Room 5 , 
7*81

Bldg.,
State license No. 463

to r ,"^ S a t lb n :to c «a s e !o f  
® than 10 per . cent oyer the

on first'figiirea to toe/38,46i

, :f-;tter _  ̂ ,
! , S€i20 total of 34,764.

Now Is The Time
to. have your old gutters and conductors repaired or 
placed ■with new copper or galvanized ones. Expert 
workmanship by'high: class mei^anics, guaranteed.

Lowo8t prices in-town. We are in a position to take 
care ^ ^ b u r  m et^ work su^ as skylights, smoke stacks, 
b r o o d y T h o m a s  Gleason in charge of our 
sheet t q t o  departm years’ experience.

Alfred A.
liPPriidl Place TeL 7167

■‘For
jN o . 1 grade In Idto ,of‘ $.pouad* 
'A more at *0 centa'a pound deUv-; 
(|ed. On sale: r e ^  at MiBbertto 
ioadtide Market, iWnlng street.

'1$. Q . Bowevfl
PerolosSt.- . TeL.717$

•-V

■ 4.
/V'6,

--- - m.CiA ■■'J-is

N̂ bw Havfeh, M oy;l5- -  (A^) —
Mrs. EMen Fermfe^, 54, Oils c i^

fatally injured, on the M ^ord 
tirranfltft ear^ todiHr-Wh,*u uu auto
m obile^ whhsh she was sitting was 
sliuck liW a truck. She was thrown 
to the gwiuu4. tsuffering a broken 
neck riroui .which she died In a hos- 
rittal hsre aiveral hours la ^ .
' The autoinobils dHven Iqr. her son 
Mtohael dev^ped trouble and was 
stopped for .rspaira.̂  Michael and

hto wife Mary were slightly hi^ 
Two other sons of Mrs. Ferrueef 
escaped harm. .

William Igel, the' truck driver ) 
held under $1,0Q0 ,^nd pending 
isfquest. ■ •

gqnsolatx(»K̂  ^
“My f« e  to going to be 

tune.” ■
'V o w .:  mind.

W ■■■ ■ ■■■
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ITEADY DOWNPOUR 
! BRINGS REIEF HERE

idly Needed Rain Last 
Nifht and Today Ends 
Dronght of a Month.

Ity was slowly increasing through
out the entire day, moving from 60 
in the morning to 61 at noon and 
reading 66 at 8 o’clock last night. 
The wind direction was northeast 
in the m o r^ g , ^ d  last night the 
direction was easterly. The velocity 
had increased from 4 to 12 miles 
per hour. " -

PREPARE FOR TRODBLE

Overnight 
A. P. News

ALL INDIA
IN SECRET SESSION

i  Rain started falling during the 
knight and the storm was still in 
f  progress at noon today much to the 
'̂•approval of farmers and practical- 

?;!ly everyone for that matter, with 
*S?̂ he possible exception of the mer- 
^chants who feel that it is always 
;  their misfortune to have a storm on 
>'a Thursday or Saturday night.
?■ The rain was badly needed in 
iManchester by the crop-growers in- 
fiasmuch as there has been no major 
^rainfall since April 18, the little that 
?did come from the brief thunder 
Sstorms during the early part of the 
?month being quickly absorbed by 
|the arid ground. The rain will also 
|help to swell the brooks and lakes 
Iwhich have already begun to show 
Sa lower water level.

Roads Dried Up
The recent heat wave had served ; 

ftp dry up the roads to a mid-July , 
Scondition, causing passing vehicles

Bombay, May 15.— (AP)—The 
1 British government took extreme 
precautions today to prevent the 
projected raid of Indian Nationalists 
vmder the woman, Mrs. Sarojini 
Naidu on the salt depots at Dhar- 
saana.

Orders were issued prohibiting as
sembly of more than four persons in 
the vicinity of the salt depots 
which though privately o ^ ed , are 
state opeirated. The entire police 
force of Jal^pur was said to have 
been removed to the threatened 
point. One year simple imprison
ment was imposed on Mrs. Lak- 
shmipathi widely known social 
worker of Madros, the first woman 
to be taken into custody by the 
government since the civil disobedi
ence campaign began. H6r offense 
was leading a demonstration against 
the salt laws at Vedaranyara.

Winsted.—Elisha Wells, 74, miss
ing since Simday, foimd dead in 
woods. Police give s\iicide verdict.

Putnam—Speakers at Windham 
county Women’s Republican Asso
ciation meeting pledge support to 
Lieut.-Gov. Ernest E. Rogers as 
Republican gubernatorial candi
date.

dared work of racketeers.
Worcester, Mass.—Annual con-1 

ventioh of 31st district of Rotarians . 
attended by 1,000. ' |

C. N. G: ASSIGNMENTS
Allahabad, India, May 15.— (AP)

_A secret program of disobedience
today was Inaugurated by the All- 
India Congress Eifter a conclave that

Hartford, May 1 5 .- ( A P ) - A d j u t - ‘lasted ^nterruptedly for three
ant general’s office orders just is- days and mgnts. 
sued note qualification by examiiia-| Emerging from the session, toe 
tions and assignments to duty ... o f , Congress executives observed the 
toe following: strictest sUence regarding toe new

First Lieut. K. K. Kiney to be | plans. Elaborate precautions were 
captain, medical corps, to remain in l taken to surround impending opera- I , . .  j ----- ...-----I secrecy

WAPPING

PlalnvU le-Bicterd Madlgw, 21,1 dapartmeat da
New Britain, killed and five injured, 
two seriously, in auto collision.

Norwich.—Nelson 'Souley, 60, 
committed suicide by hanging.

Meriden.—City signs contract for 
World War monument.

Bridgeport.—Mrs. Louise W. Mar-

tachment special troops 43rd Di-1 Pandit Malaviya, Congress leader, 
vision, vice Perry resigned. | telegraphed toe viceroy and the

First Lieut, A. C. Dreher to be i chief commissioner of toe northwest 
captain, medical corps, remaining | frontier province his intention to 
with the 102nd Infantry. . | yjgit peshwar and arrange distribu-

Norman Edwin Gissler, to be first | ^on of relief to victims of toe recent 
Lieut., medical corps, to duty with!
169th Infantry, vice McGUlivray, |

ble, Meriden, elected president o f ! promoted.
Women’s Universal Missionary So-j Second Lieut. T. P. Tellier, to be

military troubles. His notification 
expresses toe hope there will be no 
objection. A recent order by the

BICYCLE RULES.

ciety of Connecticut. .
Bridgeport.—Jury- disagrees 

$200,000 alienation of affections 
suit of Oliver Martin, contractor, 
against Arthur L. Clark, wealthy 
auto dealer.

Bridgeport.—Mrs. Lewis R. Sala- 
bes, Bridgeport, elected president of 
toe Connecticut State Federation of 
Temple Sisterhood.

Hartford.—Master Plumbers As
sociation of Connecticut names Wil
liam J. Henry, of New Haven as 
president.

Hartford.-Charles A. Rapelye,

- l^irst lieutenant medical administra- 
in tive corps to remain in present as

signment with service company, 
118th medical regiment.

RELATIONS RESUMED

g w  -— -------- - . i Boston, May 15.— (AP) -Bicycle nampru.—v.,uttnco
^condition, causing passmg venicies | jg obsolete method of of Connecticut druggists, dies
'ito be hidden from view by clouds oi | Massachusetts. j jq g2nd year.
:dust like an army tank in a smoae ; ^  safety code for cyclists has been | Washington— Speaker Longworto
‘screen. This was ! issued by the governor’s committee; a^j-ested to obtain House quorum,
v the road connecting the | qh street and highway safety follow-; Log Angeles — Laura Rhinock
^-trolley terminus and the New ixm-  ̂ fatality of the season j  cmgti wins second divorce from Roy
l^on 'Turnpike.  ̂ i from a collision with an automobile. [ p-Arcy, New York night club oper-
n  Further proof of Uu3 condition IS j ^.mong the rules are: Use to e } ^tor and former screen actor.
^ een  from the fact that the | ,̂̂ 11 of the feet to pedal ivith; grip Washington— Mrs. Hoover im-
i®of Selectmen in nignt,, handlebars and ride on the'proves; takes brief automobile ride.
I^or toe first time in Its history naa [ Never i Dallas— Bishop Cannon quizzed
ja complaint over too much oust on another person on the handle- j j-jiree hours by fellow churchmen re-

r ’d i ly  B.4NK OF ENGLAND REPORT
I -  The, tr-sferred  to Dep.rth,«.t ot Ju ,.

^ y  the board gets complaints over j  statement of the Bank . Washington-Flexible provision in
^tax assessments, holes in toe road I shows the ! tariff measure may table bill after
^ r  some other similar condition b u t, changes in pounds: Total reserve in- j . . nionths’ work 
la s t  night’s complaints were of a , 881,000; circulation, de-,  ̂ w aS iS g tS -M cB rid e  denies he

nst unique nature. creased 2,036,000; bullion decreased, W h g contention
Helps Ponds ] 1,155,000; other securities increased | gave ms P ^ permits th e '

While the present storm is most 1229,000; public deposits increased • that istead law p
ceded and is proving very benefi- 3,337,000; other deposits decreased,

9,801,000; notes reserve mpjeasod, I » • dissipaUon of re-
847,000; government securities de- Ji

Geneva, May 15.—(AP)—The 
Council of the League of Nations 
meeting in continuation of its fifty- 
ninth session today received formal 
ndtice of re-establishment of diplo
matic relations between Bolivia and 
Paraguay in letters from toe repre
sentatives of those two coimtries.

A. Cortadellas, Bolivian minister 
at Berne; said in a letter to Sir Eric 
Drununond, secretary general: “I 
now. have the honor to inform you 
and request that you bring to the 
knowledge of the Council that 
thanks to the good offices of toe 
Uruguayaui chaincellery the Wash
ington protocol of 1929 has been 
brought into operation. 'The inci- 

' dent of 1929 has been settled and 
diplomatic relations resumed.”

A sipiilar letter was received from 
Caballero de Bedoay, Paraguayan 
minister at Paris.

government officers forbade Con
gress representatives from entering 
the area for investigation purposes.

Rafi Ahmed Kidawi, leader of toe 
civil disobedience movement at Rae 
Bareilly, today was served viith a 
notice forbidding him to address 
meetings and organize processions,

MEN LEARN HULA
Honolulu-Hula dancing is no longer 

the exclusive sport of dusky-hued 
Hawaiian women. Men have enter
ed the ranks of toe dancers and 
Mossman’s Hawaiian School is ad
vertising a ‘‘special hula class for 
men only.” Tourists’ interest in the 
dance has led the school to adopt 
toe class for men, the head of the 
school explains^___________________

Mrs. Celia M. Crane, widow of 
Curtis L. Crane, who died last Mon
day, ywas biirled In toe faniily plot 
in toe Buckland cemetery on Wed
nesday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 

i Crane and family lived for many 
years in toe north part of Wapping, 
across from . M. D. Sullivans, and 
they will be remembered by the 
older residents of toe town.

Mrs, Albertos Jones, of South 
Windsor, is ill at toe Hartford 
hospital.

The Misses Watsons returned to 
their home at East Windsor Hill, 
from Texas and Bermuda, where 
they have been spending toe winter.

East Central Pomona Grange will 
meet with Central Pomona Grange 
at Newington, on this Wednesday 
evening. The officers of Blast Cen
tral Pomona will work toe fifth de
gree on a class of candidates for 
Central Pomona. The Orange will 
open at six o’clock for toe supper.

CRAZED MOTHER KILLS 
HER THREE CHILDREN

The South Windsor Garden ̂ Club 
were invited to toe East Hartford 
Garden Club open meeting Tuesday 
evening at the High school audi- 
torfuin.

A meeting of the Parent-Teachers’ 
Association was held at toe Wood 
Memorial Library Thursday after
noon. Election of officers took place, 
A report was given of the' conven-, 
tion held in New London last 
month.

When winter comes toe little 
striped ground squirrel curls up into 
a roimd ball and goes to sleep. He 
becomes as hard as stone, but v/heii 
placed in a warm room will thaw 
out and come to life again.

Canso, N.'s:, May i5 .~ (A P )—. 
Tlxree' of the .seven children of 
( ^ r g e  Munroe, a fisherman, were 
dead today at Dover after their 
mother had attacked them' with an 
axe during a spell of insanity.

The woman was found in tears by 
neighbors summoned by the eldest 
son, Andy, 12, who had tried in vain 
to save toe life of one o f the chil
dren when he returned home. The 
husband was attending his lobster 
traps.

Tbe dead children are Albert, 5; 
Gerald, 3, and Theresa Elizabeth, an 
infant bom Easter Simday. TwO 
boys and a girl had left home before 
the slayings and Andy returned from 
a neighbor’s house during her in
sane spell. ’Two were dead and she 
WM attacking toe third. He wrested 
the £uce from her add rushed to give 
toe Filarm.

An inquest was held last night. 
The woman said she did not remem
ber what she had done. She had 
been in ill health.

ISLAND SWIM MEET

Honolulu—The Hawaiian Islands 
will play host to two of the United 
States’ crack swimming teams when 
an inter-collegiate swimming meet 
takes place here July 17, 18 and 19. 
Teams from Yale and toe Univer
sity of. Southern California will 
compete against Meiji University, 
of Japan, and toe University of 
Hawaii.

Ypu con moko o l |  
arrongomonts for o 
loon/ up to $300# In 
24 h o u r s  or  lo s s

Ropoymoots to 
Suit Your locomo
Courteous Attontloii , 
Complote Privocy

The only charge/is three astd ooe- 
haif per cent per mionUi on napaM 
amount of loan.

Personal Finance C a
Rooms 2 and 3

State Theatre Bldg., Second. Floor 
753 Main Street

S o . M a n c h e s t e r ., C o n n ^
TdephoM Dial S.4-3-3 

Open S:30 to 5—Saturday S:30 to 1 
----LICENSED BY THE STATE—

bial to garden crops and flowers, it 
rould be more beneficial to toe 
onds and lakes if toe rainfall were 

heavier. Although toe rain fell 
e^teadily throughout toe morning
^ours, it was more of a drizzle than ___^

ain. However, this sort of j R^te of discount 3 per cent.
storm is much better for toe | ------------------------:-----

&rops. The rain brought the mer
cury down to a much more corn-

creased, 3,570,000.
The proportion of toe bank’s re

serve to liability is 56.05 per cent 
more of a drizzle than j  compared with 54.64 a week ago 

hard rain. However, this sort of j Rate of discount 3 per cent, 
much better for toefVia irtor. 1

QUICK-WITTED THIEF

ligious prejudices at religious 
seminar.

London — Eight American de
butantes,-presented to court.

Managua, Nicaragua — Sixteen 
•bandits and four Nicaraguan Na
tional Guardsmen killed in six skir
mishes.

Bombay—First woman arrested in 
civil • disobedience campaigfn sen-fortable level. i

f  The month of April was 1.431 Elyria. O., Mrs. Harold M. Hor
inches short in toe normal rainfall I ace evidently isn’t so well acquaint- tenced to one year, 
lor that month, and toe total deficit I gd with her husband’s voice, or toe i Portland, Me.--Kenneto William^, 

far this year is 4.57 inches. It | thief who recently ransacked her ] 20-year-old state ward, allegedly 
as this shortage that prompted j  home was a good imitator. One i confesses slaying young bnde on 
e water company to warn users of 1 night recently she heard a noise in | April 4 begause of “general dissatis- , 
ter not to be wasteful with toe j  the kitchen. “Is that you. Harold?” faction with conditions at home. i

v'ater as conditions might become | she called downstairs. “Yes, dear,” 
acre or less serious if toe drought j  came the reply. Thinking it was

ton tinned.
The highest temperature yester-

her husband Mrs. Horace/went back 
to sleep. Later the real ---------

'flay was 76 degrees and the lowest came home to find the house ran 
.♦ bark was 54 degrees. The humid- j sacked.

Amherst, Mass.—Dwight W. Mor
row, ambassador to Mexico and 
naval parley delegate, voted out- 

Horace | standing Amherst graduate by 
senior class.

Boston—Throwing of acid which

Opening of Another

FRANCE
CHAIN MILLINERY STORE

741 Main St., Next to State Theater, Friday, May 16, at 9 a. nu

SPECIAL for our Grand Opening—2000 New Latest Style 
SPRING HATS, direct from Nev/ York at popular prices that 
command attention and recognized immediately as unusual val
ues the minute you see them.

-Every new 
conceivable 
shape

-Every new 
straiv 
material

$1.98 to $5.98
—Largest Variety 

in town
—Every new 

conceivable 
style

—Every New 
, Spring Color

A Special Offering of Finer-Type Hats
that would ordinarily sell for $6 to $10 for our Grand Opening.

' $1.98 to $5.98

2000 New Spring Hats
Alwuys., .  .this is Spring’s most spectacular event in millinery! Tomorrow’s event 
brinffs hundreds of exclusive spring styles at these remarkably low prices,.. .^$1.98 to 
$5.98. I t isn’t  too late to think of Spring Millinery.. . .  not when a collection of this 
importance awaits you. Included is literally EVERYTHING that’s NEW in sprinff 
styles___the quality of course, indicating. their far greater value. . .

BOTH LARGE AND SMALL HEAD SIZES

WE ARE
SHOWING
OVER

• • •

STRIKING
CWniNCIMi
PROOF
tftatD irt, A ir 
orM oisiure 
em tqfictihe
SEALED IN SIM
«DaUUUL K U C T M C  
BBmiGZBATINfi UNIT
Th e  convincing tmder-water test is 

proving the tacts hundreds of, 
thousands of users already know— 

that General ElectricRefrigerators are 
trouble-proof and service-free. A 
flawless mechanism, bathed in oil, is 
sealed in steel. Dust, ^ t ,  moisture 
and rust cannot harm it—or halt its 
quiet.efficient,dependable operation.

• Completely submerged in water—this
refrigerator has operated day after 
day. Only a General Electric could do 
this. Dramatically—convincingly— 
General Elecfnc has shown why not 
a single owner has ever spent a cent 
for servicc^that efficiency is sealed 
in—trouble sealed out.
Built of all steel and porcelain Imed. 
far greater food storage capacity is 
provided. I t  is movable—can be 
installed anywhere.
General Electric serves faithfully the 
year round—work is saved—expenses 
reduced. Prices are reasonable— 
terms liberaL

GENERAL © ELEC TR IC
AUL* STEEL REFRIGERATOK 
NOW PRICED AS LOW AS

f 2 0 5 at thm 
Factory

M. H. STRICKLAND
* 832 Main St.

Tel. 3768
• -South Manchester

Next Door to 
Montgomery Ward & Co.

Jain US in the General Eledrie Hour 
hranieari eoary StOuriay evening oeer a 

miUan^de N, B. C. ndwork,-

I ....

BEFORE IT’S LATE!
W h e n  tempted to over-lndulge

Reach for a

i n s t e a d ! ^ ^
Be moderate—be moderate in aE 
things, even in smoking. Avoid that 
future shadow* by avoiding over- 
indulgence. if yott would malhfain 
that modern, ever-youdifol figure* 
"Reach for a iweley instead.’*

Lucky Strike# the finest 
C ig a r e t t e  you  e v e r  
smoked# m ode of the 
f in e s t  to b o cco —The  
Cream of the Crep—"IT'S 
TOASTED." Lucky Strike 
hoson extra# secret heot̂  
ing process. Everyone 
knows that heot purifies 
and so2d#679physi€ians 
soy that Luckies ore less 
irritating to your throat.

'Comlnfl •vMils 
cost Ri«lr 

ghaciovis Itnfora"

f \

S., - ;

Your Throat Protection— against irritation—g
the U . S. Public Health Reports of 1923, Volume 38, Page 1271, we find the fb llbv^^ : **Ainong t l ^  

men less than 5 feet 7 inches in height an extxsa (in weight) of 20% involves mi added mortality of 
above wnrmal excess adds 80% to the mortality.” We do not represent that smoking iw k y  SI r to
Cigarettes will bring modem figures or cause the reduction of flesh. W e do d e d m /d ia t when 
to do yourself too well, if you will ‘Tleach for a Lugicy instead,” you wffl thus avoid io ^ * in d d ^ B ta ^ ' 
fb«v>ga cause excess weight and, by avoiding*oVer»indulgence, maintam a modem, graceful, focm*

r.- V C

■ m  :

, ‘rii..

-.V.'r - ‘

' ‘O w/Sr*
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b y  RODNEY BUTCHER

PhUadelphia—Out of the cloisters 
at the age of 62 came Professor 
Francis H. Bohlen to run for the 
United States Senate on a wet 
ticket in Pennsylvania’s Republican 
primaries. He is ^rhaps t^e^most 
picturesque of all "the cantfidates in

G T « p  b i  liOcal P e o ^ e  in  F m J -  
i « i  S how  Section o f  The 
B ig  Show ”  at M em orial Hall

A number of Manchester young 
people appeared in “The Big 
p ^ c e d ^ t h e  Insi»ance aubs
Entertainment Bureau i n j * e ^ s h -
nell lieRDorial last mght, takmg 
part in the Fastdon Show, toe
cHlnaji t o ’the second act, one of toe ___________
high spots of the show. The i^r- ^  primaries, and he is making 
. a , -------------- Imore or less of a hit wherever hefonsiance is believed to have 
the greatest amateur production 
ever staged in Hartford in the musi-
cid comody line. «  ^

The’ Misses Katharine Schuetz, 
Hadabui WoQdhouae, and Lalhan 
Murdock Were toe loc^ girls who 
took part and Roger Wmton, also 
of this town, sang toe. accompam- 
ment^to several of toe fashion num
bers.

CIGTATIQ

refuse“I neVer saw a' legislator 
a drink.”—Mrs. Archibald Roosevelt.

“The uniformed forces of the 
United States have never occasioned 
or precipitated a war.”

__Dr. Jason N. Pierce.

“I cannot believe that I am the

goes in the " campaign.
He won’t wdn. His opponents are 

Senator Joseph R- Grundy and 
Secretary of Labor James J. Davis, 
and he has no real organization sup
port. But he has a good chance of 
polling a larger vote than any can- 
^date who ever before ran on an 
exclusively wet or dry platform.

Bohlen is professor of law at tne 
University of Pennsylvania, an 
erudite gent whose speech bristles 
•wdth classical allusions to ordinary 
conversation and sometimes even | 
overflow into his caimpaign speeches, j 
He has had no previous experience 
as a political candidate, but a high 
reputation in the teaching of law. In 
1925 he was appointed to toe Lang- 
dell professorship of law at Harvard 
and he is the author of a compre
hensive case book on torts.

There’s nothing dry or dull about 
this professor. He dresses almost 
flashily. He speaks rapidly and 
vehemenUy and frankly. He some
times writes his speeches in ad
vance, but if he does he forgets all 
about them and proceeds extempo-

Mbition is hot enforced. But even m , 
T would oppose it oh toe groimd* pf 
eiasa iniusUce. - j
" “ I. have alwrays taught- law and 

toe by-products of prohibitioh have 
tdways been offensive to any 
lawyer.”  ^  ^ .

Bohlen’s nearest -..preyipus con
nection* with .^politics was his large 
part in f r j^ h g  toe Pennsylvania 
state workmen’s compensation ^wt 
which was passed in 1915 and his 
service fpr eig^t; years as coiumel 
for the state board adnainlsterlng 
the act. .. ~
’ His running mate, Tpom asW .. 
Phillips of Butler,'out: for the gover
norship, is many Uines a n^lonalre 
and owns coal , mines apd utllitl^ 
Hi 3 dislike for prbtiibittoh is ps 
enthusiastic as Bohleh?s.

“I  wouldn’t walk across toe 
street to be governor of Pennsyl
vania;”  he said when they game and 
asked him to’ go on toe ticket.

“But I’d. crawl on my belly from 
Butler to Harrisburg in order to 
strike down prohibition.”

RAirS CRYSTAL lAKE 
■ PAVIUON OPEN MAY 24

nerson in America who is . raneously. He is a highbrow in both person in "  ____ onrt literal senses ofsick of seeing the front page every 
morning and every evening flaring 
w to  prohibiticm;” - i =

—Professor WUflam Lyon Phelps.

.. “Few are^'pacifl^ in a pinch.” ■ 
—^i^rwhod Broun, author.

‘T o live remains an art which 
everyone must learn, and which no 
one can teach.” —^Havelock ElUs.

miSTOWK
Hillstown Grange has appointed a 

committee to give a dance in 
Grange Hall May 21. 'There will be 
old fMhioned and moaern dancing’. 
On Tuesday night, May ,20 toe 
Grange takes part in toe program
at Tuxis Grange, Bloomfield.

Mrs. Harry Bremer has been 
visiting in "Windaor for a few days.

Mathew Claus of Forbes street 
who was operated on at toe Hart
ford hospital Saturday is reported 
very comfortable.

Kathleen Cummings, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cummings of 
New York, formerly of here, was 
operated on some time ago for 
ruptured appendix has not been able 
to return to school yet.

Mrs. Katherine Ohliger of Brewer 
street who died at toe Hartford 
hospital \̂ ais well known in this 
vicinity, coming many tunes to at
tend toe socials and card parties

the figpirative and literal senses of 
the word, has fine gray hair and a 
snappy mustache. Recently when, 
with toe other candidates, he ad
dressed the Pennsylveinia League of 
Women 'Voters, his impressive ap
pearance, his crisp delivery and his 
obvious sincerity drew greater ap
plause than toe ladies gave anyone 
c3-;e. . . ■■ ■ ■

Cut at toe University of Pennsyl- 
lia, Bohlen is one of toe most 
jular members of toe faculty and 
; boys, have organized a Bohlen 
ub to work for his candidacy.
This writer asked Bohlen how he 

happened to leave the classroom and 
take up such an arduous job in a 
primary where he had little or no 
chance of winning.

“We’re giving the voters a chance 
to show that they resent toe dicta
torship of the dominant dry minori
ty,” Bohlen replied. “Why let a 
minority rule us simply because it 
is highly organized ?

“I’m not opposed to temperance. 
No one who has a son and grand
son growing up, as I have, is op
posed to temperance. But this cam
paign of ours is designed to pro-^ 
mote temperance in fact instead of 
prohibition in name.

‘When I think of toe way even 
children are drinking today, I ’m 
shocked. I ’m horribly frightened 
about toe whole thing. What pro
ponent of prohibition in times past 
ever thought that prohibition would 
be worth such prices as we are pay
ing in Chicago, where the entire city 
is terrorized by armed gangs fight- 

only for monopoly of bootleg-

- The tw'elfth season at Rau’s 
Pavilion at Crystal Lake will start 
May 24. Everything is in readiness 
for toe grand opening and a season 
of enjoyment.

Happy Harrington and his 
Rhyth™ Boys  ̂will be toe first at
traction. Thls.bMd will start toe fol
lowing week to play at Bab’s Rlace 
•on Lake Congamond for all summer 
where they always go over big. Al
though they have be to heard fre
quently over the air, they will be 
heard for the first time in person at 
Rau’s on toe 24 of May. They are a 
young t^gregation rtf nausipians 
with a wtolto 'of experience under 
'toe leadership of one- of the be to 
drummers that ever shook a stick.

An added feature this yekr at 
Rau’s Dance Palace will be a mas
ter of ceremonies who will en
deavor to keep things going at a 
?varm and delightful pitch..

Memorial Day, May 30, Charles 
Millep and his orchestra from Hol
yoke will make his first appearance 
this year at Rau’s where he had a 
large following lasWyear.

Saturday, May 31, Leo Roy and 
his Spanish Cavaliers will make 
toeir first appearance at Crystal' 
Lake. This is good news to the^dance 
public who know how well Leo and 
his boys are going in Hartford and 
about the state as well as in 
Massachusetts.

’This year all dances will be run 
on daylight saving time from eight- 
thirty to twelve-thirty, and it is 
hoped that this consistent plsm will 
remedy toe misunderstandings o f  
time that have been kpcwn-in toe 
past

WaShihgtpp,
tost of ,^the _ administration^ 

bius for t o f t ; '.itopfoyetoto ° f
hibition enforcement'toddy. Itore the , 
-approval o f  bo;totortoxcdies of Co^ j
gress’.and elimina- 1

;tipn of minor mff^ between
two itouses before being sent to 

foe White ifouto/ \ ^
’This was to® niewtoe. to transfer- 

foe prohibition unit from the Treaar
ury to the Justice Department 
co-ordinate it with theto«>se®wii>^ 
agency there imder the direction qf 
a^single head, i t  was approved toy 
toe Senate late yesterday, . w ito'a 
few minor amendments in which t ^  
House la, expected to conc^. ’

Tbe vigorous wpt .an<̂ d̂ry, debate j,j 
that toe blU had .^heen, ejtpected fo ' 
evoke in toe Senate failed to ma
terialize. The prtoGipal-  ̂ Sentop
amendment Kirill provide-toat toe wh
become effective nekt July 1-

The. wet bloc of toe. House today 
threw itself behind an effort to ob
tain consideration at this session qf 
either the LaGuardia bill for ipodi;- , 
fication of the ’Volstead.Law or the: 
Norton resolution for a referendum 
on toe repeal of th,® l®th Amen<^ , 
ment. ,

.L  t "  J

H A R T F O iO )

F r» S ab® *" Telepkmie tor Mw A mW ,

m m m

Charity shMl cover the multi
tude of sins.—r  Peter 4il8. .

Large'charity, doth never soil, bUt 
only , whitens soft white hands.^, 
Lowell. ■ f

When In Hartford
why not stop at the H—0—B 
for some of their g l i 
ster Meat, Crahineatr Shrimp, 
Soft Shell. Crabs, i Steaming 
Clams, Open liOng Clams and 
Chowder Clains.

We also serve in our Dining 
Room a “Five Course Lobster 
Shore Dinner” each day from 4 
to 8 p. m. for only $1.50.

A sparrow’s wfogs^ihsikes thirteen 
strokes a second while.flying.

22 Slate Str^t, 
Hartford, Co m .

This Hai

V

As,
Illustrated

, I mg ___ . ,
held in Grange Hall, ghe was also 1 gijjg territory? Frankly, the best 
a member of Hillstown Grange. ] explanation I can make is that I

—  was shocked and frightened
The examination of Egyptian 

mummies, some of 'them 400 years 
old, show the existence in those days 
of gout, tuberculosis and pyorrhea.

___________ ____  into
making this campaign.

“Personally and selfishly, I have 
no great room for complaint. I am 
one of a class against whom pro-

$2 Down Buys You AU the Clothes 
You "Need at Dunhill’s .;

Lovely Spring iCoats

i I X aM
Pay Oidy 

g llfow n :'V

"A Special Group of 
'■'Bjctra . Pto® . '"OwB 
rSeWng Regularly at

$29;00 and $85.00

Themidier 
tkutk 

€retdiihf 4!i 
semstrilM^

\ CHARMING, $ W 98
SPRING 
DRESSES

2 for
. U 4 .9 S

k-

SOU)  ()\ 
I I

20
WEEKS

TO
PAY

OTh

T«« WaA ta ta» Bm4a— 
Nm Tap

TkaTam
VlaahM !m Mia ga*a—«■ tteTaa

mt

\A, A )

VoM iWatliex^ iiy meani o f ’the tear* 
Veleua, ezeluaivo ploatinf Agitator,^ aro 
the ivaahing maclunea to duplicate 
the geode theroughoeM and aatety o f thq 
iiaad washing asethod.

Study the three illurtrations a l the lefti 
They make clear the advantages o f the 
aatiural hand washing principle employed 
by VOSS Washers. The sigitetor zests 
gently upon the clothes and swishes them 
through the clean, sudsy water at tha top 
of the tub—ewny, from the dirt* whi4 i 
settles to the bottom.

Thus year flaw* tUngi isre iso isie 
tajurr. and the dlrUaat gansenta are washed as desnly and as thoroughly as thoagls 
washed by your own hands. '

Xn addition to this outstanding iszeliilvi 
Improremeat, the new Toss has every werth- 
whiDe featare et the modern: washw ■hallwois 
wringer roUerei pereelaln eaawel, tnht ea- eloaed meehantsai. rannlng In oil hatht sge. 
c h ^  doolgned nsotob ele. dad tha pnea fg

seats 
truly exclusive. Afhe Sofa........$^.95

20
WEEKS

TO
PAY

All You Need is $2 Down Buy,

A Finê Men’s 
Spring Suit

Excellent materials, first class  ̂werk- 
mahshlp—all perfect; all'in tl̂ e* latest 
style—and $2 down is all you n^d^  
pay the rest in sntoU, convenient pay
ments that: maaceliuyihg ^ y  
pleas^t. D^ss well on easy oredit 
at.Dunhill’s.

M. H.- . • r
S ^  fifain St, Opposite The Htnne Bank, Tel 5t68

691 Main S tr^ , v JdhnsMi Block
V South Man^Aeiter

3 - R ie c e  S u i t e  o f  F ib e r

.50
Regularly $ff4;75 '

Closely woven, loom f̂iber makes this very desikble s i^ o ^  ensCpa-i
ble. The weU shaped backs and deep, cretonne upholstered spring seaM 
give an abundance of comfort. Finished in beautiful shaded tan, antique 
green Or honey colored maple. ,

T a b l e d  n i s t e h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • , • • • • • $ 5 . 2 4

O u tf it
Bed, Spiiig or Mattress

Maple Porcli

89
Simple, decidedly coifitfort- 

able and well, built.. . . .  .maple 
with double woven rash; seat, 
an 5ill-weather seraice’ tohair. 
Arm chair same price. •

.  . V

BRAl^Gg

This, popular “Windsob” bed is the “best 
seller.” Finished in thevdCsirable,soft brown 
enamel, making an attractive *addilJon t6’any 
boirfdbir.

The spring is a Simmon’s, 99 double deck 
coil with helical tied top, and strong side 
stabilizers, finished in baked enamel.

A}1 layer frft’mattresses of Shn- 
moA*s quahty, 50 poimds to the 

. f^rsize,coveredw|th thenewdob- 
bestry' ahd heavy railed edge.

chairs cf h$*****̂  ̂
. low lightly :'
^^»ed bot*

.Cusk|iih% 
';.RociGM$^^

-a.'JVA'.'s,-' J,.

.*
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F̂ ' K D A IL Y  RA D IO
An

T h ursday , M a y  16 .
um-b-ual musical treat Is prom

ised to radio listeners Thumday eve- 
TUng, at 10 o’clock when the -'WEAE 
nctiNork broadcasts a 
up entirely of composition of Rudolf 
Vriml Artists o f country-wide fame, 
MDUorted W  a large orchestm under 
the direction of Nathaniel- Shllkret, 

be hMTd In songs and selections 
?rom the operettas of this popular 
c c ^ s e r .  j  In the list of singers ap- 
Se^^u ch  well known names as Lucy 
Marsh. Gladys Rice. James MeUc^m 
T Awifl Jani6Si Elliott SnaWs vyiiirca 
Glenn and Ijanibert Murphy. Ajuoni 
torm uslcal numbers to be Presente 
are selections e ® * T h c
■•Katinka," -ITou’re 
Three Muskctoers, The 
“ Rose Marie," “ High Jinks,
“ The VagSond King." The war hero 
and song writer. Lieutenant Gite 
Rice whose “ Dear Old Pal of Mine 

, and ^-Hlnkey-Dinkey 
helned lighten the burden of trench 
life rw U l present these songs among 
others when he appears 
Canadian Mounties Thursday night at 
8 Rudy Vallee will also be heard 
during the hour.

G:30
7:00
7:30
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

7:00
7:30
8:00
9:30

Wave lengths In meters left ot
station title, kilocycles on ^ e  right. 
Times are Eastern Saving
and Eastern Standard. Biack lace 
type indicates best features.

9:30
tC:00

IiGBding B u st S tu tions.

1

m L w P O . ATLANTIC ClTT-HM .
•8-00 7:00—W aVBC programs (1 hr.) 
s:00 8:00—City organ recital.
9:30 8:30—Sere.aaders: tenor, piano. 

10:15 9:15—Subway boys frolic. 
lO-.'JO 9-30—WABC progs. (2% hrs.) 
“̂ •|m -W B A U  BALTIMORE-1000. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Musical memories.
11:30 10:30—The Witching hour. 

545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—550.
7-00 0:00—Saxophone orchestra.
8:00 7:00—W EAF programs (4 hrs.)

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
6:30 5 :30—Dinner orchestra, oiaclo. 
6:45 5 :45—Composer’s portraits.
7:00 6:00—WABC programs (6 hrs.)

428.3—W LW , CINCINNATI—700. 
7:30 6:30—Dinner music; address. 
8:15 7:15—Variety; dance orchestra. 
8:45 7:45—Dog club; home town. 
9:30 8:30—WJZ orchestra, songs. 

10:00 9:00—Crlmelights; orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—Hall: Amos ’n’ Andy. 
11:45 10:45—Brooks and Ross, team. 
1:00 12:00—Orchestra: tenor.
2:00 1 :00—Gibson’s danco music. 
2:30 1:30—Instrument^ trio, songs.
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070a 

9:00 8:00—Gene and Glenn: players 
SrSO 8:30—NBC programs (2J  ̂ hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Orch; midnight melodies. 
1:00 12:00—Two d.ince orchestras. 

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
i 5:45 4:45—Studio musical program, 

6:30 5:30—Cavaliers; players hour 
7:30 6:30—Old Singing School.

422.3—WOR. NEW ARK—710,
7:30 6:’30—Cabbies dance mmiic.
8:00 7 :00—Symphony orchestr*.
9:00 8:00—Lone Star Ranger >Quaftot, 
9:30 8:30—Instrumental eniembie.

10:00 9:00—Oriental philosophy, musio 
10:30 9:30—Two dance orchestraj. . 
11:30 10:30—Moonbeama muaic, poema. 
It^S —WBZ, NEW  ENGUANBM wO. 
7:00 6:00—Amos 'n* Andy, comedians 
8:30 7 :30—Goldosl trio; malaqrtntet. 
9:00 8 :00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Bert Lowe’s orchestra.
348.5— WABC, NEW YORK—86C.

8-15 6:15—Heywood Broun’s column.
6:30—Civic Repertory theater. 
6:00—Paul Spccht’s orcheidra, 
6:30—Variety program; address 
7:15-Political situation mldress. 
7 :30—United States Mariife band 
8:0U—Manhattan moods music. 
8:30—Knights o f the garter.
9:00—Mendoza’s orch., soloists. 

i,;.ou 9:30—National radio forum. 
lliOO 10:00—Dream boat music hour. 
11:30 10:30—Two dance orchestras.
12:30 1 1 :30- Midnight organ moUwlea, 

454.3-WEAF. NEW YOBK-S60.
6:00 5:00—Dinner dance mUBio.

6:00—Mid-week hymn sing. 
6:30—Nation’s Caultal addrasA 
7:00—Rudy Valee’s orch. with 

Qltz Rice, composer.
8:30—Birthday party program 

with Mario Chamlee, tenor 
8:30—Violin,' tenor.. baritone. 

,u.w» 9:00—Shllkret’s orch., soloists. 
11:00 10:00—Musical legend, “ ^dko. 
12:00 11:00—Ray O’Hara’s orchestra. 

393.5—WJZ, NEW  YORK—780. i 
C:00 5 :00—Bemlo Cummins’ orch,

5:15—“ Captain’s Table,' sketch. 
5:45—Prohibition poll broadrast. 
6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
6:15—Male trio, ukelele. 
6:354-Vincent Lopez’s orchestra 
7:00—B. A. Rolfe’a orcheatriu 
8:00—T.«o Reisman’s orchestrA 
8:30—Sanford’s orchestra with 

Muriel Wilton, soprano.
....... 9:00—Mid-week dance program.
11:00 10:00—Two dance orchestraa.

491.5— W IP , PH ILAD E LPH IA—610. 
6:30 6:30—Dougherty’s dance music. 
7:00 6:00—Children’s hour, pianist.
305.9—KDKA. PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:30 5:30—Little German band.
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos 'n’ And.v.
7:15 6:15—Tellers; troubadours.
7:45 6:45—Male quintet prtwram. 
8:00 7 :00—WJZ programs (3% hrs.) 

11:40 10:40—Tom Genm’s orchestra. 
245.8—WCAE. PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:00 5 :00—Dinner dance music.
0:30 6:30—Male quartet; lyricA 
7:00 6:00—Orchestra; Uncle Glmbee. 
7:30 6:20—Old Singing School.
8:00 7:00—W1CAF programs (4 hra) 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1160. 

7:00 6:08—WJZ Amos *n’ Andy.
7:39 6:30- Eastman School recital. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (8 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Supper dance music.
S ra ^ W G Y . SCHENECTADY-790. 

12:57 11:57—Time: weather; marKCls. 
6:15 5:15—Dinner danco orchestiA 
7:00 6:00-Mystery melodrama.
7:30 6:30—.Agricultural program.
8:00 7:00—W EAF programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 JOtOO—Albany dance music.
11:30 lb;s5—

P R O G R A M
Leading DX Stations.

6:15
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:35
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00

«i5.^^W8B. AtLANTA*-74», ̂
8:00 7:00—NBC programs t*  hra-) 

12:00 ll:00-^Concertj organ recital.
X;80 12:30—Theater stage prograni.

293.9-KYW, C H lC A O O ^ j^ *  ^ 
9:00 8:00—N B C ‘programs ( 2 »

11:80 10:30—Amos *n* Andy.- cCmediant 
111:45 10:45—Dance. m u ^  to  3 m , 

389.4—W B8M, CH lCAQ^TTfl.
8:00 7:00—W ABC progs. (2% bra.) 

10:30 9:80—Washington songsters.
1:00 13:00—An hour about CblcugA 

294.1-WJJD, CHICAGO-1180.
9:00 8:00—Mooseheart children s hr. 
9:30 8:80—Studio hub music hour. 

10:30 9:80—Danco orcheatrarTiftlstA 
12:00 lltOO'-Artlsts; concert trip. 

41S,4..WON<WLia. CHICAQO-78a 
9:00 8rf)0—Organ music; speaker.

' 10:00 9:011—NBC dance orchestra.
10:80 0:80—Hungry Five male quintet 
11:30 10:30—Three dance orchesftafc .

»l2 .fr-W H T. CHICAQO—1̂ 80.
U:00 10:00—Tour hour league. .

S44i*—WLS, CHICAGO—
8:00 7:00-^Wamlly circle mutual.
8:30 7:30—Comedy drama program. 
9:00 8:00—Russian TiTllolnllrn >r»l- -  I 447.S-WMAQ.WOJ, CHlCAQO-870. 
9:30 8:30—Studio tnusicad program. 

10:30 9:30—Two doclora’ program . 
11:00 10:00—Dan and Sylvia; conceit. 
11:30 10:80—Amos ’n’ Andy; orch. 
12:00 11:00—Studio entertainmenL 
238-KOIL. COUNCIL BLUFFS—1860. 
11:00 10:00—Late dance orchestrA 
12:00 11:00—Studio music hour.

S61.2—KOA. DENVER—830,
10:00 9:00—Studio musical program. 
12:00 11:00—Civic Symphony OrclL 
1:00 12:00—Cellar mystery drama. 
1:30 12:30—01)rmplans dance orcli. 
2:00 1 :00—National concert orch.
299.8—WHO, OE8 MOINES—1000. 

9:00 8:00—Montana cowboys: prog. 
10:00 9:00—NBC programs ( l ’/4 hrs.) 
11:30 10:80—Independent music prog. 
13:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

RQCKVniE
Wedding M arch «n d  for the 
sional she rendered Mend»te80htt e

■ j»B .3^kTH 8rH d f'8PR iN Q 8—1040.
10:30 9:30—Dance, band, soprano

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
7:00 6:00—Big Brother club.
7:30 6:30—W EAF programs (1 hr.) 
S:30 7:30—Melody men’s recital. 

10:00 9:00-WE.AF musical

S eco n d ary  E a ste rn  S tation s.

r̂ liuail.v
•Theater organ recitaU

11:80 10:30—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians 
11:45 10:45—Studio artists hour.
12:00 11:00—WJZ Slumber muslA 
12:45 11:46—Ntkhthawk frolic.

468.6—K F L ^ S  ANGELES—640. 
11:80 10:80—Symphony; concert ensem. 

1:00 13:00—Vagabond feature prog. 
2:00 1 :00—Moore’s orchestra, tenor. 
2:30 1:30—Max Fisher’ s orchestrA .

379.5—KQO. OAKLAND—m  
1:00 12:00—Memory Lane! artists,
2;0U 1:00—Farisan quintet; music.
.7:00 2;00—Musical rouaketeera.

370.2—WOOD. MINN., ST. PAU L—810. 
8:00 7:00—WABC progs. <4V4 hra.) 

12:80 11:30—Midnight melodies.
1:00 12:0^Long’s epneert orchestrA 

461.3—W8M. NASH VILLE—650. ^
8:00 7:00—W BAF programs (3 hra.) 

11:00 10:00—Violinist and pianist 
i 11:30 10:30—NBC programs (1 hr.)
I 1:00 12:00—Soprano and tendr.

270.1—W RVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:00 6:00—Amos ’h* Andy, comedians* 
7:15 6:15—Dinner music, pianist 
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (4 .hts.)

T v o  Cases In  Coort 
There were two cases in,the Rock

v ille ' Police Court on W edne^ay  
morhliig, the first case being that 
of s S e l  Walek, 38; and his wife 
Viola, 37, of H igh street. They Sold 
aH their household goods and ^ r e  
about to leave the citjy; when they 
decided to celebrate. The couple 
imbibed more than,what was neces
sary for a good time, and they were 
arrested by officers Shea and Dow- 
Klewicz, following a complataL 
Judge Fisk fined them $5 of toe 
coats o f toe court for breach of toe 
Deace and Intoxication, and they 
w r e  released to go on their way to
their new home. ^
..Tlje-second case was that or
Annie Mascihuk of 9 McLean street, 
^ h o  was'hxrested by Officer Shea 
on complaint of her husband, Harry  
Mascihuk. In court she was charg
ed with intoxication and breach of 
the peace and was given a suspend
ed jaU sentence of thirty days on 
the first count and a suspended jail 
sentence on toe second count. She 
was ordered to pay $5 of the costs 
of toe court and placed on three 
months probation.

P eo se^ D a lp ia n
Rev. Francis Hinchey officiated 

at toe wedding of Miss, Antionette 
Delpian, daughter of M r, and .Mrs, 
Enrico Delpian of Stafford Springs, 
and Donald Pease, son of Mr, and 
M rs, Allan Pease of Melrose, which 
took place at St. Bernard’s Chiwch 
on Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock. 

During toe ceremony toe church 
soloist, M rs. Anne Mae Pfunder 
sang “Q. Promise Me’’ and at toe 
offertory Mine’s "Ave M aria.” She 
was assisted by Miss Rita Ecl^es. 
A s the bridal party enterfed toe 
church. Miss M argaret McGuane, 
the organist, played Lohengrin’s

"Midsumiinerls I ^ h t  Dream  ,
The btjde IpoWd very pretty 

^vhite satin tsd-kUM dress and veu 
of lace and tufie, w ^ch  feU from  a  
cap. o f otan^blossom s and pearls. 
•Sha^esurried a  'ahower .of rosea afid

ibelpian attended her 
sister as bridesmaid and she t^ re  
a gown of pink s a ^  and lace, with  
picture hat to match her bouquet 
was of pink roses.

Little Eleanor DeCarli, friend of 
the bride was flower girl and she 
wore a dress of "blue georgette and 
carried a basket of roSes.

Following toe ceremony, a  wed
ding b r e ^ a s t  was served toei bridal 
party at the home of M r. and Mrs. 
John B. Decarli, where the bride has 
made her-hom e for several years. 
Later a reception was held ht the 
Delpian home in Stafford S p rin », 
"about thirty relatives, and intimate 
friends attending.  ̂ _

’The happy couple left later in toe 
day for an unannounced wedding 
trip and upon their return w ill re
side on Maple street, Ellington, 
where they 'will be at home after 
June 1. *

Masonic Degree Exemplified 
A  large number of Masons at

tended the meeting of Fayette 
Lodge A . F. 8c A . M,, which w m  
held in Masonic Hall, Pitch block, 
Tuesday evening at 7:30. The de 
gree team from ' Stanley Dobosz 
Post, American Legion, all- prolnin 
ent members of toe Masonic fra  
temity, conferred toe Master Mason 
degree on a large class of candi
dates. The Worshipful Master sta
tion was occupied by Past W orship 
fnl Master, Paul Menge.

A  social hour and refreshments 
followed toe meeting. .

Union Services
Announcement' has been made to 

the effect that during July and 
August toe Baptist, CJongregatlopal 
and Methodist churches w ill hold 
Union services as in years past. On

tmIv b 18 and 20. they will be hdilNorthea^ Bchotfia
at the*Baptist Church. The eeiylBei T lOanball, piriBtfpwl
S  Jmy^. Au^iirtMnd be ^
held^t the Methodftt Chutcdi Md | the home M  ^  “ ***
on Syndays,

gatioiial phidJch. *Ihd J**?®*̂  conduct the services la their reepeo-;
tlvê 4̂ urche)i.. a , • .

For Mba>
Q n ? S d S :  e v e n ly ,  t ! ^  o f ^

of Burpee Woman’s  iW ld f 
woDt to .tho lioxxio of Mirs* - 
’Talcott in Vernon, where they 
dered a pleasant surprise to a w  
:Florence .Cook, a  m em b« of toe 
Corps, who w ill leava sooq to join 
her husband in Pennsylvania D ig - 
Ing the Course of the evenmg she 
was presented ■with a g d d .
Corps pin, M rs, George B» • M iiiy  
Ttinyitig the preiMmtatiiw speech.
Cards were plSyiid and priz^_ jrere j 
avrmded. the following: Mrs^ M abw mng.

Annie R .g y j^ e w f  
honor .ofShtr.;oo: 

le home^^bhs atb  
torlng fl , 

p ish ed ‘W d  priz4t#j 
ed.tose A U ^  Burke) 
d ra lk er vanqM ias UUiuijro 
RefreiAitients were served^y  
Andrews Isder in tlm evening. - 

Miaa Clough Surprised 
. M iss Alice Clough, teacher of the 
fifth grade at the I^u t school, was 
given a  pleasant surprise by her 
pupils last evening, when they hung 
her a  M ay basket. The teacher was 
delighted and invited the children 
into her home, where a  delightful 
social evening iwas spent. Refresh
ments were served later in the eve-

B W to w . M rs: Evelyn Keoiey, and 
M w . tO lian Buckmister. a
late hour whim the guests le ft-fo r  
lome wctendlng best wishes to Mrs. 
Cook for much happiness in her new
home. ___ __

Takes Over Hotel
’The Crystal Lake hotel, a  land

mark in this section ^  been leas
ed to Charles GUnger and Arthur 
F. Keene of Springfield, Mass. These 
men have been prominent and-active 
in amusemeht business for n ^ y  
years.

OfRcers Selected
The following officers were re 

cently elected at a  meeting of St. 
Bernard’s Athletic Club; president, 
David J. McCarthy; vice president, 
Helen' Regan; secretary, R u s ^ l 
Pinney; treasurer, F lora Bdmondo, 
board of directors, Betty Gessay, 
John Gessay, Helen Martin, Helra  
Fay, M azy Loehr, Helen.̂  Seifert, 
Louise liiehr, Bess Loehr, Ed  
mondo, Helen McCarthy mid 
Murphy.

The Tennis Court at toe F P *  
grounds w ill be opened sothL 

Given Surprise
The teachers of toe East and

Notes
The M ay.m eetlng of the Tolland 

County Y M .C .A . w ill be held in 
ToUand Monday evening, M ay 19.

Bernard S a t^ b  who has been laid 
up with a  broken leg toe past ton  
weeks is able to be about again.

Fred Berger of Orchard street Is 
in at toe Rockville City hospitaL 

M n . Jane Jones is ill at her home 
on Union street

Columbus, O h lQ .-^(AP.)— In.: 
ufhcture of stasi c t r a ^  lU s  

by A . H . Bterker of 
Stote univeralty t o p  1,000. tonij 
new molding sands is rsqulrsdvi 
ton of castings. j

The shipment abroad of |50,< 
000 worth of farm  ei^pm ent **“  
the P s t  quarter of 1980 e s^ ’ 
a  new high mark fo r toe 
for that time of year.

m s REHOVE 
DIAL 6432
GUS SCHALLER

DAVII) CHAMBERS 
COSlTRAiTOR
a n d  b u ild e r

“A Good Place to
COieNIAL 

LUNCH ANNEk f. ..

Opp.
1069 MiOn

Arm y and Navy CSnbL ^

.----------------------------------

m
There’s Nothing 

Finer than a
STROMBERG- 

CARLSON

KEMFS 
INCORlPORATE^
768 Main St, f

South Manehes^

proEram.
K 374.8—WSAI, C INCINNATI—800.
•’ 8:30 7:30—W EAF programs (2 lirs.)
: 10:30 9:30—Minstrel men’s frolic. 

11:00 10:00—W EAF musical hour. 
'12:00 11:00—Footlights: orchestra.

215.7—W HK. CLEVELAND—1390.
V 8:00 7:00—1. B. S. A. mid-week serv. 
' 8:45 7:45-Tom and Jerry, team
' 9:00 8:00—W EAF progs. (1% hrs.)
t 10:30 9:30—Night club minute ment. 
h 11:00 10:00-Slumber music hour.

12:00 11:00—Three dance orchestras.
! 325.9—WWJ. DETROIT—920.
. 8:00 7:00—Studio hymn sing.
K 9:00 8:00—W EAF programs (3 bra.)

296.9—W HN, NEW YORK—1010.
5:30 4:30—Y. W. a  A. entertainment 
6:00 5:00—Talk; memories album. 
6:30 5:30—Refcrm Rabbis program.

272.6— W LW L, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00 6:00—Baritone; danco orchestra 
6:30 6:30—Soprano; bass-baritone. 
7:20 6:20—Address; classic music.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
6:15 5:15—Russian bass; lleder.
7:00 6:00—Educational addresses. 
8:15 7:15—Irish music fectlval.
S:4.5 7:45—Talk; dance orchestra.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
7:00 6:00—Twilight hour; addresk 
9:30 8:30—Organ recital: concert. 

11:00 10:00—French cabaret dance.
315.6— WRC, WASHINGTON—050. 

10:.10 n:.7n—Late dance orchestra.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (2^4 hrs.)

Secondary DX Stations.
344,8—W ENR, CHICAGO—87a

9:80 8:30—Farm hour; players prog. 
10:00 9:00—Sketch: song stories.
11:00 10:00—Comedians: travelogue. 
12:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville.

288.3—W PAA, DALLAS—1040.
9:30 8:30—WJZ concert program.

333.1—KHJ, LOS ANGELES—OOa 
11:00 10:00—Orch; songs; artists.

cnei

The
112:00 11:00—Dance orchestra.

508.2—WOW, OMAHAr^gO.
10:00 9:00—Studio artists’ hour.
11:00 10:00—Burnhams’ rhythm kings.

309.1—KJR, SEATTLE-i-970.
12:00 11:00—Artists ensemble,, soloists. 
12:30 11:30—Salon orchestra, artista.

I 440.9—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680.
112:00 11:00—NBC dance orchestnu

• WTIC PROGRAMS
rra ve le rs  Broadcasting S ervice 

H artfo rd , Conn.
50,000 W ., 1060 R. C., 282.8 M.

Thursday, May 15, 1930 
E. D. S. T=

4:00— News. . . ,  ^
4 ; 10__“From toe Rep m of Cham
ber Music.”

4;45— Marendaz Travelogue.
g-QO__R-K-O  Vaudeville Matinee
— NBC.

5:30— Toddy Party— NBC.
5:45— Eva Dalkin, Soprano. ^
6;00— "Speaking of Sports”— A r- 
tour B. McGinley.

6 :1 5 —News; Baseball Scores; Time. 
6:30— Kay Kavaiiers.
7:00— Fro-Froiicker s.
7 ;30— Seth Park ''r’s Singing School. 
8:00—Silent;

Thyroxin Is Stop }Vatch 
In Hatching O f

" X J).W B Z ^ W B Z A  
Thursday, May 15

Legends— Sidney A.

Melo

4;00— Celtic
Gunn. _

4;15— ^Home Forum Decorating Pe
riod— Vella Reeve. <

4;30— Lynn Press Club.
5:00— Stock and curb-closings;
5:30— W B Z A  Ensemble.
5:55— Kyanize Road Man.
6:00— ^Tlme.

’ 0:01__Champion Weatherman.
6:03— M AC Forum.
6:20— Sport Digest.
6:30— Defiance Tire Hour.
6:45— Investment talk- 
7:00— Bulova time.
7:01— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— New England Coke 

dccDS*
7:30— Bay State Boys.
g:00__Slayton-Learoyd Investment
Hour.

8:30— Goldosi Trio.
8:45__Shaler Five-Minute Men.
gloo—̂ Knox-Dunlap Hatters Or
chestra. , ,  , J,

9:30— ^Maxwell House Melodies.
10:00— ^Atwater Kent Mid-week pro- 

(rram— Steamboat; That Little 
Something from “Lucky:” I  Know 
that You Know from “Oh Please;’ 
Od toe Sunny Side of toe Street;
I  Love You More than Yesterday 
from “Lady Fingers;” A  Cottage 
for Sale; My Blue Heaven; Got 
a Rainbow from “Treasure Girl;” 
Do I  He^r You Saying? from 
“Present Arm s;” Sweeping the 
Clouds Away: Silver Moon; Do Do 
-Do; Maybe; Q ap  Yo’ Hands; 
Chant of toe Jungle from ‘ Un 
tained;” Without You, Emmalme; 
There’s Danger in Your Eyes, 
Cherie from “Puttin’ on the Ritz; 
La  Verda; Thou Swell; Sing, You 
Sixmers, from “Honey;” Why?, 
from “Sons o’ Guns;” Wistful and 
Blue; Hittin’ toe Ceding from  
’.’Broadway:” Margie; I ’m Bring
ing a Red, Red Rose from “Whoo
pee.”

l l : 00_^Longines time.
11:01—Ghampion WeatoermM  
11:03— Sport Digest.
11:08— ^Temperature. 
ll:09L_Bert Lowe’s Statler. Orches

tra.
1 1 :30— Bulova time.

Cold Spring Harbor, N . Y.— (AP>  
— Â clue to another of toe methods 
whereby nature times growth has 
been discovered at Carnegie insti
tution. ,

It was found at toe institution s 
Station for Experimental Evolution 
here by Dr. Oscar Riddle.

It is a  stop-watch effect which 
came to light in a  hitherto unre- 
ported peculiarity of thyroxin, 
which is toe secretion of toe thy
roid gland. Apparently thyroxin 
fixes, or helps to fix, toe length of 
time it takes an egg to hatch. , 

As thyroxin is one of toe import
ant secretions in healthy human 
bodies, it may have properties 
equally essential to normal birth 
of children.

W e  have. toe first indication. 
Dr. Riddle says, “that thyroxin 
goes into toe egg yolk, and affects 
the rate of development of toe pre
natal animal. W e have yet no posi
tive proof of this.

“The egg of a fowl incubates In 
21 days becaus^ an ade^ate  
amount of thyroxin goes'in tff de
velop it in that timie. W ith toe 
normal amount reduced we find 
that toe eggs of pigeons, which 
usually incubate in 17 days, re
quire a day or two longer. These 
retarded eggs come from mothers 
known to be producing insufficient, 
thyroxin in their own bodies.

“In this find ing we are able to see 
a bit of toe machinery of develop
ment. It also warns us that what 
is usual is the result only if no 
change is made in essential eniTt- 
ronmental conditions. So by vary
ing one little thing, when this hap
pens to be an essential, we can 
change toe result upon some char
acteristic.” - J

a nd the G ra f Zeppelin has 

used motor o il
on a lj its voyages .

%

Tbe VSBDOL4ubrint6d Crzaf Z e p p ^

vW I—
dr . OSCAR RIDDLE

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 8160

e ^ t i o n  p l a n e s  c o s t  o v e r  «ioo.ooo

Have you beard the new Majestic 
Electric Radio?

\

Barstow Radio . 
Service

Aatliorized Dealer 
Majestic, Phllco 

20 -Blasell St.
Next door to Kittle’s Market

a nd  V E lQ O O li ptDtor oil
I

'■ •«

v^as

the ' O •  e o

M

'^ '1

m

Hauling "South Pole plane from ship to tnow hanggr at basecas^

Onu
I

V

and the ifame YEEDOIi

wHl gfive you the same superservice

plus q saving o f i  to lO^ a quart.^
\ ■

RAiDIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Ateessonea.'

66tTolland Tfifnpike" 
PHO*»^33 :
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IN th€ short period of nine yeiars since the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital was established it has achieved 

an enviable record. It has been under the guidance 
and supervision of an able board of trustees and the 
actual work at the institution has been done by a capa
ble superintendent and staff of doctors and nurses. 
Through perserverance and hard work this hospital has 
received the A rating of the American College of Sur
geons which means that it is oh a par with the metro
politan hospitals in our large cities. ,

Many costly facilities have been added to the equip
ment to give patients every possible‘ treatment The 
physical plant has been expanded^ staff has
been expanded and the scope of work has en
larged even faster than it can be-taken care o f .. . The 
services of this hospital are in greater; demand today 
than ever before. V  V , #•.

■ . ..^

Every Dollar Cowtts Toward The
\

\

Y o u r  Imspital is a living tribute to the Manchester 
meh aitd women, living and dead, who fought in the 

World Wafe A row of beautiful trees marks the drive
way to tWt institution; Hvingrem^ of those who
ga ve-t^ ^ y ies in the war.

Fuh^l for the hospital were pledged and given by 
parents a d  r^atives^f t h ^  men 
countlesiiundreds besides. Their work i^ o t fimshed 
—your hospital cannot be idle when there is need of 
servicê ;̂ i ft requiresJ^i^to do this work.. „ Many old
er inMiiMfts afe fortuhai^^ have endo^ent fund& 

^uchdirt^^re jusf̂ ^̂  accumulate for this

for a f H o s p i t a l  must rely 
upon a a ^ a n c ia l  sû â ^̂  ̂ meet its ai^ual operat- 
ii^^defflfeit ihtil such tim ers it may be fortunate to be 
s^santm r  endowed^t Js f  noble I«n »se  
Chester people have pledged themselves to and they

r-;-̂ '

>
Make AU Checks Payable to the Manchester . > , . . - .

■ . . .. A  ■* . .  ■< . '■ y  H  I ■ " . i - ' . i

C^lritaW brto C It B̂ rr company, Th.J. T̂  ̂ ■
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—■but nobody but CbkIs knew that. 
What did ho care?

But now that there was a very 
serious imlikelihood of his being per- 
niitted to welch on his contract, it 

 ̂was convenient for Cadet Cagle to 
j trot out the unacknowledged wife, 

knowing that her production would 
automatically cut the bond that tied 
him to the military service of his 
country—that he would bo lired, 
after which he could bo hired.

Just possibly former Cadet Cagle, j 
dismissed without honor from West j 
Point, lucky to escape a court mar- 
tiali may discover that he is not 
wanted by any coUege as a football 
coach; he will, if there is a shred of 
consideration remaining in the col
leges for standards of decency and 
good sportsmanship. And perhaps 
his value as a bond salesman may 
not now bo deemed as high as It 
was a little while ago. Who wants 
to buy bonds of a welcher? It might 
not be quite safe.

Tn any event the very clayey feet 
discovered under this football idol 
may, as we suggested at the start, 
bring the reflection to some school
master or other that perhaps some
thing besides mere athletic prowess 
—some elements of simple man
hood, for example—might well be 
stressed as worthy of admiration 
among Ijis boys.

advantage can possibly accrus to 
Hartford, its people or Its bualneas, 
by getting proof that Its population 
is 170,000 instead of 161,000. Even 
the element of rivalry sefxns to be 
“ out” because Bridgeport, though 
its count is still incomplete, expects 
to show hardly more than 150,000 
and Hartford’s place as second city 
in the state seems to be secure 
enough. As if it made any differ
ence. .

W : _ -  ■

CAGLE
Perhaps the Cagle episode may 

have, in some school or other, some 
slight effect upon the overemphasis 
on athletics—competitive athletics 
— which is exercising so great an in
fluence on American schoolboys and 
college students.

Cagle has been famous as one of 
the greatest football players to rep
resent west Point Military Acad
emy at any time. To followers of 
football all over the country—and 
that means, nowadays, practically 
every boy over the age of twelve—

: he has been an idol; a tremendous 
I figure deserving of ah emulation. .

Lately it had been announced that 
Cagle intended to resign from the 
United States Army immediately 
upon his graduation next month. He 
had received, it was said, offers of 

'tw o splendid salaries—one for part 
j of the year for his services as foot- 
i ball coach at a Southern college, 

be other for the rest of the time 
' as a bond salesman. The bond sell- 

H ^ 'J-ing offer of course was occasioned 
j solely by his fame as a football star.

^•Y I Great stuff! declared all the Cagle 
j^rooters. Quite overlooking certain 
’ 1 facts.

When Christian Keener Cagle be
came Cadet Cagle he signed an 

£; agreement to serve eight years in 
)the United States Army, four years 
^  a student officer at the West 
jpoint Academy and four years as an 
officer under commission. The op 

^  ^rtunity to make such an agree 
fiient he sought himself—the United 

^States government does not draft 
■Jr young men into West Point. West 
« Point is an expensive school. The 

pupils there do not pay for their 
tuition. Instead they receive pay. 

f. They get 3780 a year and their keep. 
I'T hey receive instruction not only 

in military science but in mathe- 
matics, English, French, Spanish, 

 ̂drawing, natural and experimental 
^philosophy, chemistry, mineralogy, 
li, geology, electricity, history, intema- 
ptional and constitutional law, ciVil 
i  engineering smd other Important 

subjects. When they are graduated 
'they are highly educated, quite 
aside from their training  ̂ as sol
diers.

m ig h t  h a v e  b e e n  k in g
The history of Dr. Nansen, Nor 

wegian Arctic explorer, scientist, 
humanitarian and statesman, is fa' 
miliar to Americans generally only 
so far as is concerned that part of 
it which deals with his work In the 
polar seas. It has therefore always 
been a little puzzling to a good 
many people in this country why 
Nansen should have been so patent
ly an idol of the Norwegian na
tion. His achievement in proving the 
possibility of a drift passage across 
the Arctic ocean, while a very 
notable one, was after all only one 
of innumerable tremendous sea ad
ventures that figure in Viking his
tory and legend—hardly distinctive 
enough, in Norway, to cause its per
former to be so singled out for na
tional acclaim.

As a matter of fact. Dr. Nansen 
would probably have been almost if 
not quite as great a figure in his 
native country if he had never at- 
teined to celebrity through polar ex
ploration. How great a hold he had 
on the affections of the people be
cause of his distinguished civic serv
ices to Norway is to be gathered 
from the circumstance, rarely men
tioned but now brought to mind by 
the Oslo correspondent of the New 
York Times, that in the period 
when the union between Norway 
and Sweden was process of dis 
solution, in ,1905, toere was a very 
important movement on foot to 
make Nansen the first king of the 
independent Norway.

they like rr
As nearly as we can see it, the 

town of Andover and the village of 
Sandy Hook, down in..̂  Fairfield 
County, ought to organize a little 
solidarity or two-town league, being, 
apparently the only two communi
ties in New England that object to 
having the “main stem’' deflected 
enough to keep the traffic from 
roaring imder their bedroom win
dows.

Sandy Hook has come in for 
quite a lot of wondering comment 
from other places which would be 
only too glad to have the ruck of 
trucks and automobiles shunted off 
to one side. But Andover’s case 
seems to be Just about parallel with' 
that of the litUe neighbor over to 
the southwest.

It has often been said that there 
are some folks so habituated to the 
mental habit of self-defense that 
they would throw stones at Santa 
aaus if they heard him on the 
roof.

t h e  j a k e y  r a c k e t
And now that it appears that all 

the mysterious Jakey has been pro
duced In the cultural Hub of the 
Universe, the natural reaction of 
the general public will be a mild de
gree of wonder as to Just how many 
of Boston’s police commissioners, 
capteins and patrolmen own stock 
in the chemical concerns which have 
been distributing paralysis through
out the Union.,

In return for this free gift of four 
years of splendid schooling the 

'cadet, before it begins, has agreed 
to serve an equal length of time in 
the Army itself—at, of course, the 
regular rate of pay of his rank 
which starts at second lieutenant. 
He has given his word and his word 
has been accepted. He is not asked 
for a bond. It is assumed that he is 
a man of honor, a gentleman.

If, because his presence in the 
academy has provided him wdth op
portunity to attain celebrity in a 
sport or other activity, it chances 
that he sees an opportvmity to make 
money by going back on his prom  ̂
ise, and if he does go back on it by 
wriggling out of the Army in some 
way or other, our cadet is a welch
er; Just a plain welcher.

Cadet Cagle, intending to resign 
es soon as he had gotten the last 
atom of benefit to be squeezed out 
of West Point, suddenly finds him
self confronted by a very serious 
doubt whether he will be permit
ted to welch. Whereupon he plays a 
trump card. He allows the fact to 
become known .that nearly two 
years ago, in direct violation of his 
Contract .and of regulations, he had 
married. He had hidden his mar
riage behind a lie, answering in the 
negative the question propoimded to 
all cadets returning from leave, 
whether in his absence he had tak
en a wife.

Caglei hid that marriage so long 
as it served his purpose—so long 
es It kept him in West Point and 
allowed him to play football and 
add to his fame and his value as 
a futiure coach—and bond salesman, 
ke was ineligible, of course, and his 
iresence on the West Point. teaip 
lut the record of that team duidag 
^0 seasons in the debatable coluna

SURPRISE
The spectacle of Nickey Long- 

worth being lugged into the House 
of Representatives by a sergeant- 
at-arms, under arrest, while Mrs. 
Longworth looked on from the gal
lery, must have provided that nim
ble witted lady with several things 
to say to the speaker of the House 
at dinner.

Every, once in a while, generally 
when least expected, the country 
gets a rather startling demonstra
tion of Congress’ capacity for hus
tling along its own activities when 
it happens to feel like doing so. In 
the present instance the legislation 
in hand was a bill that not one per
son in ten thousand in the United 
States ever heard of before. For 
some obscure reason a filibuster 
against it developed. There was no 
quorum and the House couldn’t even 
adjourn. For the first time in a 
blue moon the House exercised its 
right of arrest of absentees—most 
of whom were in the Capitol but out 
of the hall of the House getting 
something to eat. And Speaker 
Longworth was one of the early vic
tims of his own machine.

At almost any time either bremch 
of Congress could be Just as per 
emptory in compelling action. But 
when it is a matter which demands, 
very urgently, early disposition,-no 
such measures are ever resorted to. 
Many Congress’ rules, like a great 
many of our statutory laws, are 
made to keep in reserve—and there 
they stay.

IN NEW YORK
New York, May 15—From "Mat- 

tie M.” of Wichita Falls, Tex., comes 
a note; “I am sure there are 
of your readers who, like myself, in
tend spending a vacation in ̂  New 
York this summer, who would like 
further suggestions on what to do 
and to see in New York.”

Very well! A few weeks ago I de
tailed some of the colorful spots, 
with an admonition to "clip this out 
and paste it in your hat.” But also, 
I note, I promised more. So here

^ Take in the entire new Grand Cen
tral Station skyline belt, with em
phasis on the new Chrysler, Grand 
Central and Chanin buildings.

To get a particularly memorable 
view of this fast changing 
scraper zone, choose a place in 
Library Square, or the Sixth avenue 
elevated station at Forty-second

Don’t miss the new Greenwich 
■Village, for the old one paases fast. 
Eighth street becomes a highway 
of "Villagy” shops and eating 
places from Fifth to Sixth avenue, 
any of them worth a visit. And 
historic spots disappear daily • • • • 
The old wholesale belt in Canal 
street . . .  the new radio theater 
In the old Amsterdam theater roof 

. . the play, “Berkeley Square,’ 
if it’s still: in town . . . .  the upper 
Hudson . . . the typical Manhattan 
back^ound of the Stadium sym
phony concerts, with autos blaring 
by and the city lights off in the dis-
£̂L11C6*

The breadlines of the Bowery 
and the Little Church Around thb. 
Comer . . . . just to remind your
self how iortunate you are to be 
able to afford a vacation.

And that boat trip around Man
hattan Isle, revealing the magic 
changes which come over the city. 
. . . .  The conglomeration of shops 
and humans in Nassau street whsh 
the Wall Street buildings empty 
their tens of thousands at noon or 
in the late afternoon.

Smart sum are

3'Piece Aftfiber Ensemble $44.
Three fuU size ^eces in natural and green artfiber, trim

med with orange! Green predominates in the floral cfetonne 
used. Chair, sofa and rocker.

M
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Three Artfiber Pieces $71.
Natural and orange are the predominating colors of this 

ensemble with black used as trimmings. Green predominates 
in the modem floral cretonne used.

07:

Three Artfiber Pieces $53.
Natural and'green are the colorings of this group, trim

med -with orange. A  moderne floral cretonne repeating all 
the colors is used. Sofa, chair and rocker.

> n 1111 i; 1! J n

I'll-

3'Piece Artfiber Group $71.
moderne cretonne which has all the colorings o f the fib^

__green, orange and black— is used on the spring seats of this
smart stick-fiber group.

CENSUS RECOUNTS
Hartford appears to be taking 

this census enumeration business 
quite seriously—enough so that a 
protest is agitated, with a view to 
getting what is substantially a re- 
coimt.

If all that Is needed to obtain a 
recoimt is fairly convincing evidence 
of inaccuracy, then it ought to be 
easy enough to get. But if Hartford 
Stands .in phy urgent need of a prac
tical retaking of the census, so prob
ably does every considerable city 
and town in the country—imd if 
the job is to be done over aj^hn la 
the one city then each of the other 
communities will have the same 
right to demand a check-up—^whlch 
would mean an . enormous expendi
ture on top of what the esnsus has 
already cost.

What’s the use? What earthly

The miles of swanky new model 
apartments that , now lino the 
East river . . . .  And, if you’ve 
niBver seen It before, don’t miss 
the Times Square shuttle crowd 
at rush hour, nor the kaleidoscope 
of .humanity in Grand Central Sta-
tiok_____ WhUe there, pass a half
hour figuring out how much ex
ploration you can do and. how many 
novelties you can find without leav- 
In the building.

She Grand street push carts after 
itfall, just down from Manhat
tan bridge . . . And- the Orchard 

street maelstrom at any hour be
fore six . . . The old “braisstowh’' 
belt on the East Side . . . . .  The 
last remnants of Old Chelsea in the 
middle Twenties.

The Hvmgarion and „ Gsrpsy 
restaurants dotting upper Second 
avenue almost anywhere above 
Eightieth street . . .  . And if you 
want to get nlght-clubbish, the 
Club Abby ifor a peep at the Broad
way rounders after midnight . . 
And a plenty “hot” show . . 
The Broadway “ catch penny” shows 
just to make you feel as though it 
were “old homo week” back whore 
you came from.

The Broadway view from» the 
peak of the Paramount building
...............The blocks of wholesale
flower shops in Twenty-sixth street 
and the fur markets a couple'of 
blocki uptown . .  . The blinding new 
talking picture sigpis in the mid- 
Fortles and early Fifties.

Harlem, aU dressed up in silk 
hats, on a  Sunday morning. And 
one more trip on the Fifth avenue 
busses. . . There’s something new 
each Ume . . . .  The view of the 
Manhattan skyline as gathered 
from. Columbia Heights In Brook 
lyn.

And, —oh, wsU,.,if you have any 
pet Interests Just write and ask me
quesuons. SWAN.

3'Piece Artfiber Grouping $62.
The fiber o f this group is finished green and orange with 

black trimmings! A  moderne floral, cretonne used repeats all 
these colors. Sofa, rocker and chair.

Two Reed find Fiber Pieces $81.
Reed is wmbined with fiber and finished tan with greeri 

and orange accents in this group. One chair and the sofa are 
included. . ,

\
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tImlM
b l o o d  e x a m in a t io n s <|oglobin of your blood is not plentl-

ARE im p o r t a n t  ful enough. The color is expressed
------ T in percentage, thus the normal

A^very food physician considers | said to range from 85
b i ^  tMta of tfxe .utmost importance | percent to 100 per' cent. The hemo- 
aa an aid in' making diognoses. You  ̂globin of the red cells gives them

means that the cells of your body 
do not obtain as much oxygen as 
they should.

Usually the next step I? to make 
a smear, that < is, a small amount

iS^heh you consider it the principal 
ithod o f providing nourishment I 
J drainage to ' practically every 

jai^g'c<U.1n the body..
. .Xlontrary to the opinion of many ^ _____ ______ _____ ______ ________
people, taking a blood test is neither; blood is put on a glass slide and 
painful nor does It require the loss allowed to dry.. This is then placed 
of* nraob blood.r In order to obtain i yjg microscope so that the
tfib Tfiood a sample is usually taken i ^an be distinguished and count- 
filpm 4ike.end.iff- the .finger of the this way it may be found
lobe of the ear. The part Is first ^nether the cells are in the normal 
c^ansed wito Alcohol and dried. of color shape and size.
Then a sniall puncture Is made wlto >pnejcomparative number of red ceUs 
a iapecial instniment wlfich cuts ; white blood ceUs to each other 

oufh the sWn vidth no nwre pain normal is of great Im-
than from the prick of a pin. The 
mood is t£en squeezed through.the 
<manlng as the doctor presses Just 
^ o w  Sind ssmiples of the blood col
lected in sterll pipettes. After a 
ffew drops nf Mood have been re- 
nmved, the spot la ‘again sterilized 
i^d coyered with some protective

portsmee.
Much publicity has recently been 

given in regard to the use of the 
blood' test iii determining the pater
nity of children In contesting 
divorce cases. ’The blood from the 
mother, from the child, and from

substance so that no germs can the supposed father Is all taken. 
And 1|i ’tt this w[ay, guarded By comparing the ®an

fathers both have the same kind of 
blood, nothing can be determined.

Many parasites inhabiting the 
bloOd may be detected by the mi
croscopical examinations. The most 
common parasite to be found in the 
blood are those of msdaria. In some 
of the tropical countries an orgdn- 
ism known as the trjrpanosoma or 
the parasite of sleeping sickness 
may . be present In the blood. Some
times in tropical countries blood jean- 
be founds containing quantities of. a 
small worm called the filarla san- 
glnis hotninis.

The blood can also be tested for 
the Wsjssermaim and Widdel reac
tion. In this way the doctor may be 
able to- determine the presence' .'of 
diseases which might otherwise only 
be suspected. My readers knoW 
that in this column- I have often 
warned them against accepting snap 
^agnoses without careful tests and 
you can see from reading this article 
how important it is for you to have 
your blood examined *be next time 
you wish a thorough diagnosis.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS---------
(White Batches on Tongue) 

Question:—H. 'V. writes; "My 
tongue and the lining of my mouth 
have little white patches with 
•branches leading from them-1 have 
tried all kinds of treatments, but 
seem to be getting worse all the 
time. I believe the doctor calls it 
“eukapleka.”

Answer:—-There , is a disease 
called leukoplakia buccalls, common-

of teeth: It  should be corrected as 
soon as possible as there is some 
danger, of-.epithelial .or skin cancer 
devud^hg. h. is a good plan to use a 
citrus fruit fast until , yoxur weight 
has Micome. slightly below normal, 
then you could have some local 
treati^ its.to the growths, such as 
todchixig them w1t)i nitrate of silver 
or electric cautery. 'They are not 
likely to recur; If you have your 
teeUk • corrected and thoroughly 
cleanse yqur Wood stream.

Contraetlag T ^reu losls 
Q u e s t i q n : - M -  writes; “My 

work-'brings ine in contact with a 
Twiiti affecte. ,̂ with tuberculosis. Do 
you think there Is any danger of 
my contracUng this disease, and if 
so what caution should 1 take?” 

Answer: It Is possible to contract 
tuberculosis, by associating with 
someone who has this disease, but 
this is not likely to occur if you 
guard your health carefully and

agalhst Ihfecrioh.
^ e  of the usual .teste made is to 

efin^re the color of . the sample 
wf£h the right shade for normal, 
healthy blood, < If the color is too 
10̂ . it  If ap, indication that the hem-

sometimes be told from whom the 
child has Inherited Its blood. All 
bloods may be divided Into four 

■groups. In' case the four tests 
belong tCL the same grouping of 
blood or m. case the two suspected

accord with the principle o f Tolstoi^ 
great Russian who said, 'T canned 
afford to hate because o f the thing 
it does to my own soul.” Gandhi 
has said, “The Englishman nevejr 
respects you until you stand up to' 
him. He is afraid of nothing phy-' 
sical, but he is mortally afraid ofi 
his own conscience.”

Here are the principles of the Ma
hatma. Never force, but ever an- 
insistent, persistent presentation o f  
facts before the moral tribunal of; 
the world. His whole theory of Ufa! 
and of society is so far removed: 
from the conventional pifftern that: 
there is serious doubt whether ha- 
can persuade hia own fo'lowers to', 
accept i t  Gandhi;would scrap all. 
power machinery and have falB peo<>'' 
pie return to spinning and weaving 
their own cloth. Part of hia day it; 
devoted to his hand-loom af a sigi^ 
and an example. He would let the 
cities rot by rebuUding the farm lots< 
Ha is against masis Uving, mass pro4 
duction, mass passions and pursuits^Avoid l^cofnlnif overtired. Osier, 

the great medical authority, claims | .What are his chanCes with 
ranrint be con- own nermlA? Well, hix reballlothat'’ tuberculosis cannot be con 

tractsd by breathing the expired air 
of a consumptive. -However, all per
sons affected ■with this disease 
should usa every sanitary method 
in disposing of sputum.

t h e  t e r r ib l e  m e e k
(Bridgeport Post.)

The arrest of India’s Mahatma 
(Holy Man) Gandhi brings to a 
eUWax the first long act of Eng
land’s relations with that country

ly cadledrunqual conm. ‘This d^easik, an(l that is weddedy --------J------------------- ------ -to the principle that the meek can
InhMt’ the earth, L e., that humlUtyresembles peorlasle in some respects 

and usuaUy Responds to the samd 
type of diet. The trouble l i  often 
brought on by some local irritation 
in tbs mouth, such as sharp poinMi

and patience y'lU g ^  ends when all 
other methods faiT 

In this the Indian isadn; Is la

own people? Well, hie rebelUon 
passive; and for thirty centxiries the  ̂
Indians have had a pai^ve reUgion*.̂  
its holy men lost in'meditation, ita;’ 
people submerged in poverty, Gandh^ 
f l g i ^ ,  and his followers with him̂ v 
that things could not bq ■worse. H ti 
stakes all on non-resistance, non-co^ 
operation, civil disobedience. He 
pMls to the head and to the hear^'^ 
He is for wearing down the whitg fc 
overlords, plasdng them out with 
weapon they have ■ never used 
often met wlth-'-meMtneae. TerriMi 
and terrifying

The deepiet hody of f r « h  wat 
dxLbe . d l e w ^  aas^ -ia  W e

w i a r  . i f  : » « o  ,

... a

I, ’ •j'Sw
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BUjORDEREDPAIDBTfflEnilEN
Of Selectmen last night were asi Bills ordered paid by the Board 

follows:
Ahem, Henry, April Estimate ............
Anderaon, Carl W., Labor and material
Anderson Sc Noren, Groceries ............
Armstrong, Harry, Labor and material
Armstrong, Wm., Care of d u m p ........
Baldwin, Peter A., Labor and material
Barlo^, Clarence, Auto p a r t s .....................  itti 74.
Blish, F. T. Hdw. Co., Hardware, etc........................ .....................
Bogaciuk, B., Rent ...............................
Brazauskas, J., Rent and Groceries . . .
Calhoun, Patrick J., P low ing ..............
Campbell’s Filling Station, Auto parts 
Campbell’s Quality Grocery. Groceries 
Carpenter, J. L. Co., Truck parts . . .
Center Auto Supply, Auto parts, etc. .
Chartier, R. J., Board and c a r e ............
Cheney Brothers, R e n t ............... . •; • •
Connecticut Co., Current-McLean Hiu
Correnti. Paul, Groceries ....................
Dewey-Richmaa Co., Office Supplies •

“ B., Disinfectents

HEBRON

5,638.53
10.00 irs
31.60 

3.50
60.00 
46.50

1.25

20.00
38.00 
72.50 
18.80 
18.13
9.15

86.32
15.00
41.00

BUPINGINSPECTIHFS
Mr. and Mrs. John Twomey mo

tored from Bridgeport on Saturday 
accompanied by Miss Helen Gilbert 
and Miss Helen Royce, both teach
ers in the Unquowa school in 
Bridgeport, sp'endlng the day with 
Miss Gilbert and enjoying a  picnic 
in the open air. Miss Gilbert return
ed with them Saturday evening. 
Mrs. Twomey is the a rt teacher a t 
the Unquowa school.

Miss Clarissa Lord of Storrs Col
lege, accompanied several friends 
from that institution on a  sight see
ing trip about New York a t y  over 
the week-end;

Miss Marjorie Martin spent the 
week-end a t the home of her par
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. T. D. Mar
tin, returning to Dalton, Mass.,

The following report of Building Inspector, Edward C.. Elliott, Jr.,
was accepted by the Selectmen iMt

Honorable Board of Selectmen, . >

^ ° M ™ r e ^ r t  a s  Building Inspector for the month of April, 1930, is here-
with «.bnhtted; d w b LUNGS ‘ ’ ' E . t  Cost
William Munsie, Lot No. 65, Benton St.............. ................8 7,0M
W. Harry England, Lot. No. 69, Jensen St. . ................................. . o,ow
W. Harry England, Lot No. 54, Jensen St. . ...............  6,0TO
Henry Floto, Lot No. 14, D o^e  S t . ........^ ............ .................... .
Tansia Lindstrom, Lot No. 146, Autumn St. ^ ^  *............ 3,000

3
FIRST AIR MAIL

12’5o'Monday morning,
60.041 The local Christian Endeavor so-

2 2«5iciety united with Gilead Sunday 
121501 evening, a t which time a moving

Dolge, C. B., D isinfectents...............................................................  1 picture reel showing “The Rich
Dudek’s Service StaUon, Auto re p a irs ............................................  young Ruler’’ was given.
East Hartford, Town of. Aid Rendered..........................................  yhe Rev. T. D. Martin and Allan
Farr, Mrs. L., Rent ..................... .................................................. 5 1 0 'L . Carr were present a t the meet-
Fischer, Gustave Co., Office Supplies.................................... . • • • • , i^g of the Pastors’ Union of Tolland
Great AUantic & Pacific Tea Co.. G roceries................... . ' -  ■ ------------- =-----
Grezel, Alfred A.. Collecting PaUs .................................
Hale, J. W. Co., B ru sh ...................
Hayes, Archie H.. Truck h i r e ----
Herald Printing Co., Advertising .
Holl, E. J., Rent, etc

41 
.75 

7.50 
59.63 
90.97 
2.85 

00 
2.20 

20.00

Ingraham, A. W.. Labor and m ateria l.............................................. .
Jarvis, Alex., L o a m ..........
Keith, G. E. Furniture Co., Castors
Kellum, J. W. R e n t ................................................” * " ! ! ! !  150.01

■ "  ̂ ..........................................
00

22.00
3.75

98.00
16.00 
20.00 
25.00

2,408.47 
23.54

25.00 
11.70 
25.48
20.00

1.17

Kittel’s Market, Groceries __ _
Koehler, Martin, Labor— N̂. W. Cem etery......................................
Kottke, Mrs. Augusta, R e n t ...........................................................
Kuezynski, E., R e n t .............................................................
T.pttnev E. A.. Labor and m a te ria l................. .............
Luettgens, W. E., 18 Dogs Killed, 13 Investigations, etc
Lundberg, G. A. F., M. D., Medical Services.....................
Madden, J. H., G roceries..................................... ..............
Manchester Construction Co., Rent ........................ . • • • ■
Manchester Electric Co., lUectric Service.........................
Manchester Gas Co., Gas^Seryice  .................................... . • fis.95
Manchester Lumber Co., Lumber, etc.  ................. .. • • ok’ss
Manchester Motor Sales Co., Auto ; ...................  iat’is
S S ch e s te r  Plumbing Sc Supply Co., Hardware, etc...................... 147.15
Manchester Public Market, ̂ Groceries ..........................................  33*06
Mexican Petroleum Corp., Oil ...............................
Mickalonis, Stanley, R e n t----
Mohr’s Bakery, B re a d ............
Morris Sc Company, M e a t----
Mozzer’s Market, Groceries .._   ̂ ^
New Model Laundry, Laundry Service................... ........................  ^
Packard’s Pharmacy, Drugs, etc ..................... .............
Plnehurst Grocery, Groceries . .
Pola, Luigi, Groceries .............
Polish Grocery Co., Groceries . .
Quinn, J. H. & Co., D ru g s ........
Rogers, Mrs. A. M., R e n t ..........
Scharr Brothers, Mower, etc. . . .
Schiebel Brothers, Truck parts .
Schieldge, Wm. H., PrinUng . . .
Scott, O. M. Sc Sons, Co., Seeds .
Seaman, Harry E., Coal . .  o„
Shearer, James M., Auto p a r t s .......................................................  24 21
Smith, Thomas D., G roceries...........................................................  q'oq
South Bolton Dairy, Milk .................* 1 a4*7R
So. New England Telephone Co., Telephone Service.....................
State of Connecticut, Board and ewe ..........................................
State Trade School, Labor and m ate ria l......................... ............... 5 so
Tar Products Corp., T a rm a c ................................................!*.!!!! ’ 3.75

T?MCh, j S S o S ^ W e s r e e m e W ............................................  r $2 00

^  -  ..................... ;;*■** ■‘ ‘*.............  9.92

GARAGES
Edward J. Holl. Lot No. 32, Scarborci^h M . 
W. Harry England, Lot No. 3, North Elm St.
Carl A. Johnson, 14 Jackson St......... ..............
John Clough, Lot No. 11, Washington St. . . . .
Joseph Angell, 118 Glenwood St........................
Albin Wolfram, Autumn St..............................

324,000

I. . . .  3 500,
500,
400 i
300
275
250

4.15
31.06
42.00 

7.75
14.00
23.25

1.20
17.25 
30.50 
28.70
4.85

1 '
I. . . . . . . . .  *«

41.66
32.06
7.20

200.00
29.25

300.00
20.00
1.55
2.35

Valvoline Oil Co., Gas and oil
West Side Dairy, Milk . .  . .  • ; .......................  .«S46.30
Willis, G. E. & Son, Coal and o i l ...................................................
Wilson, H. L., Salary as Sealer . . . . . . .
Wilson, Joseph C., Labor and matenal ,
Wogman, George, Milk .......................
Bradley, H. O., Use of c a r ..........t* ' '
Chambers, David & Loiiise,, Tax r^ u M  ^
Digney, John, Use of csif ................... .. • ■
Dougan, Thomas G., Ambulance service 
Ensworth, L. L. & Son, Supplies..........

BoaVd « r e  ■ J7.00

^d ^ r’ e Lhboratoriea. inc.. ^ i tu r e  M edia............. ■ 40.00

M ?“c h « t « ’J?morlM • V •••••••■•• •
S S e ?  K . « ‘s S :  & u n d « . 0
Ninth School District, Teachers, etc. . . ^ ......................................  1 3 40
Noble & Westbrook Mfg. Co., Daters, etc...................................... ^
Stavinsky Bro., ..............................................  ' * ' " ! ! ! ! !  144.00

9!oo 
13.33 

75 
43.00

Strickland, W. A., Stone 
Taylor and Cummings, Milk _  ,
Work, Theodore, S., License p la te s ................................................ •;
Anderson, Ethel,.r#ib Teacher .......................................................
Cassells, Alice E., Clerk
Dean, Joseph G., Manual T ra in in g ................................................
iiTThth School District, Teachers, etc............................................... 277 M
Fifth School District, Teachers, etc.................................................. .
F irst School District, T e thers , ®tc. ............................................
Fourth School District, Teachers, etc.........................................
Healv, Sarah, Sub Teacher ....................................... ............
Hoit»ah. Edith, | | ; ; ; ;  | 1 1

County on Monday a t the Second 
Congregational church. North Cov
entry. An enthusiastic program was 
carried out and a fine dinner served 
a t the parish house.

Alfred WlUiams, a student at 
Berkeley Divinity School, New Ha
ven, wiU preach a t the morning 
sendee a t St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church, next Sunday, a t 11 o’clock. 
The hour of service was chamged 
somewhat, in order to accommodate 
with the bus schedule.

Arthur Eiseman and family, of 
Elmhurst, L. I., spent the week-end 
a t their country place here, the for
mer Congregational parsonage.

Recent guests a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherwood Miner were Mrs. 
Bertha Downing of New Britain, 
Mrs. W. S. Park of New London 
and U. E. Clark of TylerylUe. I t  was 
twenty-eight years previously when 
Mr. and Mrs. Miner last saw these 
guests, until their present visit.

A good representation from He
bron Center attended the Mothers’ 
day pageant gfiven a t the Gilead 
Congregational church -on Sunday 
la s t  St. Peter’s Episcopal church 
held an early session in otder to ac
commodate those of its members 
who wished to attend the pageant, 
and the Center Congregational 
church was closed for the day.

Messrs. Donald Campbell and 
Thomas Carson, of Berkeley Divini
ty  School, New Haven, were guests 
of their classmate, Allan L. Carr, a t 
S t  Peter’s rectory, Tuesday eve
ning.

A meeting of the .Hebron Wom
en's Exchange was held Tuesday 
afternoon a t the Congregational 
church parlor. Officers were elected 
for the coming year, as follows: 
President, Mrs. Chauncey B. Kin
ney; secretary, Mrs. Ruby Gibson; 
treasurer, Mrs. Edward A. Smith; 
assistant treasurer, Mrs. Arnold C. 
Foote; directresses, Mrs. Chaimcey 
B. Kinney, Mrs. Asa W. Ellis, Mrs. 
Herbert Porter. Plana were discuss
ed for the year and it was decided 
to open the Colonial Airline Tea 
Room and Women’s Elxchange on 
Friday, May 30, for the season. Tea 
room and exchange will be run on 
the same plan as last year, the tea 
room being in charge of Mrs. Her
bert Porter. I t  will be <^eiL every 
day, including Sunday.

Edward A. Smith, Mark "H. W. 
Hills, and Max Frankel went to 
Hartford on Wednesday to continue 
the agitation for an electric lighting 
system which will make it possible 
for those in the locality in which 
they live to have the lights. Mr. 
Hills has a  private plant but the 
others have none and are deprived 
of electric lighting in their homes or 
on the farms. A t a previous confer
ence before the Public Utilities 
Commission, held about three weeks 
ago, the Utilities Commission rec
ommended that the Electric Light 
Company try  to make arrange
ments with the Telephone Company 
to have the electric light carried by 
means of the telephone wires, in 
the vicinity alluded to.

Miss Lillie Broome has returned 
to her home in Brooklyn, N. Y., aft
er having been the guest for about 
two weeks of her brother-in-law and

32,225
MISCELLANEOUS , <

Earl G. Campbell, Main St. Cor. Mid. Tpk. East . . . . g a s  Station 310,000 
Earl G. Campbell, East Center St. Comer Poster . . ,  S te tion \ 2 , ^
Karl Marks, 136 Summer St................................ ???
John Buchanan, 175 Woodland St..................Hen Coops
August Mlldner. 19 Lindman St...................... .. Hen Coops 100
Ernest Sass, 570 Vernon St............... .......... • -Shea <0
Thomas J. Lewie, Bolton Center R o ad ......... . . . .  - Hen ^ o p  75
Walter Cassells, 57 Oxford St.......................... . ..-n  Coop
H. F. Tarbox, 611 No. Main St................................ . 4,,..H en Coop 00

: 813,200
a l t e r a t io n s  Sc ADDITIONS ’ , Est. Cost

CamiUe GambolatU, Bell St. ..................... .......... ..............................3 1 , ^
Rogers Paper Mfg. Co., 216 Hartford Road ......................... ...........  l . iw
Mary Salvatore, etal, 50 Pine St.......................... •••.“  *............
Saul Berman, 801 Main S t . , ................................ .................................
Paul Parcharck, 75 North S t .......................................................... 3 ^
O. E. Powell, 226 Woodbridge St..........................................................
Francis P. Wetherell, 130 Washington S t  ........................................
Fred Carpenter, 63 Pitkin St........................................... ....................  Iw
Michael Foley, 38-40 Summer St........................................................ .

On May 15.1918, the first regular 
d ^ y  air service in the world 
was inaugurated by the United 
States government between New 
York and Washington.

Before this time there had been 
attempts to carry mail from point 
to point or across intervening bodies 
of water, but not on a  large and 
regular basis of service.

The service was begun with a 
special stamp of 24 cents to a  let
ter, but later the rate was reduced 
to 16 and then again to 6 cents. 
The distance between the cities was 
negotiated in three hours amd 22 
minutes.

At first the Washington-New 
York service was maintained by 
the air service of the army, but 
as soon as its reliability was dem
onstrated, it was taken over by the 
Postoliice Department.

Although the service was dis
continued in 1920 from motives of 
economy, similar services were es
tablished between the larger cities. 
On September 8 of the same year 
the transcontinental mail was in
augurated between New York and 
San Francisco.

Of course you have heard of the 
refined panhandler who asked a 
passerby for 15 cents to buy a choc
olate malted.

4,350
T o ta ls ...........................................................343,775

Respectfully submitted,
EDW. C. ELLIO’TT, JR.

family, Paul Broome, and of her 
niece, Mrs. Leroy Benzlngcr, in 
Hopevale.

The early crops, grass and vege
tation in general are suffering from 
the lack of rain. Brooks and ponds 
are very low for this time of the

year, and in some parts of the town 
even the supplies of well water are 
beginning to be threatened.

John N. Hewitt is having his 
house on Hebron Green painted. 
Harold Gray and Sherwood Miner 
are doing the wdrk.

Miner, Nan W., H ygienist............................. 115.00_ rn Vri1T*QA ......................AAV.WVr
9.37Moore, Isabelle T., Nurse

Reynolds, Ruth, Sub. Teacher S47an
Second school District, Teachers, e tc . ...........................................   847.^
Seventh School District, Teachers, etc................................
Iporer, Addald. M., ,Dr.wtag Teacher ........................................ . 100.00
Supemat, Willo, Music T eacher.....................................................
Talcott, Helen, Gym. Teacher ................................
Third School District, Teachers, e ta  . . . . .  •. • • • • •
Fitzgerald, L. P., Sales and Service, Ford Roadster
Grimason, Robert H., U niform ........................................................
Holl, E. J., Insurance..................... .......................... ........................
Knofla, ArtburA., insur^ce....................  SiSo

2A1 
41.40 
9.20

65.00 
506.25 
200.00
50.00 

55

Rich, Richard G., Insurance
Rogers, Willard B., Insurance...............
Smith. Robert J., Insurance . . . . . . . . . .
«;tate Trade School, Labor and matenal
Solman, Mrs. C. W., Treas., Child Welfare approp...................... - ^’000-0°

381,708.18

WOMAN WINS AIR PRIZE •

London —Hilda M. Lyon, young 
Englishwoman, is the first woman 
to win the R-38 Memorial prize of
fered by the Royal Aeronautical So

ciety fbr a  paper on airships. She 
has been on the technical staff of 
the British Airship Works for five 
years and has helped design num
erous aircraft, among them Eng
land’s new airship, the R-101.

hill o f beautu

Arouse full of beaufy for only $31 
That's a big promise. But Artlac 

will make good on it. Artlac is a mar
vel ous paint discovery that can transform 

‘ your old odds and ends of furniture into 
bright, exciting, new things.

Even though you know next to nothing 
about painting you can get professional 
results with Artlac. I t 's  the easiest paint 
in the world to use. Just paint it on over 
any smooth, clean surface, and it will 
even itself out into the silkiest finish you 
ever saw.

Let us show you the beautiful new Art
lac colors.Let us telly ou some of the amaz- 
I Ing thingsyou can do with this great paint.

THE F. T. BLISH HDW. CO.
793 Main St., South Manchester

HOW TO REDUCE
VARICOSE VEINS

Bob Gently Upward and Toward 
the Heart asf Blood In Veins 

Flows That Way.

Many people have become de
spondent because they have been 
led to believe th a t there is no reme
dy th a t will reduce swollen veins 
and hunches. \

If you will get a  two-ounce orig
inal bottle of Moone*s Emerald Oil 
(full strength) a t any first-class 
drug store and apply it night and 
morning as directed you will quick
ly notice an improvement which will 
continue until the veins and bunch
es are reduced to normal.

Moone's Emerald Oil is a  h a ra - 
less, yet, most powerful germicide 
and two oimces last a  very long 
time. Indeed, so powerful is Emer
ald Oil that old chronic sores and 
ulcers are often entirely healed and 
anyone who is disappointed with its 
use can have their money refunded. 
Magnell Drug Co., South Manches
ter, sells lots of it.—Adv.

Manchester
>

We Are Headquarters for the Following: 
Boy Scout Articles

Coats, Shirts, Breeches 
Hats, Belts, Hose, Neck

erchiefs and Slide and
Haversacks

'  \
And in a few days’ notice can procure any article

for the Boy Scout or Scout Master. Get your uniform

and appurtenances for the coming events.

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc,

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

CAR DEALERS
DEMONSTRATE WITH

t

SOCONY

Costs 85 Cents a Month
To Lose Pounds of Ugly Fat

Thousands of Women 
Know This Is True

How would you like to lose 15 
pounds of fa t in a  month and a t the 
same time increase your energy and 
improve your health?

How would you like to lose im- 
healthy fa t that you don’t  need and 
don’t  want and a t the same time 
feel better than you have for years?

How would you like to lose your 
'’double chin and your too prominent 

abdomen and a t the same time 
make your skin so dean and clear 
tha t It will compel admiration?

How .would you like to get your 
weight down to normal and a t the 
sasoa time develop th a t  urge for 
activity that makes work a pleasure

and also gain in ambition and keen
ness of z ^ d ?

G*t on th# seal*! to-day and se® 
how much you w el»h—then 
cent bottle of Kfu/cben. Satie which 
w in la s t you fo r 4 weeks. Take one 
half teaspoonful every m orm na In a 
c lass of hot w a te r and when you 
have flnIsM d the first bottle wel»h 
yourself again. .Now you can laugh  a t  the  people 
who pay hundrada of dollara to 
a fow pounds of fa t—now you will 
know the  p leasant way to lose un
sightly  fa t  and you’ll also know th a t 
the 6 v italiz ing sa tis  of Kruschen 
(Satis th a t your blood, nerves ana 
glands m ust have to function proper
ly )—^have presented you w ith  g lo ri
ous health.  ̂ ,,

A fter th a t  you’ll w an t to  w alk 
around and say to your friends,— 
"One 85 cent bottle of K ruschen Salts 
Is w orth one hundred dollars qf any 
fa t person’s money.’’

Leading 'd ru g g is ts  America over 
sell Kruschen Salts—you can alw ays 
get it a t  P ackard’s Pharm acy.—Adv.

Frigidaire is sold with a 
definite guarantee, backed 
by General Motors.
And still more important 
to you as a purchaser is 
the £act that year after 
year Frigidaire contiziues 
to give satisfisetion ~  
long after the guarantee 
has c^ired*
If service should be re- 
quired it is rendered 
instantly and without 
removing the machine 
from the premises.

O N -

0-807

748 Bfala Street,
PAUL HILLERY, INC.

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO

■'v . '4’' t ' «
Sooth Sfaooheitw ''

778 Main Street, Sooth Maochoet<^ ,>̂ >;

Go to the car dealer for the
TRUTH

»

about gasoline— knows !

W’H A T  sells a new car? This impression it makes when 
demonstrated. That’s why more dealers in New York 

and New England demonstrate their cars with Socony Special 
plus Ethyl than with any other motor fuel.

Your car, too, will always give "demonstration perform
ance” ^ y o u  use .Socony Special plus Ethyl— the only pre
mium gasoline sold in New Ybrk and New England to which 

Ethyl is added.
For years Socony Special was recognized as the best pre

mium gasoline in its territory. Now the addition of Ethyl 
makes it the finest motor fuel that science has yet developed 
— explains why sales keep jumping month by month.

7

SPECIAL GASOLINE plus ETHYL 
AIRCRAFT OIL

Befefe making your luramer automobile tripi, write to Socony Touring Serrica, 
23 Broadway, New York G ty , for belt routes and information on road conditions,

■w

hi ^  '
St

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW

■ A
4*/. V .

a
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cm SMTH CHARGES
iHit Guky of Polkieal Activi- 
j ty Bat Stock Market Qwz 

IsStM Og.I

Wall Street 
Briefs

REPORliS’ PZ

Dallas, Texas, May 14.— (AP)— 
Exonerated of charges of undue 
Txilitical activity in the 1928 cam- 

' ^ g n ,  Bishop James Cannon, Jr., of 
Washington, D. C., today still faced 
complaints signed by more than a 
score of delegates, to the general 
conference, Methodist Episcopal 
church south, that he speculated on 
the Stock Market.

Nearly six hours of deliberation 
by the Episcopacy committee yes
terday failed to clear Bishop Can
non of the speculation allegations. 
For three hours in the afternoon 
and 45 minutes at night Cannon 
was on the witness stand. Much of 
the time he was known to have 
spent reading papers, presumably in 
reply to the photostatic documents 
presented by Judge G. T. Fitzhugh 
of Memphis purporting the records 
of his stock market transactions.

After Bishop Cannon left the 
committee room, the committee 
spent nearly two more hours dis
cussing his case. The sole known 
accomplishment of that session was 
a two paragraph statement which 
placed the committee definitely on 
record as supporting the political 
activities of five bishops.

t h e y  a l l  d o  t h e n
BERTHA; Well, I know one 

woman who thinks her husband is 
perfectly wonderful.
.BEATRICE: So you’ve ]ust

corhe from a wedding?—Answers.

New Achievement 
In Face Powder

The skin of youth lies in every box 
of new wonderful MELLO-GLO 
Face Powder. The purest powder 
made—its color is passed by the U. 
S. Government. No pastiness, fiaki- 

‘ ness or irritation. A new French 
process makes it spread more 
smoothly and prevents large pores. 
No more shiny noses— ît stays on 
longer. Use MELLO-GLO. The J. W. 
Hale Co., South Manchester.—Adv.

New York, May 15 —̂ Domestic 
sales of copper during the past 
week totaled 136,700 phort tons, the 
largest weekly tonnage ever sold in 
the history of the industry, metal 
and minerals markets reports. A 
very acUve foreign business brought 
the combined bokoings to a total of 
196,000 tons. The buying wave, 
which started Wednesday of last 
week, attained its peak last Mon
day just before most of the sellep 
advanced the domestic quotation to 
13 cents.

■ — } 
Offering is being made of 

000,000 National Power & Light Co. 
5 per cent debentures, due May l, 
2030,. as the first step in a new 
financing program. The debentures 
are priced at 91, to yield about 5.50 
per cent and are callable at 106 on 
thirty days notice at any time up 
to and including April 30, 2030, they 
will rank equally ^ th  an outstand
ing issue of 39,500,000  ̂6 per cent 
debentures due in 2026. This t o ^ c -  
ing will be followed by an offering 
of additional shares of $6 dividend 
cumiUative preferred stock of no- 
pare value. It is planned to retire 
all of the $7 dividend preferred now 
outstanding, amounting to 140,295 
shares.

FATE OF TARIFF B ill
RESTS WITH COAUTION

-

Washington, May 15.— (AP) — j 4 ' ^ ' '
Whether the; Urltty,bin win b e j^ j j j  (lliestio il?

M  to Him bn B e^ s of 
His Trip;

{liner  s in k s ,schooner ,
CREW OF EIGHT SAVED

passed or not depended today. Con' 
gresslonal leaders believed, on
whether the Senate’s Democratic-In
dependent Republican coalition can 
muster a majority for , a final test 
on its amendment revoking the 
President’s authority to make 
emergency changes in import duty 
rates.

In Deadlock.
The Republican conferees of the; 

two houses have reached an impasse i 
and before the end of the week the i 
Senate Republican majority of the | 
conference committee are to ask to | 
be relieved of an agreement restrict-, 
ing them from abandoning this 
amendment.

The coalition today was discussing 
whether it'should oppose this re
quest or grant it and then oppose 
the conference report, if the amend
ment is not included. When the con
ference report is brought to the Sen
ate,' the issue will be approval or re
jection of the 'entire bill.

Republicans were of the opinion 
that the coalition could kill the bill 
by refusing the conferees a free 
hand the Democrats replied that the 
Republicans were willing to let it 
die.

KIN OF ROOSEVELT DIES

RAIN SEEN AS BOOSTER j 
OF GARDEN CLUB SALE

4 .

The National Biscuit Q o . , has ac
quired Pacific Coast Biscuit  ̂ for 
140,(XM) common shares and Bishop 
& Co., for 70,000 common shares.

An extension to May 22 has been 
granted in the time for deposit of 
the Wilcox Rich B stock, under the 
plans for a merger with the Eaton 
Axle & Spring Co.

f in e  f is h

Bloomsburg, Pa.— Walter Ran- 
dusky wiU go a long time before he 
catches any fish quite so fine as 27 
trout he bagged recently.. They 
were all under size and when caught 
by Game Warden Lithwhiler, he 
was fined $270. This fine of $10 a 
fish was made because Randus^ 
told the warden he had only caugM 
four, while a search revealed the 27 
in his game coat.

New York, May 15.— (AP)—W. 
Emlen Roosevelt, capitalist and a, 
cousin of the late Theodore Roose-j 
velt, died today at his Fifth ave-1 
nue home at the age of 73. i

Mr. Roosevelt had been ill for | 
some time at his home at 804 Fifth j 
avenue. He died at 6:30 o’clock this ^
morning. . j

He was a member of the financial 
house of Roosevelt and Son, chair
man of AU America Cables, and an 
officer and director in numerous 
other organizations.

He was the son of James and 
Elizabeth Roosevelt and married the 
former Christine Kean.

In 1923 W. Emlen Roosevelt gave 
11% acres of wildland surrounding 
the”grave of Theodore Roosevelt at 
Oyster Bay, Long Island, to the 
National Association of Audubon 
Societies for a wild bird sanctuary 
and shrine for bird lovers. Several of I the Roosevelts ’have estates near 
that of the former president.

Panama City, May 15— (AP)
Read Admiral Richard Evelyn Byrd, 
who returned to American soil 
yesterday after tw o. years in the 
Antarctic, has coined a non-commit
tal reply to interviewers which has 
proved quite "as effective as that 
used by Colonel ’Lind^rgh.

Colonel Lindb'erg] "̂ frequently par
ried questions with: ‘T have nothmg 
to say." Rear Admiral Byrd vanes 
the wording, but is. no less firm 
when the questions touch the per
sonal or scientific phases of his ex
pedition. He says:, ‘T had a most i 
interesting time.” ...........  '

Retiring early last night after an 
arduous day of ceremony and g ra t
ing the rear admiral and the five 
members of the expedition who ac
companied him aboard, the Rangi- 
tiki from Dunedin, New Zealand, 
awoke today to a new round of 
speeches and acclaim-. ..

Today’s Schedule
The explorers were tdlowed the 

morning to themselves at their 
hotel, but with the afternoon their 
schedule called for visiting a swim
ming exhibition by Coach Henry. J. 
Grieser’s Red, White, and Blue 
Troupe, tea at the American Lega
tion with the diplomatic corps at
tending, and a dinner at the home 
of Governor Harry Burgess.

The party last night appeared a 
I jolly crowd at their hotel, the 
j Tivoli, where Charles E. Lofgren,I  Ralph S. Haines, and Richard Kont- 
er, Russell Owen, and-Lloyd Berk- 

I ner, who arrived'with Rear Admiral 
i Byrd, all are staying. ‘
! The explorer’s plans call for a 
1 direct run from Panama to New 
' York aboard his bark, the City of 
s New York, which is due here from 
i New Zealand about May 23.

New York, May 16.— (AP)—The 
schooner Azua, bound for Bermuda 
with a cargo of coal, was rsmimed 
and’Bunk early today by the Savan
nah-liner a t y  of Atlanta, 47,*mUes 
southwest of Barnecat Light, N. J., 
the Savannah line was advised, to
day by radio.

J. E. McLean, master and owner 
of toe Azua, and all seven members 
of his crew were taken aboard toe 
City of Atlanta, which proceeded to 
Savannah with her bow damaged 
above toe water line.

The Azua was a four master. The 
City of Atlanta sailed from New 
York yesterday with 22 passengers 
and a cargo of freight.

Although confirmation was lack
ing from Captain Diehl pf the City 
of Atlanta, it was believed toe col
lision occurred in thick fog. The 
night was pitch black and toe sea 
choppy.The Azua was struck amidships, 
and sank quickly with its heavy 
cargo. The vessel was built 12 
yews ago. Its tonnage was 605. It 
^ e d  from Hoboken for Bermuda 
oh Monday, with a coal load valued 
at $12,000. The City of Atlanta is 
a 6,433 ton ship, built at Chester, 
Pa., in 1904.

WOED DISCUSS PACT

The whale is not a fish. It is a 
mammal which lives on toe surface 
of toe water, breathes air (firectiy 
through nostrils, and gives birth to 
living young which ate suckled ai i 
the breast of the mother.

London, May 15.— (AP)—Premier 
Ramsay MacDonald today told the 
House of Commons, Britain’s part in 
the recent London naval conferences 
would be opened up to the - widest 
possible discussion.

The premier defended the accom
plishments of the parleys, declaring 
however small their results might 
have been, they were only possible 
through “very great forbearance, 
helpfulness and good will of all the 
delegates.”

Mr, MacDonald said the gathering 
was not merely a naval conference 
but had been aimed at making a 
“substantial contribution to toe 
problem of general disarmament.” 
He continued: “We must bend our 
■attention not merely to the sea but 
to the air and the land as well. The 
mere limitation of one form of 
armament will not go very far to 
secure the peace of the world.”

The prime minister said failure to 
get results at Geneva undoubtedly 
had caused the nations to fall back 
into their old fears and supersti
tions regarding security, “but it is 
still possible to correct that state 
of mind.”

Seedlings^and Plants to Be O f• 
fered at Store Near Bid- 

V well's at Center. ‘

Local Garden club members wel
comed toe rain today, as did every
body else whose gardens and'lawns 
were suffering from toe protracted 
dry sped. The rain will benefit toe 
plants and seedlings which toe club 
will offer for sale Saturday all day 
beg înning at 10 a. m'., and help start 
them when they are planted in their 
new locations.

Only a few of toe gardeners have 
notified toe committee what kind of 
annuals and perennials they will 
donate, but it is safe to assume 
there will be toe usual wide variety. 
The list in hand already includes a 
few. of toe better known rock gar
den plants, such hardy flowers as 
veronica, delphiniums, pink and 
white hardy chrysanthemums, peri
winkle, coreopsis, iris, pink and 
white sweet rocket, phlox, Chinese 
forget-me-not, and among the an
nuals promised are pansies, zinnias, 
petunias, snapdragons, upright 
growing verbena, salpiglosis and 
stocks.

The sale will be held in the vacant 
store at 539 Main street, near Bid- 
well’s Candy and Soda Shop at the 
Center, The store will be open to
morrow afternoon at 3:30 to receive 
plants, with Mrs. W. W. Eells, Mrs. 
Harold Belcher and Mrs. William 
Taylor in attendance, and at 9 
o’clock Saturday morning a number 
of the committee members will be 
at toe store to prepare for selling 
at 10 o’clock.

An attraction at this third annual 
plant sale of the Garden club will be 
an exhibit of windmills, bird-houses, 
bird baths and other garden novel
ties, made and colorfully decorated 
by W. E. Keyes of 17 Washington 
street.

Van Wagner’s Service Statk»
an  Main street TM. 6891

Official A. S. A. Station ____
IF IT IS BEAL SERVICE YOU WANT—BBINO IT HEBE.

RADIATOR FLUSHING
Car greai^g and crankcase service on my new eJeoIrlo lift. 

WE USE THAT GOOD SHELL OIL AT SOo PER QUART.
The Best Oil Money Can Boy. ,

If your car hasn’t got the old pep try 
V GAS AND SEE THE DIFFERENCE
^ It costs no more than other gas but, oh> what a difference.

a c c e sso r ie s
Tires, tubes, batteries, spark idngs, gaskets, noost everything 

yon want for the car. Conie In and get my prices and 1 am sure 
yon will be satisfied.

8 HOUR BATTERY CHARGING
Bring it in the.morning, get It at night.

l^ m O N  IMPROVEMENT
To this work our moiiernly equipped shop ' 
is devoted. All branches of automotive 
electric service and repairing, skillfully 
handled. Quick and satisfactory work 
guaranteed.

Scientific
Electric Maintenance of Automobiles 

HYDRAULIC BRAKE SERVICE
“We Start and Stop You” '

SOUTH MANCHESTER GARAGE
Business 
Phone 7860

GEO. L. HAWLEY 
478 Center St.

Residence 
Phone 5864

STRICKLAND SECURES 
VOSS WASHER AGENCV

RELIABLE SERVICE
ThfiCs What You Get at

THE A N S W E R  TO YO U R  QUESTION,  

“ W H A T S  THE GASOLINE TO BUY IN 1 9 3 0 ? # :
. . M -ft'.

'  ' . - . . . J r * - ,  .

A tlantic combines in the
highest practical 
the essential 
complete all-round motor fuel

. e x t r a - p o w e r e d  

. I N S T A N T  P I C K - U P  

M A X I M U M  M I L E A G E

■fi'

.1).' I -

Merton H. Strickland, of Main 
street, has been appointed by toe 
Voss Washer Company of Daven
port, Iowa, as local distributor for 
the firm. The Voss Company has 
been in the washer field for more 
than 50 years so local people w ll be 
satisfied concerning the integrity of 
the manufacturers. .

To introduce toe Voss Washer in 
this vicinity Mr. Strickland is giving 
a valuable electric flat iron free with 
every purchase of a Voss Washer 
this month. The Voss is indorsed 
by Good Housekeeping Institute and 
embodies an exclusive patent on a 
floating agitator. ‘ Further details 
about this principle will be found 
elsewhere in the Herald.

Mr. Strickland has also been ap
pointed by the Manchester Gas 
Company to sell toe Glenwood In
sulated gas ranges. Several ranges 
will be on the floor and visitors will 
be welcome to inspect them with no 
obligation at all. The latest in gas 
water heaters, the Kompals is also 
on display.

Due to the unprecedented demand 
for General Electric refrigerators, 
prospective -purchasers are request
ed to place their order at least two 
weeks before delivery. According 
to figures just released the G. E. 
Company will merchandise 145 mil
lion dollars worth of refrigerators. 
It will take 12,000 carloads to de
liver and distribute the G. E. this 
year. Today G. E. has achieved first 
place in domestic refrigeration from 
nothing four years ago.

Mr. Strickland reports May busi
ness for 1930 just about 100 per 
cent  ̂over May, 1929, on toe G. E. 
refrigerator. Nineteen G. E.’s were 
installed in May to date is Man
chester’s share of toe total sales in 
the United States.

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE

Stamford, May 5.— (AP.)—Prob
able cause for a charge of embezzle
ment of $5,500 from toe Yale and 
Towne Mfg. Co., was found against 
William Hann, 43, of 7 East Gun-] 
hiU Road, New York, by Judge 
Justus J. Fennel in Stamford aty] 
Court this morning, and Hanh was | 
bound over to toe next criminal 
term of toe Superior Court at 
Bridgeport in default of $5,000 bail. 
He was employed for 18 years at 
toe local factory.

He was in charge of expert 
workmen, who are sent to various 
cities by toe company to repair and 
install bank locks. It is alleged that 
Hann drew expense money for fake 
trips in toe past few years and kept 
toe money himself.'A sudden rise in 
expense money caused toe Investi
gation. ’

FINE

“What a'terrible-looking dog.” 
“I tell-you that dog'cost me a 

I thousand pounds.’’ ‘ ^
“That mongrel? Impossible!
“He did—he once bit a dancer 

jin toe leg.”—Der Lustige;Sachse,
I Leipzig.

An ’ educator says • that! young 
I men no longer - burn the; midnight 
oil. It’s banana oil now. ' ' ' \

-\

Expert Repairing on All Cars
Willys Knight and Whippet Work 

a Specialty
Business Men

; No need of tying up .your delivery trucks. We fix 
them while they are idle.

Dial 4407 for Service
J. T. McNamara, Manchester Green

Free Free Free
U p h o ls te r e d  F u r n itu r e

Ticket Given With Every 50c Purchase
First Prize, High Chair; Second, Occasional Chair; Ttod, PUn® 
Bench; Fourth, Radio Bench; Fifth, Bedroom Bench; Sixto, Foot
Stool.

Washing - Polislung - GreaBng
Prompt and Efficient Service at 

Reasonable Prices.

Radiators F{lushed and. Cleaned 
The famous Purge method guarantees you permanent 

and satisfactory results.;

Tire and Battery Service 
Lee Tires and Tubes at New Low

Prices. See Us Now
/ *

Service That Pleases a t .

B e r g 0 n  &  B c r m a ii B a t t e r y  C o .
24 Main Street, Phone 3819', Manchester, Conn.

r  - r  • . . . f ,  >  .

SUPER-

HEL-Lo HEL-ko
Buick ^ency Speaking

Have you seen our good used cars? If not, we are- 
here^to show you and also demonstrate and our prices 
are right.
1927 Buick Coupe standard
1927 Buick Coupe Standard ■
1 ^ 7  Buick Sedan Standard 
1^  Dodge Sedan ; ' ;
1925 Hupmobile Sedan. ‘
1925 Maxwell Sedan -
Special 1930 Buick Demonstrator

W e recommend these cars rad wiU guarantee;

James M. Shearer
Tel. 7220 BUICK -  MARQUETTE

T(^7220

/■ . *  rt .I' '■
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Motor Hints
T im e ly  S o g g e s t lo n s  o n  tli«  
C a re  o f  tUe Vm t  b> th e  A u to 
m o b ile  C lu b  o l  H artford .

Gas Wears Piston Fins
" How tight fitting pistons and rings 
ftan spare the piston pins excess 
wear may seem to be merely a 
mechanical process, but it is chemi
cal as well. The piston pins are apt 
fo be damaged by the gasoline that

•gets to them by leakage.
”  Present day fuels have a tend
ency to corrode the piston pins, and

MANCHESTER 
' AUTO TOP CO.

W. J. Messier, Prop.
' '  Tops Covered 

Upholstery
Side Curtains Repaired 

'  . ' Carpets, etc.
Expert Service

i lO Henderson Road, Rhone 725S

such corrosion commences wear pro
ceeds at a more rapid rate.

Fortunately, lubrication is great
ly improved and the pins are show
ered, or even force fed, with oil. 
This acts as a protection. Further
more, with the introduction of the 
constat clearance tjrpe of piston 
there 4s less leakage during the 
warming up process which is when 
raw gasoline is most prone to get 
past the pistons. To offset these ad
vantages, however, pistons are now 
extremely cutaway in design so that 
what fuel does get by can reach the 
pins more readily. _

.Jack Up With Care
Cars are s o ' low, the front axle 

so concealed and garage jacks so 
powerful it is a matter of wisdom 
to be careful in jacking up the front 
end of the car these days. If the 
car-seems to be rising without the 
wheels leaving the ground it is a 
sign that the jack hasn’t caught the 
axle.

If it catches the tie-rod this yital 
part may be bent so that the front 
wheels will be out of line. This 
means excessive tireswear and steer
ing trouble.

Sometimes the jack will catch on 
the splash pan. There usually is 
a metal rim on these pans such as 
you will find on the edges of the 
fenders. Thus the pan will endure 
the strain up to a certain i>oint when 
suddenly it will buckle.

One owner who used a jack in a

repair shop caught it on the radiator 
drain cock which broke off and 
caused him a lot of unnecessary 
grief.

%
Stops Battery Corrosion 

Those corroded terminals of the 
battery can be taken care of by the 
simple process of greasing them. 
This does not mean even the trouble 
of unloosening them and smearing 
them with vaseline.

In some service stations mechanics 
merely pour a little heavy oil over 
the terminals, using a grade of lu
bricant similar to that employed for 
transmissions. The oil works its 
way over the entire surface of the 
terminals and provides protection 
sufficient to prevent them from 
being eaten away.

The corroding of terminals is a 
peculiar process which sometimes in
dicates a change in the charging 
rate but which more often than not 
is no evidence of trouble. However, 
it develops into trouble if the cor
roding process is not checked by 
greasing the terminals.

For a complete and neat job it is 
best to disconnect the terminals, 
clean them and then brush on the 
oil.

Suggest Channel Highway

Ie n g l is h  c h a n n e l ]
c a n a l I

^i»yr»E gyi

ENGLISH CHANNEL

Adjusting Front Brakes 
In adjusting front-wheel mechani

cal brakes Itlfrequently happens that 
the car owner will accomplish the j 
task of equalizing the brakes but' 
will find that his car does not stop

While plans are being considered for the construction of a tunnel 
under the English Channel, another method suggested is that of a com
bination highway and canal from England to France. ,The sketch fur
nishes an idea of such a road. At Both ends would be bridges and ports 
to permit large steamers to pass, while between them would run two 
parallel dams, between whfch woiUd be the canal and over which would 
be the roadway.

a connection to' the frame which 
needs occasional tightening.

With mechanical braking systems 
there are additional brake rods, 
shafts, universal points and other 
mechanism that may ratHe when 
worn. Over a rough stretch of road 
the driver can usually silence these 
by pressing on the brake pedal light
ly while feeding gas with the hand 
control. This puts the brake mech
anism rmder tension.

Some rattling is a direct result of 
minor shimmying of the front 
wheels. There is just enough insta
bility to set up vibrations which 
shake the entire car. Sometimes i 
this is caused by too liberal lubrica
tion of the front end,” but more usu
ally by wear on the king pins or 
bushings, .

the warmer weather thins the fluid 
smd results in less effective spring 
control. This can bd offset to a very 
large extent'by allowing the springs 
to work “d ^ .” *1110 situation is just 
the reverse of that in cold weather.

Automatic chassis lubrication, if 
overdone, will provide so much oil 
for the shackles as to lubricate the 
spring ends. About the best rule, 
therefore, for the motorist with the 
latest equipment is to guard against 
being too liberal with oU, if he wants 
best, riding qualities, in wauih 
weather, ...
li- r'

i f-l ■ —

It’s Low Cost Insurance Against Fatal Accidents— Ask Us Today

SCHALLER’S GARAGE
Center and Olcott Streets Tel. 6282

as quickly as before. This is due 
to a natural habit of going at the 
job the wrong way.

When brakes are imequalized one 
of them will be more effective than 
the other and the temptation is to 
adjust the particular brake so that 
it matches the less effective one. 
The result is equalization, but less 
powerful brakes.

Merely by taking up on the ad
justment of the less effective brake 
equalization can be had without sac
rificing stopping ability. In fact, by

making the weaker brake more ef
fective stopping is greatly improved.

After adjusting the brakes always 
jack up the wheels to see that they 
nm free when the pedal isn’t being 
pressed.

New Batch of Batteries
Among the newer rattles which 

owners have to contend with and 
which may puzzle them when trying 
to silence the car is the devices re
sulting from loose shock absorbers. 
Some of the hydraulic devices have

Oil Less for^Comfor^
The approach of warmer weather 

is a signal to owners of the latest 
cars to stop oiling the springs. 
Overlooking this point may result in 
the car getting to bobbing around on 
a rough road.

Where cars are equipped with hy
draulic shock absorbers, as majority 
of those being produced today are.

NEW AUTO RECORD
— — *

More thah 6,300,000 automobiles 
and trucks were produced by auto 
ndanufacturing countries of the 
world in 1929, which is a new rec
ord for world production.

t h o s e  TAXICABS!

Taxicabs, representing only 2 per 
cent of the motor vehicles registered 
in New York state, were respon
sible for 24 per cent of the auto
mobile accidents in 1929.

Dennis J. Sullivan
located at

VAN WAGNER’S SERVICE STATION
3 li  Main Street Phone 6691 or 6203

Expert Bolck and Nash Repairing 
Special Flat Bate Price on Removing %
C^boh and Grinding V alves........................................ .

Flat Rate Prices On All Tj^ies o f Work 
, For All Makes o f Cars.

Get My Price First

$10

CHECK and DOUBLE CHECK

r

THtsE Ntw /xsD'mcniy PB^FjxrED T im ^  m i(MMF AimmCFFVeS^ if f  pcvchfst. pcad s

A Tire For Every Purse and Car
Drive in today and let us show you the many exclusive features these new and bettefi 
tires will bring to your car, -k Each of First Quality and Fully Guaranteed. We 
have a Fisk Air-Flight Principle Tire that will give you all the trouble-free mileage! 
you are going to require at a price to fit your purse..

FISK DE LUXE 
The I ulthnate U n  _ Atr.'i 
FUghf Luxury?^ It will 
far anrpan in trouble- 
free I  performance | any 
tire you wish to select 
as a standard.'

FISK RUGGED _
A sturdy Air • Flight 
Rrinciple Tire built to 
the highest standards o f 
the tire indus^try. Its 
rugged tread is fitted to 
the road and assures you 
o f a greater mileage.

THE FISK I •
The Air-Flight Prinqple 
Tire selected by leading 
automobile engineers as 
standard equipment, for 
approximately a million 
new cars during 193Q.

PRINCIPLE;
T 1 R  E  S

are built'^~a firm witlT over 31 years o f ^elusive tire construction experience 
and represent the utmost that money can buy in their four respective price fields.! 
Come in and let us aid you in selecting the type o f Fisk-which will serve you bfst! 

I—at the lowest possible first cost.' J

ROBINSON AUTO S IW I.T
415 M AIN STREET,

Cars that practically look like new with 
miles of dependable service in them. Cars - 
that have been carefully inspected by our 
mechanics offered on the easiest of down 
payments and still easier monthly install
ments. See these values.

1929 Bttiek Coupe 
1927 Buick Coupe 
1926  9 ^ !^  Sport Touring

BUY
GOODYEAR

TIRES
and

Have the Best
We carry in stock at 

all limes every size that 
is likely to hoj reqifired. 
These we offer to you at 
reasonable prices. Get our 
price before purchasing.

SHELL GAS
and

MOTOR OILS
mesm -to the motorist better mileage, complete'Ipbricatlon and
greater power withbnt Increase in cost. .

Or a n g e  TO SHELL ^
r:

\ .

1^. J . MORIABTY -
174 W. Centqr St. Phone 3837

. “The Service Station for Service”

Jordan j .Sodail 
1929' Ford Sodan

Terms if desired. Trade in your old 
car. Let lis demonstrate.

OVER THE RADIO

RAY-BESTOS HAS 
PROVEN ITSELF

The Best for Entertainment

and

The Best For Your Safety

YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
RAYBESTOS BRAKE 

LINING
Haye.your car insp'fected free on the

■s., ‘ ■
Raybestos Scientific Brake Testing Ma

chine by a mdh who knows brakes.

Brakes
Ad

justed

CaU7220

EXPERT REPAIRING AND  

; t bvER H AU M N G; / . h i ' . ' ■; .

c o m p l e t e  LUBRICATION SEKVICE

18 Main StraM -

Service StdtiMi
Phone 50i2 or 5516

Dealers Here Offer 
Unosuai Yahies

■ y

Gibson’s Garage and Super-ServT 
ice Station offers to the motoring 
public of Manchester a free, brake 
inspection service on the‘ Raybestos 
Scientific Brake Testing MacMne. 
Brakes adjusted or relUigd^br tested 
at this garage do not grind of grjib, 
sq\iealing and groaning stops Are 
eliminteed and your car comes toL.a 
smooth even stop' Raybestos piiv- 
ducts are nationally known an<L {Lce 
forcefully brought to the attention of 
the public via the radio. Gibson's 
Garage is a Raybestos station.- .

— r
P. J. Moriarty who conducts ' a 

shell filling station on Center street 
is completely equipped to handle the 
service station needs for your car. 
Battery service and complete lubri; 
cation are but two of the faictqis 
that have kept this popular station 
busy at all times. Goodyear tires 
known for their, long service are on 
sale at reasonable prices.

Dennis J. SuUi-van well-knoTTO% 
Manchester u  an expert mech^ic 
is now conducting for himself the 
repair business at Van Wagner’s 
Service Station. He is quoting prices 
on all work on a flat rate basis that 
will mean savings on the repair bill 
for the alert auto owner.

Robinson Auto Supply have again 
taken the agency for the popuiaT 
Fisk tires and will quote pricen .-to 
any motorist in the market for tires 
that last A complete stock o f  ac
cessories are on hand at this station 
at all times. •orr’ =

-1
The Manchester Garage under 

the capable management of George 
Hawley is rapidly building up_. a  
large follo-wlng among the motorists 
who desire expert wrylce on their 
cars. Regardless of how large or 
small the job may be the motorist 
will receive their prompt attention, 
courtesy and service at reasonable 
prices..

f/ow  She Hitting?

B l^SB A E L KLEIN 
ien<Se Editor, NEA Service 

In winter the battery ran down be
cause of ein overdemand on its serv
ice.

In summer the battery runs down 
because of too little demand on its 
power.

So attenifon, almost similar to 
that given this device in cold 
weather, must be paid it especially 
when it’s warm.

There are various important rea
sons.

The days are much longer and 
riding is more constant! 'The re
sult is that the battery is put to 
little use, except in starting. Even 
in this occupation the battery finds 
things much easier than in winter, 
for there isn’t the frozen oil In the 
transmission or the cold engine to 
combat.

The nights are short, giving little 
time for the batteries to exhaust 
their oversupply of electric fluid in 
the lighting system.

The result is that the generator 
is liable to overchaxge the b a U ^ .

An overcharged battery Is worse 
than one lacking juice. The latter 
type' used only to be recharged at 
a service station.

The former type needs repair. In 
many cases. Its positive plates may 
be ruined, by loosening the active 
material in them. The negative 
plates may become granular and 
useless. And the separators may be 
carbonized and disintegrated.

The increased charging rate of the 
generator in summer causes sapid 
evaporation of the battery solution, 
increased resistance due to . its high
er specific gravity in the battery.

The whole device, therefore, 
breaks down.

Even closer attention to the bat
tery is needed in summer than in 
winter, to prevent overcharging.

Water should be added more fre
quently, especially during a toiur. 
It should be kept above the top of 
the plates.

The terminals should be kept 
clean and their corrosion should be 
prevented by application of grease.

The summer dbarging rate should 
be followed as specified by the 
manufacturer, and when the needle 
In the ammeter goes beyond the 
point of safety, the Ughts should be 
turned on to keep down the charge.

COLLEGE RESIll'̂
Lafayette, ;il; Army 8.
Georgetown, 8; Guilford, 8.
Brown, 7; LowcH Textile, 3.
Amherst, 9; Wesleyan, S. i 
Holy Cross '38,13; Brown ’88, 8. 
Wilhama, 8; Boaten U., 2.
Harvard, 14; Bates, 9.
Mount St. Mary’s, 0; WartiliigtcBî !

Q (5 Innings, rsln). '
Navy, 14; William and Mary, 0- e. 
Juniata, 9; Penn State, 4. - . .
Wyoming Semiaary, 11;. BtoomufJ: 

burg, 10.
V. M. I., 10; liarjdaad, 8.
Norwich, 4; Venamt, 2. - .■
WOUam and M iry ’88. 8;

FlibM, 0.

NO BOAB
’The. governor ot Vlvtr

a t ----------
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? ' BEGIN HEBE TODAY.

Natelie Converse tries to conquer 
lier Jealousy over her hnsbandf Alan. 
BifcMiey quarrel over Bemadine La* 
mint, a Wight club hostess, when she 
asks him to look after her son, Bob
by, whose father had saved Alan’s 
life during the war.

-Annoyed at Natalie’s attitude, 
Alan seeks sympathy from his sec
retary, Fhillipa West, who is wait- 
iit^ o r  the opportunity to widen the 
breach between husband and wife.

fhillipa successfully schemes to 
aroxise Natalie’s suspifdons, and one 
day Alan finds her gbne. Wounded 
pride jurevents either from seeking a 
reconciliation, and Alan seeks con
solation with Phillipa, who play's her 
part cleverly.

Meanwhile, Natalie regrets her 
hasty' action. She hasn’t told her
family of the break and prondses 
to^tafce her young sister back to 

York with her. StiU she does 
not-write to Alan, hoping that he 
will beg her to return. Her silence 
marely' arouses his resentment. and 
spun him on with Phillipa, who 
makes him feel neglected and abus
ed. They are seen together con- 
stantiy, and PhUUpa, fewing that he 
does not intend to propose marriage, 
tells him her parents object to her 
going with a married man, and 
brings Alan to the point of confess
ing, more than friendship for her.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORV;

-^r CHAPTER XXIV.

The Cheaper They 
Smarter̂  in Eyes 
don’s Young Set.

Are the 
of Lon-

at

lyn did not give Phillipa a nng 
fOT some time. She wras bitter over 
his-neglect in Oie matter. He had 
showered gifts and checks upon 
Natalie; she knew that.

‘^ e ‘s the kind who wants to 
give, a woman everything he has 
w'hen he’s in love with her,” she 
stormed to herself. Well, she could 
not ^ k  him for things before they 
were-married, but she did intend 
toibave a ring.

jtoe  wanted it, for one thing, as 
tangible evidence of his promise, 
whirii he would remember every 
time he saw the ring flashing u^n
hei? finger. She did not dared to question her about it.
to forget he had asked her to marry \ 

having asked her, he;

say what they think,'T could Con
vince them that I told the truth.

Alan did not seem greatly im
pressed writh her difficulty. “ Can t 
yrou talk about it of your qwn ac
cord?”  he aSked.
more more more ■ more more more 

Phijlipa shooK her head., “You 
don’t understand, Alan,” she said; 
and now her voice was sweeter, 
and quite sad. "There isn’t any
thing that I can say, except that 
we’re engaged, and I can't say that 
over and over,, when there’s noth
ing they can see to back me up 

“ You won’t let me see you 
home,” Alan reminded her.

“No, I won’t,” she said stubborn
ly. “My, home isn’t a pleasant place 
even for me. I’m not  ̂going to in
flect it upon you.”

“But I think I ought to talk 
wdth your parents, Phillipa. After 
all, its asking a great deal 
of them, even in this day and age, 
to entrust their daughter’s happi
ness to a man who is still married 
to another woman.”

Phillipa grabbed at the, chance 
he gave her. “That’s just it,” she 
exclaimed. “Everything is so un
settled, so uncertain, I can’t talk 
about it with them. If I could tell 
them when we’re going to be mar
ried, where we’re going to live, or 
what we’re going to do, it would not 
be so bad.” Her voice had grovra 
louder, excited. She appeared to 
be carried away by her thoughts, 
so that when she said; “ if I only 
had an engagement ring to show 
them, it would help a lot,” she seem
ed a naturally expressed and inno
cent remark. Alan never guessed 
how skillfully he had been reminded 
of an oversight.

“That’s one thing we can settle 
without delay,” he said, glad to 
be able to take some direct action. 
“We’ll get a ring tomorrow, dear. 
You’ll pick it out, of course?”

“Alan.” Phillipa breathed it 
thankfully, but she was too clever 
to gush over her success.

And the next day she got her 
ring. The girls in the office cast 
knowing glances at each other, 
when they caught sight of it on 
her finger, but not one of them

By MIL'roiv BBONNER.

London, May 15.—Court 
makers, florists tind..othef

dress- 
■ luxury

Alto^Dier Smart Practical OuWt 
By ANNETTE

For the befwh, wee inodems sm  
wearing. 's u h -^  . iulta' mceliwlvriy/ 

The oh(̂  illustrated is thoroughly 
practical and e^art. Tt has ite own
little ja c ^ t  tip .^Mr to wid from the

The-'brelf pants are fashioned of 
green '^d white checked linen. They
Ire held up hy a Uttle plain green

trades are aghast at the new fad ! matching linen shoemwer hproA
inViiVv hv hodioe. ^It has suspOTder st^ps 

crdsised and buttoned.'at the back.
The jacket repots the plain green 

linen. It is^a comfortable straight- 
box type. -The- collarless neckltoe is 
finished with‘ applied bpnd that is 
carried down Qts, fronts and lower 
edge. It creates a tailored effect. 
The patch pockets are sportive.  ̂

Style No. C-694 comes in sizes 2, 
4 and 6 years. i

It’s just too cute for words m pale I 
blue wool- jersey for bathiBg cos-
tuthe. ' '

It’s easy to make and very inex
pensive. i

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
coin carefully.
»  I, ■ ' ■■ I

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

■'694
patterns are maliea

that has been taken up lately by 
prominent _ young society people— 
that of doing away with the gorge
ous church weddings which were 
the rule in LonidOn. before the-^war.

There was a' time in-the British 
capital when no young girl of 
prominent family would have 
dreamed of anything other than a 
very stately wedding b^ore a very 
leurge and distingfuished and splen
didly dressed company of invited 
guests. Now simplicity in this 
greatest event in a girl’s life is 
becoming the fashion.

Some of the young. brides hate 
all the fusa.;mxd bother of a big 
wedding. OmlriK.belong to the 
“new poor”  :of'the after-war days 
of huge taxation and do not feel 
that they ought to saddle their 
parents with the cost of a very 
expensive wedding.

him. But, _
seemed content to let the affa.r 
rest in abeyance.

He did not make love to her. 
■Mjat was all right with Phillipa 
except occasionally when she 
weighed his new attitude toward 
he"r,-and wondered if it portended 
ilfifbr her plans. She did not want 
him to acknowledge too thoroughly 
to-' himself his lack of desire for 
her.-*

-She gave a great deal of thought 
t6“^vays and means for bringing the 
rihglcss state of her left hand to 
hib" attention. She could think of 
nothing that was not too obvious, 
ufitn Bernadine Lament came back 
from the second trip that she had 
te^sn that winter. This time Ber- 
naejine had gone for her health

Her mother’hnd father were over
awed.

“There,” she challenged, moving 
her hand back and forth under their 
startled gaze; ‘isn’t that a beauty?”

“Where did you gfet it? ” Her 
mother’s voice had never been so 
stem before.

Phillipa laughed.
“Oh I know you’re going to 

bleat,” she retorted, “but don’t. I'm 
engaged . . . ”

She caught her father’s eye, Md 
for a few seconds her assurance 
deserted her._., But she had to see 
it through. Their ^  interference 
couldn't bother her now. If she 
had to find another place to live, 
Alan would take care of her.

; “To. that young Mr. Norman you 
used to talk about?” her mother 
asked, before PhHlipa had decided

Phillipa had been glad she what she should say to her father, 
gone. She was annoyed Mrs. West couldn’t think of
devotion to Bobby. She knew, that

The result is that some of them 
prefer to go quietly to the office 
of a registrar with-Just a few close 
friends and have . the whole thing 
oyer in about five minutes. The 
cost is about $50 in all.

A real “posh” wedding may 
cost anywhere from $5,000 on up.

The Dressmakers’ Lament
The people* that this new econ

omy hits the -  hardest are, of 
course; the dressmakers of fond 
street and vicinity. Nine or ten 
big society weddings in a season 
used to mean making dresses not 
only for the brides and the brides
maids, but also specisd dresses for 
the many wedding guests.

Two of the richest and prettiest 
girls In British society have just 
recently given striking examples 
of the new tendency. Not so long 
ago it was annoimced that the 
Countess of Seafield was to be 
married to Derek Studley-Her- 
bert, a yoimg broker. Lady Sea- 
field, who is 23, is the youngest 
noblewoman in her own right in 
Great Britain. She owns vast es
tates in Scotia-^ It was presumed 
her wedding \ B| d be a gorgeous 
affair. And th t^not long the an
nouncement was sent out to the 
newspapers that, five days before, 
she had been quietly married in St. 
James’s church in Piccadilly, with 
less than a score of friends and rela
tives present.

But the equally pretty Lady 
Diana Bridgeman, the 22-year-old 
art student daughter of the Earl 
and Countess of Bradford, went 
even farther. One day she an 
nounced her . engagement to Sir Rob
ert Abdy, a young - baronet who 
rims art shops in London and Paris. 
Three days later a party of five 
gathered at Princess Row Register. 
Besides the bride .and groom, the 
only persons present were the best 
TTiRTi and the parents of the bride. 
Lady Diana, instead of having gone 
to the expense of a wedding gown, 
wore a simple, sensible tweed suit

FLOUNCE TBIIH

if_ the boy were about much, she 
v,"i)uld see a great deal less of Alan. 
Np doubt, if Bemadine hadn’t left 
soon after Natalie went home to 
her mother, Phillipa said to her
self, Alan would have found the 
companionship he sought with the 
Lamonts, mother and son. Phillipa 
could not conceive of a love that 
would endure beyond the grave. She 
was absolutely convinced that Ber- 
nadine would have taken Alan if 
she had known that he was sepa
rated from Natalie.

He happened to reveal to her 
that he hadn’t told Bemadine any
thing about it. She suggested sev
eral reasons why she thought he 
ought not to do it. Alan agreed 
mth her, without giving the mat
ter much thought.

But when Bemadine returned, 
and Alan went up to see her and 
Bobby, Phillipa had to make the 
most of it. She decided it was 
high time to get her ring and bring 
Alan to a definite consideration of 
their future.

Choosing a time when Alan was 
less absent-minded than usual, and 
consequently more devoted to her, j 
she'‘ apepared to be nervous and i 
downcast.

Finally as she knew he would, 
Alan asked what was troubling her.

“Oh, just a condition at home.” 
she-Answered in an offhand man
ner:

Alan frowned, 
like delving into 
considei'ed it his duty to do as much |

any
one else who had money enough 
to give Phillipa such a ring. For 
even her untrained eye knev/ that

A natural linen hat, starched and 
blocked with mushroom brim, has 
a n . unusual. trim in the form of 
flounce "of three-toned rose pleated

the square-out stone her daughter j grosgrain ribbon which extends 
was exhibiting was a valuable one. > across the back of the hat, attached 

“Np,” Phillipa declared, un- at the usual banding line, 
abashed; ” tp Mr. Cenverse.

As o i»   ̂
from New York City please allow
five day«.

Price 15 Centa -
Name .............
Size . i . . . ...................................
AddrcM ........................................
.......... ......... ...................................

Send your order to the “ Pat
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald, So. Manchester Conn."

guvEsotaiisBAnai
T. B. SUlWEJBiB WHO

USES PATENT MEDICINES
BUNS A BIG EISK

BY DB. . MORRIS FI8HBEIN 
Editor, . lo im a l o f the American 

Is m y idd!”  aald Uie father! Medioal-AaseciatloB; and of Hygels, 
when the baby waa three-months
oidl “No monkey feusifiesd with him 
YOU took :Charlie apd he’s _the sis 
of-the ŝdiole street.^’

HlB wife smUed. ‘.'Chafles Is a 
lamb. He’is perfect;- And you think 
he iSi too.-”  : ' , - ,

. “I  know, but you said it. Lamb s 
right.; *^6 littlp; iWblyes axound 
here' eat him. alive. .Md be doesn’t 
.even; Khqfw.i>;it.. He!s: ctoese; pud- 
dikg,.fluff,"whim-it comes to spunk.

m y: fcont „:teeth-- If I - could 
see him punch TOme" of those kids in 
the eye.” *.'
, ‘Well, he doesn!t ruh.’l

“No—̂ 8th|ids‘ and tf^es -lt beca40se 
you told' hini never to -hght bkek. 
Bui'I,guess .you’re, safe there. He 
wouldn’t  anyway.” r -

like him. He isnrt dubbed 
a coward .even if he doesn’t tshe his 

part. He’s jiist not htade to 
fight.”
. ■ . Bla Pobllc'Bicycle

' “ Well,.-he ..needn’t fight, hut he

the .Heidth M aga^e

Bef^e. thq passage of the Pood 
and’ ’ Drug’ "Act made, it illegal to 
carry'fklse and misleading labels on 
paclrag^i the use of .quack remedies 
for tuberculpsia waa widespread.

In t h ^  days the jou- '.Mstic in
stinct had*hot developed its pres
ent high state and ethical principles 
had not been adopted by great peri
odical publishing houses. Today new 
newspapers indeed will carry the ad- 
vertiaementq of cures for tuberculo
us or''for other disorders of this 
character. The National Tuberculo
sis Assbeiatioh has been actively en
gaged'in spreading the information 
that a specific cure for tuberculosis 
is not available and that the chief 
essentials to recovery are rest, fresh 
air a id  good food.

In aĈ recent survey among tuber
culosis .patients as to whether or not 
they had piffchased various proprie-

.................  ̂ , , tary medldihes for the td ief of their
doesn’t need always to be thinking j ,it whs found that some-
o f . the -other fellow. -They take | .̂ (riiere between 20 and 50 per cent of 
things away from hinv anc he never j patients had attempted to use 

_ x—i. I remedies in self-treatment of

<f. their own
medicines were'5;pi*(̂ “ *“
are used by ........ ..  .
have good stan(Mg-2to/:^i^i^nef of 
certam symptohas. : - - ; '

On the other hand.' safe 
tions as are caUed ■‘Huaq̂ ^hrt 
ators”  or “magic i
“ consumptiim cures” : 
m 32 per cent o f 'pa
tients who had put coaild®*!^™'̂ h« 
claims made m dreulart- o^' ^ v er- 
tisidg matter, for such subsja^es.

The most vddely u^>pitpfu^tkin 
sold as a ‘‘consumptibn curd’ ip'the 

; days brfore the Fbbd.-w
D n ^  Act made that iilbgat'ii^ibw 
advertised as a  remedy fbr^ d ^ h s  
and colds, m wUch .fo n b 'it  ^ ^  a 
special appeal to: this' cpnatleht'.with 
beginning tubercidosis. ; / - 

Certainly conditions are’- better 
m this regard' than ‘thejr were :25 
years ago, but there -is; st^*iirach 
need of education o f the pubUh In 
the fact that tuberculous canbpl(-be 
cured by any ina^c . .preparation 
taken internally emd/thatJJ.JLS d iM - 
erous to rely on such'ipi^jiclpds'm

Counidl
-  The regular monthly meeting of 
the Manchester Girl Scout Co^cil 
was held at the home of h&s. John 
Pickles, Holl street, the afternoon of 
May 13. Those present were Mrs. 
W. M. Brownell, Mrs. John L. Win- 
terbottom, Mrs. Louis Grant, Mrs. 
Stephen Hale, Mrs. Robert Hawley, 
and Mrs. John Pickles. A 
hour with refreshments followed the 
busmess meeting.

The Women’s Auxiliary American 
Legion has presented the Council 
with three folding tables for use at 
Girl Scout headquarters.

Mrs. W. M. Btownell, Mrs. Fred
erick Snow, and Mrs. John Rem- 
artz attended the Girl Scout state 
conference at Waterbury, May 6. 
Miss Moss of Providence spoke on, 
“How Rhode Island goes camping.” 

Officers’ Association 
The May meeting of the Girl 

Scout Officers’ Association, was held 
at the home of Mrs. Harold Agard 
on the 7th. After a delicious buffet 
supper, the meeting opened with the 
repeating of the Girl Scout promise 
and laws. A Letter of Commenda
tion. from Girl Scout national head
quarters was presented to Captate 
Elizabeth Norton by Mrs. W. M: 
Brownell, -Commissioner.

Tickets, were giVen out for the

Massachusetts Rj^ew, a Girl Scout tuj.g to be kind.” 
gathering m Boston on May 17..

The Manchester May rally will be 
held op Friday, May 23, in H^h 
School Hall, with ;a rehearsal - tiie 
previous • night ft 'T  o'clock. . .

It  .was deciiied- that the final 
meeting of the Officers’ Association 
will be hdid in the form of a picnic 
on Saturday afternoon, June 7, at 
the Girl Scout camp m Bolton.

Lois Parker, secretary.
Troop 2

moves. Just look out the window 
now. I’ll bet a dollar to a sausage 
skin that he’s not on his tbcycle. I 
never see hire on it.. liie.other 
youngsters own it. i t ’s aa public as 
a taxicab. The^McG.regor kid’s bn it 
this minute and the kid’s sitthig on 
the steps.”  '

The mother of . Charles sighed. 
“Well, I  do think ybu are partly 
right I wish he hiad. more spunk. 
But what are you to, do ? You can’t 
change children. It's just his na-

“We didn’t start early enough. 
If I ’d had my "way when he was 
two years old and the other young
sters started to tease him and pum- 
mel him and brealohls top, I ’d have 
taught him the use-of his fists. You 
had a prize method of pulling them 
off and telling them to go home. 
Now this boy here’s to be mine and 
I’m going to work it out on him. I 
think I’ll begin now”’

And suiting the action to the

the disease. -
In "ndbre half of these in

stances the medicine used was cod 
liver o8, and-In most of the others 
cough medicines of one type or an
other- had beai taken.

Out of 1499 patients, 52 remedies 
had been used a total of 143 tiiPes 
in attempts by patients to treat

the early stages' of thlk diSeaSe’.*

. MOTH .PBRSU3PJP: ■ .
Now is the time to-pack av îiy all 

woolens. Department atotes '. hfve 
a wide variety- of cedar equipn^^t, 
tarred bags, and other reeeptaclas 
that keep clothes and bUu^ete-::and 
rugs from the inquisitive w dlper- 
sistent moth.

CRISP laarruLaB ; ;
Lettuce keeps longer:,and .stays 

crisper if ypp/wash it,: rbtt'it 'in a 
dampened clb^  and place in 
refrigerator in an; eiarthiBh bowl.

The meeting M ay -12 was held^at I reached for the baby’s

Converse?” Both her mother and 
her father echoed Alan’s name.

Against the silence of their per- 
pleaty, Phillipa smiled coolly,, in
solently. “To Mr. Alan Converse, my 
boss for a little while longer,” she 
said.

“ But Phillipa, he’s married!” her 
mother exclaimed in horrified ac- 
cehts. .

“He’s been parted from his wife 
for weeks,” Phillipa explained calm
ly, at the same time avoiding her 
father’s glance.

“You’re crazy, girl,” he exploded 
wrathfully. “I won’t have it, I tell 

j you. Do you hear? I won’t have it! 
j My daughter engaged to be married 
I to a-man who’s already got a wife.
I It’s plain disgrace!”

Phlllipa’s face flamed red. “Plain 
or fancy, take it or leave it,” she 
thrust back; “he’s going to marry 
me when he’s divorced from the 
present Mrs. Converse.”

“PhilUpa. . .
“Oh, don’t rag me, mother. 

There’s nothing wrong, I tell you. 
I didn’t separate them. They quar
reled all the time. She was beast
ly jealous. . . .”

“And did she have cau.se for it?” 
Mr. West broke in, .pointing an ac- 

He didn’t fep:i j cusing finger c.t PhUlipa.. 
trouble, but be i “ If you’re going to start treat- 

■ ihg me like a home wrecker. I’ll

dDUbf if Gtf

the home of Captain Norton. Regis
tration carfs were given out. In
struction was given. . Dorothy Bald
win passed second class si.^aling, 
Marion Macri second class knote, 
Marlon MahoneY sbeond class first 
aid, Helen Tysk and Marion 
Mahoney cooking. A nature game 
was pl?tyed» and songs were sung, 
At the M iy 5 meeting f'ruict» 
Lazutkas, Maude Haasett, and, Eva 
Matice passed compass.

The following gifls are going to 
the Boston Review:. Lucy - Taggart. 
Harriet Taggart, Margaret Crough 
Estelle Crough, Ruth" Crough. The 
troop haa a new member, Ruth Bald
win. ■ - -

Ruth Croujg'h, scribe.
Troops

The Meeting i^ n ed  with the 
singing o f  the. songs for the rally. 
Two, ^ris passed their tenderfoot

bottle and held it high above his 
head.

The baby roared and slashed about 
with his fists.

“Attahoy! Atsastuff!. •
A Young Mauler

Then followed a mauling that 
brought a screaru of joy at first but j 
which soon changed to a whimper 
and then to a roar of rage. The { 
small face on the pillow waa purple j 
and fury darkened his eyes until; 
they looked like holes burned in 
blankets.

‘Oh, stop! T h a t ’s a shame,”  his 
mother interfered. . ‘.‘Give him his 
bottle and let him get settled. He 
won’t bleep a wink tonight.”

His f&thei" wab' satisfied, so he 
complied. “He’s .got the right stuff 
In him. Ahd I’m going to keep him 
in training.”

“.Yes, and when he’s as old as
X d  G h a iS  C  udbear!

ablf m u . cocalon .*: tb»t wa caa-t 
1 stan^ to hav6 around* Youro all

nor Patten won secwid, and Lucille a f l^ t fo u e hBrown won third. At the J»«etteg lP»^  ̂p̂ ^̂
a game called Bird’s Nest was play- 1 stuff-m them. And if they have it. • __ J -tt. Hed. The meeting closed at‘6.15'with 
Taps. '  /

- Eleanor Patten, scribe.
TTpop '6 ■

The meeting  ̂bh May 12 was open
ed with the repdating of the Girl 
Scout Fromise. Patrol corners .were 
then held. The, remainder of the 
meeting-was occupi^ -with the prac-r 
ticing of the-
rally. B e r n i c e * ' c d i p p l e t e d  
her ten d ^ oo f work.“M ke meeting 
was closed with the goodnight. cir
cle and the- Singing of Taps.

Barbara Stoltenfeldt, scribe.
''' ■ Trt»6p T.-'

The-May 12. meeting twewd with 
a bean bag game f lo w e d  by patrol 
corners: .Anna T ^ ey  pabsjsd' first 

'A  new memiberclass isigBaling.
ooi

The meeting ciqsediWith theirepeat-
has joined the troop, Jeanette'Tripp. 

■ ied;i
Ing of the lavt's.

Suzanne/Batson, aoribe.

The meeting'of May 13 opened 
wiUi the -horseshoe formatibn’ and 
Investing Ariins Birge, Betty 
Stevens, Mai^ Tedford, Marie King, 
and-Barbara Calhoun. Lois Agard 
passed signaling in second class. 
Songs were practiced. Patrol cor
ners followed!; It was decided to 
make ca n ^  dbUa at the-next meet
ing, these to be: used as favors for 
the troop’s p ^ ty  the last of the 
month. Taps/closed'the meeting.

'/Leds AiuTd. scribe.

when they are bom, as I think the 
bat^ has, it’s wrong to try to accent 
it. We have to take our children as 
we find them, and. do the best we 
can.”

This opinion probably conflicts 
with the behaviorist theory, but I 
think* she’s right;

' TEALEAYES 
. Wet-tea leaves are one of the best 

things in the world to lay dust. If 
you- still use a broom, Instead of a 
vacuum cleaner, ■ sprb^e your tea 
leaves over your rugs or carpet , be
fore sweeping! .They ' also 'brighten 
the rug considerably.

BE-MAKING ENSEMBLES
Your long coat l^ m  last year’s 

silk ensemble can be ,cut into a short 
jacket this summer, ahd the rest of 
its length used for a; deep hip yoke 
to lengthen last year’s short sldrt 
into a modem, fashionably longer 
one.

Are you prepared, to render 
first aid and quick comfort the 
moment your youngster has an 
upset of any sort ? Could you do 
the right thing—immediately—• 
though the emergency came with
out warning—perhaps tonight? 
Castoria is a mother’s standby at 
such- times. There is nothing like 
it in emergencies, and nothing 
better for everyday use. For a 
sudden attack of colic, or fhe 
gentle relief of constipation; to 
allay a feverish condition, or to 
soothe a fretful baby that can’t 
sleep. This pure vegetable prepa
ration is always ready to ease an 
ailing youngster. It is just as

harmless as the recipe 
wrapper rea.ds. If you see Chhs. 
H. Fletcher’s signatorc, t̂/ is 
genuine Castoria. It'i^ harhdess 
to the smallest infant; . doctors 
will tell you so. _.

*You can tell from the .r^pq on 
the wrapper how mild it iŝ  apd 
how goi^ for. little syrt^C 3ut 
continue with* Ca^o/ria *um «'; A 
child is grown.

n  J

MKROB’S vUSE
Mirrors placed Tightly, will do 

more than decorate. They can be 
made to reflect h ^ t , thus making 
the room more, cheery, and they 
can he made to reflect a view, thus 
creating the illusion of much more 
 ̂space in'a room than it actually has.

for Phillipa as she had done 
him. And she never had failed to 
be interested in his affairs, even 
wljen' they were dreariest. Of 
coiiTse, lately, while she had been 
living in a sort of shell of resig
nation, he hadn’t needed much com
forting.

Curious, he thought idly, this 
lethhrgic state had seemed to come 
upfOT, him with their engagement, 
with the settling of his fate, as 
it were.

“What is it, dear?” he pressed, 
using the only endearing term he 
applied to her since she had prom
ised to marry him.

“The . same old trouble, if you 
must know,” Phillipa answered trtth 
a ready show of impatiecce.

‘-‘Yes?” he encouraged her.
“Yuu know I had to tell the folks 

at .'.home that we^re going to he 
nuCBiied—some day,” she explained, 
not without a touch of sicrlniony tn 
heT’ ^bice. “They wouldn’t hhve al
lowed me to continue going about 
•with'-you, if I hadn’t told them.” 
she Went on, talking fast 

Alkn said: “I know; you told' 
mePp^ut i t ” ' '

•Wiril,” Phillipa burst out;
- “ they’re beginning to act as though 

thffi^tUnk I lied to. them; that
not engaged at all!” 

‘4(foBsense.”
course, it’s nonsense, but It’s 

tSfribly disturbing Just- tiie lame. 
If they’d only come right out and

for j leave,” she threatened in answer.
1 “You’ll leave if you don’t take! 
I that ring off your finger, and be 
damned quick about it,” her father 
shouted. ‘

Phillipa smiled crookedly. “I ex
pected as much,” she said sneering- 
ly. “Just because I have a chance 
to better myself, to get somewhere 
in the world, you want to hold me 
down With a lot of out-worn ideas 
about propriety. Furthermore, it 
seems you’re pretty ready and will
ing to think anything of me. Why ? 
Because I’m your own flesh and 
blood?”

<‘Phillipar’ her mother cried in 
frightened protest.

An instant later her fright bad 
fully communicated itself to her 
daughter.

(To Be Ckmtiniiedj
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8TOKNG CLOTHES

. If you have small space at home 
add rather valuable winter things, 
yim can ^ v e  them stored in moth- 
pripof rooms at your local depart
ment stores for v e ^  little money.

‘ COOL 8UPPEBS

.For.hot nights the family apprl=- 
dftos cool suj^rs. A mo^el ineou 
eqiM^ts of sdme hot soup,' like' 
creamed asparagus, a jellird ehidien i 
salad.'hot rolls, iced or hot tea, ghdt] 
frimir strawberry or ra|gbe07 „C ■ p , . S ' ,

LTO.

B

- I 7 U ,y
CXtoAffS

CUmn

LOST COLOR?
- Colors siems’ to Kave . gone. ■ .i » , •J’*
, out of your , /ru^, but it’s 
' still there. Afl iftexpensiye 

will restore iV 
, iind; soften'the rug.;
A rug isnH _ uBtU oiî  
shginiHo ^  make \t

I S w i j f c 'A k l fM Y f i / .W
■ '• -,'̂ '.'•1*

7155

'summer
DIET

Drink pl«ity of pwre, whek^ 
some Bryant & Qiapin^^ 
milk this summer. It is/fee| 
first food you lAould ; 
Indispensable for Ibe (M - 
dren’s diet it is an eewonii-' 
cal and desirable food for 
the grownups. A bottle of 
our pasteurized mi& is a 
bottle of health. ^

Equipped for Real 
PubUe Service*
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Noses Out East
ENID WILSON PUTS 

HELEN HICKS OUT
U. S. Girl Outclassed; Gleima|GLENNA HAS NEVER 

CoileltBarely NosesOul| WON BRITISH TITLE
Hdda Cameron, Scotishi 
Player, One Up. 1

d e f e n d in g  V. S. COLORS AGAINST ENGLAND

COLLET IN FINALS

Formby, May 15 — (AP) —- 
Glenna Collett won ^  
the final of the Brittsh Worn- 
en’s Golf championship today 
by defeating Enid Wilson one 
up. She won her monung match 
bv the same m ar^n.

* The American champion noled 
an eight foot putt for a  birdie 
tfree  to win the 18*^ hole and 
the match. Both semi-fiMUsts 
nlaved good, Miss Collett ha\- 
S J  a  mISal score of 79 for the 
Tovnd whUe Miss WUson scored
QO

Miss Diana Blshwick won her 
way to the final by 
MiM Kathleen M a«do^d, ^  e 
up and four to play.. Miss ^ 1  
bett and Miss Flshwick meet in 
the finals tomorrow over se 
holes.

American Champion Has 
Failed in Five Attempts to 
Win Golf Crown.

BY WM. BRAUCHER.

Over the seaside 
Formby, England, a

fairways of 
game little

, H e l»  Hicks Loses.
Formby, England, May 15.—(AP) 

Glenna Collett, American 
I fought her way into the sem i-M ^s 

of the British womens 8®̂  ̂
■Bionship today but her yoimg com
patriot,^Helen Hicks, was eliminated. 
^ Miss Collett fotmd a worthy rival 
in the person of Hilda Came^n, 
ScoUand, but won a hard fought and 

I close match, 1 up.
Miss Hicks, however, 

ffet eoing against Emd Wilson, 19
?eP r^X ^B ritish  player,, and j m s  

1 Ihminated by the convmcing margin 
' of 5 up and 4 to play.
; Miss^Wilson and were
ito  clash in the ^e; temoon in what is expected 
? the deciding match of 
• -nionship The survivor was ex i PectŜ to have a comparatively easy

time of it with the finalist from the 
ilower half of the draw.

Miss Hicks was outplayed all the 
iw av bv the husky British yoimg- 
' % ie  New Yorker was four
down a t the tum^_^d never co^Jd g

woman with a big bundle of golf 
sticks is fighting to defeat a jinx 
that five times has turned her back 
from one of her most cherished am
bitions—the British Women’s Cham
pionship.

Glenna Collett has been playmg 
golf 16 years since her father, a 
former professional bicycle rider, 
saw her pick up a  driver one day 
and make a great shot. I t  was that 
shot which decided Glenna’s career,

I t  has been 12 years since the golf
ing world began to realize tha t the 
comely girl from Providence was a 
great golfer. During that time she 
battled five times to win the Brit
ish Women’s—and each time the 
fates, or Joyce Wethered, turned her 
back.

JOHNSTON I MACKENZIE
iiiiliiinhi:

VON ELM

^IP

MOE

McConkey Allows Three 
Hits

•iW

How They SUind
TESTfUWAY’S BXSCUSS

Eastern League
Bridgeport 9, Hartford 4. 
New Haven 8, Providence 6. 
Springfield 6, Pittsfield 4. 
Albany a t Allentown (rain.)

National League 
Brooklyn 7, Cincinnati 4.
S t  Louis 7, New York 3. 
(Others postponed, rain.)

American League 
All games postponed, rain.

THE STANDINGS

Hagnison’s Timely
'■ r*«

biiUes Locab to Wli 
Fidi MakesUft lim p  
Bristol Here Satnrday.

VOIGT WILLING (>»■ OUIMBT

DONAHUE FAVORS 
BARRING CARNERA Defeats England 

1 In Foursomes

her shots in working order ^ d  Miss 
Wilson ended the match a t the 16th

^ " S s  Collett found Miss Camero® 
a worthy opponent ^^om start to fi 
icih The American had a lead or 
two- UP a t the turn but Miss Cam
eron cut it  to one shortly afterwards 
and fought the American champion 
to a draw over the last nine holes
losing by aHicks vs. Wilspn.

■ 5S5 5 4 3 -3 9
S S  w S ........... “ 4 5 3 3 -3 5

The incoming cards.
Miss H ic k s :..........645 46

•“ S s T S e t t  ‘played in great form 
’ on the first nine holes of her ™ a^^ 
with Miss Cameron but her game 
was erratic on the last nme. As a

■ m S te ro f  fact it  was only because 
m Tss Cameron’s game also slipped

■ that Miss Collett was able to get 
under the wire in front.

The American champion held a 
• three hole lead a t the end of the 
, S s t  six holes but lost t te  seventh 
' to be two up. The eighth and nmth 
were halved and Miss Collett drove 
7vJm  the tenth tee with her two-

' ‘■”^ r i r ^ a s ‘“£ lv e d in « .e ,b u t

hole After the twelfth had been 
halved Miss Cameron squared the 
match with a three a t tMr-
teenth. Stroke for stroke the Ainer- 
ican and Scottish girl marched 
through the next three holes but the 
turning point in Miss Collett’s favor 
came a t the seventeenth. Here she 
regained her one-hole lead with a 
four while Miss Cameron was tak
ing six. . The eighteenth was halved 
in fives and Miss Collett had gained 
the semi-finals.

Miss Hicks failed to display any
thing like the kind of play that had 
been expected of her in her match 
with Miss Wilson, a 
youngster who weighs about  ̂170
po^ds.^ .   In

Last year it  was Joyce Wethered 
who turned back “our Glenna” in 
the 36-hole final. The British 
woman, called by some the greatest 
woman golfer in the world, was 5 
down to Glenna a t the ninth hole, 
but came back to win 3 and 2. 
Nearly all of Glenna’s battles on 
British soil have gone the same 
way.

This year proved no excep^n, for 
in the recent international nmtches, 
Glenna, after making a good start, 
bogged down and. the fates and 
British women defeated her in two 
matches, singles and foursome.

Joyce Wethered annoimced she 
would not take part this year, and 
that was a disappointment for Glen
na in whom the competitive spirit 
bums high, but the fruit of victory 
over one of the best fields tha t ever 
took part in a British Women’s 
would taste to Glenna almost 
sweet as a victory over Joyce.

N. B. A. May Follow in Fool-1 
steps of N. Y. Boxing Com- j Von Elm and Voight, Lone American Pair to Suffer De- 
mission and Block Italian. | jg Four Matches Which Opened Walker Cup Play

Today; Prince of Wales Spectator

ATHLETICS BEAT 
REDSOXIOTOI

West Side Leagne Game Has 
Many Thrills Regardless 
Of d u e le d  Score.

as

Glenna has learned to take things 
more or less as they come, overcom
ing the petulence which she demon
strated earlier in her career.

“An ideal toward which I have al
ways struggled,” says Gleima, “is 
more than physical prowess, co-ordi
nated nerves and muscles, the “will 
to win” and all that. I t  is a mental 
attitude, partly grave of spirit, phil
osophy and good manners reduced to 
the essence of sportsmanship.”

Glenna knows how to lose, which 
many good golfers have told me is 
one of the most vital lessons in the 
game—the lesson \yhich marked the 
turning point for no less a  golfer 
than good round Robert ’Tyre Jones, 
Jr„ the Emperor of the links, him -' 
self.

As Helen Wills Moody is the 
Poker Face of tennis, Glenna, I 
think, can be called the Great Gam
bler of golf. Her expression re
mains changeless. With her little 
oval face set, she just chases that 
ball aroimd the course from the first 
tee to the last green, without waver
ing.

You might compare her with 
Helen WiUs Moody in other ways, 
too. Glenna’s clothes sit well upon 
her and she is good-looking. In her 
action on the links she is smooth 
and easy, just as Helen is a  picture 
of well-oiled human machinery on 
tw  courts.

Caiicago, May 15.—(AP)—Primo 
Camera the giant Italian heavy
weight today faced indefinite sus
pension by the N. B. A.

Major General John V. Clinnin, 
chairman of the Illinois State 
Athletic commission and chair
man of committee appointed by 
Stanley M. Isaacs of Cincinnati, 
president of the N. B. A. to investi
gate the 16 knockouts Camera has 
registered during his tour, last night 
recommended that Camera and his 
quartet of managers be indefinitely 
suspended.

Concurring in the recommenda
tion were Walter Liginger of Mil
waukee, secretary of the Wisconsin 
Boxing Commission and Thomas E. 
Donohue of Hartford, Conn., former 
president of the N. B. A. Other 
members of the investigating com
mittee.

In his report Clinnin said mem
bers of the committee believed a 
definite buildup iiolicy to establish 
Camera as one of the outstanding 
heavyweights of the world, had been 
followed. He added, however, that 
no direct evidence of a “criminal 
conspiracy had been unearthed.

Leon See, Billy Duffy, Frank 
ChurchiU and W9.1ter Friedman, des
ignated as managers were included 
in the recommendation for suspen
sion.

The first hole was halved 
fours but Miss Wilson took the sec
ond, third, sixth and eighth to 
round the turn four up. She went 
five up a t the tenth where Helen 
needed six but the American girl 
won the next hole to reduce Miss 
Wilson’s lead to four up, the twelfth 
and thirteeenth holes were halved 
but Miss Wilson ended the match on 
the fourteenth where Miss Hicks 
again took six.

In the lower half of the draw, Di
ana Fishwick of North Foreland, 
gained the send-final round by de
feating Daisy Ferguson of Ireland, 
one up. Her opponent in the round 
before the final was to be Kathleen 
MacDonald of Scotland who elimi
nated Sylvia Bailey of England, 2 
and 1. itiiln Bothers Players.

Rain fell during the quarter-finals 
and proved a source of annoyance to 
the players, especially the Ameri
cans who do not seem to relish-wet 
golf. The usually long hitting 
Helen Hicks was out driven by Enid 
Wilson on all but one hole and was 
seen to have no chance when the big 
British girl covered the first nine 
holes in 35 strokes, with two birdies 
on her card.

Miss Collett’s poor putting almost 
cost her match with Hilda Cameron 
the sur^rtsta? young Scotch girl 
prolonging: the battle to the I8th 
green.

The real battle of the tournament 
was forecast for the afternoon he 
tween Misses CoUett and Wilson 
witlufhe betting even. Miss Wil-
•' &.■ -

Alex Smith taught Glenna a few 
things down a t Bellaire, and you can 

Here she^-almost see them in  her swing. A 
long easy backswing with the left 
shoulder moving forward—a pause 
—then an even downswing, wrists 
and body co-ordinated perfectly. 
Most women golfers try  to put too 
much into their swings and there is 
a lunge of hips or shoulders as they 
strike. Never that way with 
Glenna. And she outdrives nearly 
every woman playing the game to
day.

Glenna may not win the British 
Women’s. She will overcome the 
tremendous mental hazard of never 
having won it if she does. But, win 
or lose, she is still the best little 
golfer we have.

WANTS FAIR TRIAL
Logan, Utah, May 15.—(AP) 

Informed that recommendations 
have been made to the N. B. A. for 
the indefinite suspension of Pnmo 
Camera, Leon See his manager said: 
“All we ask is a fair trial before the 
commissioners.”

“We have not Been heard by any 
state commission which has barred 
us” See declared. “They have sus
pended us frequently but in n.early 
all Instances we have been given our 
purses and barred without having a 
chance to present our cases.

“I t’s not American justice” he 
said “but anyway we will continue 
with our plane, and if the N. B. A, 
wants to hear us we will be glad to 
go before tha t body.”

Camera will go to Rock Springs, 
Wyoming, tomorrow night to ex
hibit his wares.

M.H.S. NET TEAM 
WINS MATCH, 5-0

son’s long hitting was expected to 
stand her in good stead. In her 
morning, match she was frequently 
20 and 30 yards in front of Miss 
Hicks.

Miss Fishwick, who is only 19 
years old is favored to defeat Miss 
MacDonald in the other semi-final 
match. She won the English girls 
championship in 1927 and 1928.

The Hicks-Wilson match this 
morning drew a gallery of 400 in 
spite of the rain while a  scant 50 
foUowed Misses Collett and Camer
on. >

Glenna Collett and Enid Wilson 
started their semi-final round in 
great form, each shooting airtight 
golf. They were all square after 
three’ holes. The American girl .drop
ped an 18 foot putt to win the 
fourth, but lost the fifth. Miss Col
le tt went one up a t the sixth, 
where Miss Wilson missed a short 
putt.

Miss Collett was one up a t the 
ninth, holding the advantage she 
took a t the sixth hole. Both the 
American and British girls were 
putting well.

The card:
Collett— I

' Out ...................  455 345 544—39
W ilson-
Out ...................  455 436 544—40

Rus-

Manchester High had an easy 
time defeating Eaust Hartford in 
nis yesterday winning all three 
singles matches and both doubles. 
The scores follow:
. “Huck” McHale beat Russell

karker, 6-9, 6-1. ‘
Walter Klein won over Fred car^ 

roll, 6-3, 3-6, 8-6.
“Gog” Turkington trimmed 

sell Veits, 6-1, ,6-4.
In the doubles Eddie Werner and 

Bill Turkington took Russell Viets 
and Fred Carroll into camp, 6-4, 6-0 
in one match whUe .Engene Rossi 
and Tony Urbhhetti had no trouble 
trouncing Russel Karker and Fred 
Doocy, 6-1 aind 6-1.

DAVIS OIF PU Y

Philadelphia,' Pa., May 15—(AP) 
— T̂he Davis Cup tennis teams of 
Camada amd the United States take 
their first steps today on the peri
lous road which leads to the chal
lenge round agadhst Framce.
• 'Two singles ma^tches were listed 
for the first day of the initiad Amer
ican zone tie a t the Philadelphia 
Country Club, with J6hn Van Ryn, 
United States meeting Dr. Jack 
Wright, captadns of the Canadian 
team and George Lott, playing 
agadnst Marcel RadnvUle of Montreal 
a newcomer in the Davis Cup com' 
petition.

\  ,

Sandwich, Eng., May 13—
(AP)— Robert T. Jones, Jr., 
and Dr. O. F. Willing won the 
first point for the Americans in 
the Walker Cup matches by de
feating T. A. Torrance and Rex 
Hartley in a foursome, 8 up arid 
7 to play. Cyril ToUey and 
Roger Wethered evened Up the 
score by defeating Gieorge Von 
Elm and George Voigt 2 up.

The American side was as
sured of an even break on the 
day’s play when Roland Mac- 
Kenzie and Don Moc returned 
a  victory over J. A. Stout and 
Sir Ernest Holdemess, two up 
and one to play.

This left the score two points 
for the visitors and one for the 
home team with one match to 
finish.

Harrison R. Johnston and 
Francis Ouimet defeated Wil
liam Campbell and J. N. Smith, 
two up and one to play, placing 
the Americans in the lead, three 
points to one for the day’s 
foursome competition.

Sandwich, Eng., May 15.—(AP)— 
All four American pairs led their 
British opponents a t the halfway 
point of the Walker Cup interna
tional gojf series this morning.

With 18 holes completed of the 
total of 36, Bobby Jones, American 
captain, and Dr. O. F. Willing, of 
Portland, Ore., held a lead.of five up 
on Rex Hartley and T. A. Torrance.

Harrison R. Johnston of St. Paul, 
American amateur champion, and 
Francis Ouimet, Boston veteran, led 
William Campbell and John Nelson 
Smith, three up. >

George Voigt of New York sind 
George Von Elm of Detroit, held a 
lead of two up on, Cyril Tolley and 
Roger Wethered.

Don Moe of Portland, Ore., and 
Roland Mackenzie of 'Washington, 
the yoimgest American pair, held 
an edge of one up on Sir Ernest 
Holdemess and J. A. Stout.

Prince of Wales Arrives 
The Prince of Wales joined the 

gallery as Jones and Willing round
ed the turn, alighting from his air
plane to divide his attention be
tween the first and second matches. 
Bobby had a chance to perform for 
His Royal Highness from a big 
bunker before the I5th green. The 
Prince sat on the edge of the bunk
er. Bobby did none too well, leav
ing Willing a  long uphill chip. The 
Oregonian, however, got the ball 
close enough for Jones to hole the 
putt.

Bobby gave the Prinde a thrill at 
the short I6th when he holed a 15 
foot putt for a birdie two.

Mjmkentie and Moe, the American 
yovmgsters, staged the greatest fight 
of tiie day when after turning all 
even and dropping three of- the-next- 
four holes and then came back to 
finish one up. Stout was carrying 
Holdemess In this "*match just " as 
Torrance helped Hartley along and 
Tolley gave Wethered a  lift.

Only the two Scotsmen. Campbell 
and Smith, formed a well balanced 
partnership and they came to g;rief 
a t the short eighth where they took 
three to get out of a hunker. Ouimet 
holed in a  five fot putt to win the 
I8th hole and go to luncheon three 
up.

Jones and Willing halved hte I9th 
in fives with Torrance and Hartley, 
but the Americans took the 20th 
with a four to a five for the British, 
and went six up. i 

Jones slightly hooked his tee shot 
a t the 2Ist and left Willing high on 
a sand dune, but the Oregonian laid 
the ball, a yard from the pin with 
the British three yards away in one. 
Bobby missed the putt, and the 
British won the hole-with a three. 
The Americans won the 22nd with a 
four to a  five, again going six up.

The 23rd was halved io fours, but 
a t  a»e 24th Hartley sliced from the 
tee 'and although the British pair 
got their three when Torrance
re a i^ d  the''.Green, .wiOx,liis second

, and Hartley, holed a long.putt, Wil-

fling’s tee shot was hole high, ten 
feet to the left of the cup and Jones 
sank the putt, to place the Ameri
can side seven up.

Tolley and Wethered played great 
golf against Von Elm and Voigt on 
the first round of the afternoon 
match to square the count. The 
Americans had finished two up in 
the morning. The British combina- 
tio scored three 3’s and a deuce to 
contribute winning holes.

AMERICANS IN LEAD.

Ave. 
I.OOO 
.500 I 
.000 
.000’ 

Yan-

Sandwich, Eng., May 15.— (AP) — 
George Von Elm and George Voigt 
finished the first half of their Walk
er Cup golf foursomes match with 
Cyril Tolley and Roger Wethered, 
two up.

Von Elm and Voight fought a 
great battle with Tolley and Weth
ered. The Americans took a  one 
hole lead a t the third hole but the 
British pair squared the match at 
the sixth and they were all even at 
the turn.

Tolley and Wethered went into to 
the lead for the first time a t the 
tenth where the Americans needed 
five but Voigt and Von Elm squared 
the match a t the thirteenth. Then 
the Americans won the fourteenth 
and fifteenth in succession to go two 
up, Wethered and Tolley needing 
sixes on both holes. The last three 
holes were halved leaving the Amer
icans in possession of a two hole 
lead a t the end of the first half of 
the match.

Jones-Willing 5 Up.
Bobby Jones, American captain, 

and Dr. O. F. WUling of Portland, 
Ore., were five up a t the end of the 
first eighteen holes of their four
somes mkteh with T. A. Torrance 
and Rex Hartley of England.

The Prince of Wales arrived by 
airplane, the plane landing on the 
edge of the Sandwich course. The 
Prince immediately joined the gal
lery following Jones and Willing and 
saw the Americans win the nincu 
hole.

A spectacular rally enabled Don 
Moe of Portland, Ore., and Roland 
MacKenzie of 'Washington to lead 
Sir Ernest Holdemess arid J. A. 
Stout, one up a t the end of the first 
18 holes. The Americans were three 
down a t the thirteenth but played 
great golf from then on to finish the 
first half of the match in the lead 

The fourth American pair, Harri
son R. Johnston of St. Paul, and 
Francis Ouimet"Of Boston, also led 
their British opponents, William 
Campbell and John Nelson Smith, at 
the halfway mark. The Americans 
had a lead of three up a t the end of 
the first 18 holes.

Captain Bobby Jones, in his final 
pre-toumey statement, expressed 
confidence bis team would win, but 
declared he expected no such easy 
victory as was scored In 1928, when 
the Americans defeated the British, 
11 to 1, a t Chicago.

Scores of previous competitions 
W6rc i

1922— At National Golf Links, 
Long Island, U. S. A.: United 
States, 8 matches; Great Britain, 4.

1923— A t St. Andrews, England: 
United States, 6 matches; Great 
Britain, 5; one halved.

1924— At Garden City, L. I., U. S. 
A.: United States, 9 matches; Great 
Britain, 3.

1926—At St. Andrews, England: 
United States, 6 matches; Great 
Britain,'* 5; ^n e  halved.

1928—^At Chicago, U. S 
Unied States, l i  matches;
Britain, L ;■

h o Ir s e  r a c in g .

LEAGUE STANDING 
Won Lost

Athletics .......... 2 \  0
Yankees ............ 1''* 1
Pirates .............  0 1
Red S o x ............ 0 1

The Athletics trounced thi 
kees 10-1 in the West Side League 
last night a t the Four Acres to take 
first place.

The score does not tell what a 
pack of thrills were witnessed. One 
thrill is to see 'Ty Holland umpire at 
second base with his old fishing pipe 
steaming away. In the first inning 
G. Gustafson made a  neat catch of 
Dahlquist’s bid for a hit. In the sec
ond, which was the big inning for 
the Athletics they bunched six hits 
and two wadks to get seven runs. In 
this same stanza, Keams who was 
not being backed up very well, 
struck out three men. Twelve men 
batted in this frame. In the fourth 
with two Yankee men on bases and 
none down, Faulkner showed him
self a  master curvesman by strik
ing out S. Gustafson, J. Hewitt and 
Maloney in succession. During this 
great exhibition, however, he let a 
wild pitch go out and Dahlquist 
scored the only nm the Yankees got. 
Faulkner ended the game nicely by 
catching his rival, Keams napping 
on first base for the flmal out in the 
seventh.

Keams showed some good stuff as 
can be seen by his nine strikeouts 
but his team seemed bewildered at 
times and the A’s took advantage of 
every break. Ambrose caught a 
nice game having an assist to his 
credit and efficiently holding up 
Faulkner’s speed ball on a drirk 
gray evening.

At a meeting held after the game 
the following captains were chosen.

Pirates—Ty Holland.
Yankees—Yump Dahlquist.
Athletics—Fritz Wilkinson.
Baker is acting captain of the 

Red Sox imtil Friday night when an 
election will be held.

Friday night a t 6 p. m. the Pir
ates and the Red Sox meet. Neither 
team has won yet. Friday’s game 
puts one of them in the cellar.

.Athletics (10)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

B. McConkey, 3b 2 2 0 1 0 2 
G. Gustafson, cf . 4 1 1  2 1 0 
WUkinson, lb  . . .  3 1 1 9 0 0 
Ambrose, c ........4 0 1 9 1 0

Eastern I>agae 
W. L.

New H av en ............. 17 11
Bridgeport ..............16 12
Albany ....................13 11
Allentown ..............13 12
Hartford ................13 13
Springfield.................15 15
Providence................ 13 14
Pittsfield ...............  9 21

National Leagne 
W. L.

New York ............. 14 9
Chicago......................16 11
Brooklyn ...............13 11
St. Louis ................14 12
Cincinnati ..............12 12
Pittsburgh .............. 12 12
Boston ...................  8 14
Philadelphia............... 7 15

American League 
W. L

Philadelphia .......... 17 7
Washington . . . . . .  16 9
Cleveland ................14 9
New Y o rk ................11 H
Boston ....................11
Chicago ......................9 13
St. Louis ................10 13
Detroit ......................9

PC.
.609
.593
.542
.538
.500
.500
.364
.318

PC.
.708
.640
.609
.500
.440
.409
.409
.321

GAMES TODAY

Eastern League 
Albany a t  Bridgeport (2). 
Providence at New Haven. 
Hartford a t Allentown. 
Springfield a t Pittsfield.

National League 
Boston a t Chicago.
New York a t St. Louis. 
Brooklyn a t Cincinnati. 
PhUadelphia a t Pittsburgh.

American Leagne 
Chicago a t Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at New York. 
Detroit a t Boston. 
Cleveland a t Washington.

NATIONAL
A t C incinnati:—

ROBINS 7, REDS 4
B ro o k ly n

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
F re d e r ic k , c f  ...............5 2 2 6 0 0
G ilb e rt, 3b ................... 4 1 2 1 3 0
H e rm a n , r f  ................... 4 0 1 0 0 0
W rig h t ,  ........................... 4 2 4 1 3 0
B isso n e tte , l b  ............ 4 0 1 10 0 0
B re s s le r , I f ............... . . 5  0 3 3 0 0

...............4 1 2 2 5 0
I ............... 4 0 0 4 0 0
.................4 1 2 0 0 0

F in n , 2b 
Lopez, c . 
L uque, p

38
C in c in n a ti

7 16 11 0

Manchester High kept in the rantq 
ning for the Central Connecticut 
Interscholastic League baseball 
nant yesterday afternoon by turnln*]̂ .̂ 
back the strong East Hartford nipg,- 
on the latter’s own field. ’The score n 
was 4 to 2. j

The victory was the fifth hi 
starts for Coacl! Tom Kehey’s 
which has bowed only to the und^ 
feated West Hartford combine. That 
score was 11 to 7. Victories were 
scored over Hartford 9 to 2, Rock'^" 
ville 16 to 7. Middletovii 9 to 3 hhaP 
Meriden 7 to 3.

Manchester High has one fttorie'' 
game to play this week. That ivilL 
also be a  league affair. I t  comes 
Saturday afternoon when Bristol 
sends its aggregation to the West 
Side field here along with its tennis 
outfit in retiun for a track engage-^ 
ment in the Bell City. Next wee'tc  ̂
four games confront the Kelleyites.' 
Monday Weaver plays here and Sat-' 
urday Hartford comes to town for’ 
a  return engagement. Wednewiay 
the locals travel to Meriden and< 
Friday play a t Rockville.

1 The local schoolboys showed niacH 
all-around improvement in yesteri '̂  ̂
day’s victory over East Hartfdrdi'^ 
Playing with a  make-shift lineup, 
the Manchesterites displayed no'real 
weakness and richly deserved.tb^' 
triumph which they achieved. Only'' 
one error was made by the .taro 
teams together, which shows the 
caliber of ball exhibited. j „. o;

Dave McConkey, pitching Ms', 
first game of the se' âson, allowed but'; 
three hits, two singles and a  double 
and also struck out se v ^  batsmen. 
He was especially effective after thei 
first couple of innings with.^the> 
lone exception of the eighth in whii^. 
his own error coupled with Foleys-. 
double arid an infield out, paved the;, 
way for both Eaist Hartford nms.

Manchester scored one in the fifth; * 
Lupien, tirst man up, singled and ' 
stole second, took third on Me- 
Conkey’s neat sacrifice and romped* 
home on Tierney’s infield out., -to • 
the sixth Magnuson singled and-' 
scored on Buddy Kerr’s double. .In 
the eighth Moriarty. walked, stole 
second and went to third on Bycholr ̂  
ski’s single. The latter stole second 
and both counted on Magnuron’s,, 
timely single to right, his second .op-'  ̂
portune blow of the afternoon. Both 
rival shortstops fielded well. ' 

Manchester (4)
AB R H PO A E ,

Kerr, ss ................3 0 1 2 3 0.
O’Leary, 3 b . . . . 4  0 0 0 2 0
Hedlurid, cf . ^ . . 4  0 0 3 0 0
Lupien, li . . . . . .  4 1 2 1 0 0
McConkey, p . . . .  3 0 0 0 4 1
’Tierney, lb  ........ 3 0 0 10 1 0
Moriarty, 2b

AB. R H. PO. A. E. 1 Bycholski, c
C a lla g h a n , c f  ..............5 t  1 5 1 J  ‘

Armstrong, If 
Markham, ss .
Faulkner, ,p .,
Woodbury, 2b
E. Bissell, r f ___2 0 0 0 0 0
H. Keams, r f ___0 0 0 0 0 0

Total ...................27 10 9 21 11 2
Yankees (1)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Falkoskl, l f . , . . ; 3  0 2 1 0  1
Jolly, s s .............. 3 0 2 0 3 0
Eagleson, ss . . . .  0 0 . 0  0 0 0
Kerr, l b .............  3 0 0 5 0 0
Dahlquist, 2b . . .  3 1 1 0 0 0
Dowd, 3 b ............2 0 0 0 1 0
S.'Gustafson, rf . .3  0 0 2 0 0
J. Hewitt, cff.  . . . 3  0 0 1 0 0
Maloney, c ........ 3 0 1 9 0 2
S. Gustsif son, p . .  0 0 0 0 0 0
W. Keams, p . . . .  3 0 0 0 0 0

T o ta l............... : 27 .1 6 18 4 3
Three base hits, Markham, Wood

bury, " . ■
Two base hits, Paulknar.
Base on halls off Gustafson 1, 

Keams 2, Faulkner 1.
Struck out by Keams 9, Faulkner 

9. *
Hit-by Pitcher by Gustafson, 

Wilkinson; by Keams, Faulkner, H.

Wild pitch by Faulkner 3.
Stolen bases, McConkey, Wilkin

son.

F o rd , ss  ..........................■*
A llen , z ................... 1
W alk e r, r f  ...................3
S trip p . 3b ..................... 3
M eusel, If .....................4
K elly , l b  ....................... 4
C ritz . 2 b ..........................4
S u k e fo rth , c .................2
R ixey , p ..........................2
H eilm an n , zz ...............1
K olp , P . . . . . . . . 6
L ucas, zzz ..................... 1 __

34 4 9 27 10 1
B ro o k ly n  .........................  102 003 100 7
C in c in n a ti ....................... 210 001 OM-—4

B u n s  b a t te d  In, F re d e r ic k  3. H e r 
m an , ■Wright 2. B is so n e tte . M eusel 2, 
R ix e v ; tw o  b a se  h its , G ilb e rt, K elly  
2. C ritz ; th re e  b ase  h its ,  W r ig h t  2; 
hom e r u n s ,  F re d e r ic k ,  W rig h t.  M eu
se l; s to le n  b ases , C a lla g h a n , W a lk e r ;  
sacrifices, H erm a n , B ls s o n e t t^  S u k e 
f o r th ;  do u b le  p lay s . F o rd  to  C ritz  to 
K elly , C ritz  to  F o rd  to  K e lly ; le f t  on 
bases. B ro o k ly n  8, C in c in n a ti 7; b ases  
on b a lls , o t  L u q u e  3, R ix ey  1; s t ru c k  
o u t, by  L u q u e  1; h its , off R ix ey  13 In
6, K o lp  3 in  3, ------ ,  -
lo s in g  p itc h e r . R ix e y : u m p ire s . P flr  
m an . J o rd a  a n d  K lem ; tim e , 1:59 

2—B a tte d  fo r  F o rd  in  9th.
2Z— B a tte d  fo r  R ix ey  in  6th. 
zzz— B a tte d  fo r  K o lp  in  9th.

29 4 6 27 11 1
0 
0 
1
9 East Hartford (2)
I AB R H PO
0 * Jones, 2b ........... 3
0 j Slifkus, S3 .......... 4

i Pottinger, p . . . .  4
0 I Tumey, If . . . . . .  3
0 i Hellstrom, c ---- 1

Ballard, l b ---- - 3
Gavis, cf ..........  ̂ 4
Saimders, rf . . . .  2
Wcki, rf ............ 1
Foley, 3 b ...........  3
X—^Mellon .......... 1

A.:
Great-

New York, May 15— (AP)—Pic 
turesque Belmont Park, America’s 
New Market, opens gates today for 
the beginning of its 23 days racing 
season.

’The Tobaggan Handicap was the 
feature today.

29 2 3 27 8 ff ;
Manchester .......... 000 011 020-'-^ f-
East Hartford . . . .  000 000 020—2 

Two b ^ e  hits: Kerr, Foley; sacri
fice hits: Kerr, McConkey. BaHardf "”

. Btcien bases: Lupien, Moriarty;* - 
res Pfl?: Bycholski, M a^uson. Jones 3, HelKI 

Strom; left on bases: East Hartford'* 
5, Manchester 1; stmek out by Pot
tinger 10, McConkey 7; base « i  -' 
balls off McConkey 2, Pottinger, 1; 
hit hy pitcher: Hellstrom 3; umm'; 
pire: Eberle; time 2 hours, 20 min->̂ r 
utes.

At Sf. L ouis:—
G.ARDS t ,  GIANTS 3

St. L ou is
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

D o u th it. c f  .............
A am s. 3b ..................
F ris c h . 2b ................
W a tk in s , r f ..............
H a fey , If ....... ..........
W ilson , c ..................
O rs a ttl .  l b ................
G ilb e r t ,  S3 ..............
G ra b o w sk l, p .........
B ell, p .........................
F is h e r , z ..................

..5 O 2 3 0

..4 1 2 0 4

..4 1 3 o a0

..3 0 0 2 0

. .3 0 0 1 0

. .2 1 1 5 1

. .4 1 2 13 0

. .4 1 0 1 2

. .1 0 0 0 3

. .1 0 0 0 0

. .1 0 0 0 0

32 7 10 2' i 13
New Y ork

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.0 1 3  1

LastNisfit’s Fights
Chicago— P̂al Moore, Memphis 

outpointed Bobby Allen, Chicago 10.
New Haven—Tony Canzonerl, 

New York outpointed Johnny Farr, 
Cleveland 10.

Hagerstown, Md.—Walter Cobb, 
Baltimore knocked out Piento Corri, 
Birmingham, Ala., 1.
. -fieT'

KENTUCKY DERBY 
FIELD NUMBERS ID

/ U

M arshall. 2b . .
Parm elee. p ..............0 o ® o
L lndstrom , 3b  .........3 1 - 1  1 4
T erry , lb  ............ 4 0 2 12 1
O tt. xf ............................3 0 0 0 0
Jackson , s s .............* ..4  0 0 3 4
Reese, c f ......................3 0 0 1 0
Leach, If ......................^ 9 9 9 0
H ogan, c ......................4 -1  1 5 9
F itzsim m ons, p ......... 1 0 9 0 2
C raw ford , 2b ............. 2 0 0 1 2
O’F a rre ll, x  ................1 0 0 0 0

30 3 4 24 16 1
S t. Louis .......................  100 600 OOx—7
New Y ork .....................  003 000 000—3

R uns batte"a in, H afey , T e rry  3. 
F ish e r , D o u th it 2, Adam s. F risc h  2; 
tw o base h its , L lndstrom , T erry , 
F risc h  2, D outh it, A dam s; hom e run, 
F risc h ; sto len  base, W ilson ; double 
p lays, F itss im m o n s to  Jack sh n  to  
T erry , L ln d stro m  to  C raw ford  to  T e r
ry ; C raw ford  to  Jack so n  to  T e rry ; 
w ild  pitch, F itzsim m ons; b i t  b y 'p itc h 
er. by B ell (O tt) . H ubbeU (H afey ): 
base  on balls,, oft Q tabow sk l 3, F itz 
sim m ons 2. P a rm alae  2, B4U I , H nb- 
bell 3. F ttzaim m ons 1: U t t  
New Y ofk 8.' SL LOttU 6; BlWl.- 4 *  
G rabow skl 3 in 4, B ell 1 In 8, F tta -  
Slmmons 8 In 4, H u b ^ U  2 In 2. 
P arm elee  0 in  1; w inning- p itsh er. 
B e ll;- .lo s in g  p itcher, F ltzelm inone; 
urapii-es. R ig ler. D onohue an d  H ag er- 
k u r th : tim e, 1;52.

I X'-'-Batted fo r  H u b b e ll'in ' 8th. 
z—B atted  fo r  G rabow skl lx  4th.

GaUant Fox StiD Prime F| 
Yoritc to Capture $50,000 
Prize Torf E?ent

LoulsvUte, Ky., May 15.—(AP) -^  
The Kentucky Derby field had naî i"*' 
rowed down to 16 today with thftfe * 
listed as doubtful startens, as ovrii- 
ers and trainers definitely withdreSfr 
their eligiWes, for -various reasons, ja 
from Saturday feature rage 
Churchill Downs. r

Gallant Pox still tilled the favorite 
today to capture the g50J)d0 added-*: 
stake despite a poor workout yesteit?r t.' 
day in which he showed a disJ^e 
the mu^ Faster workouts by othejt 
eligildea, however, narrowed 
o<Ms and left the Derby stiU a wl^e 
open nme. ,

NdtaMe i^ ed y  moves were maiMj^ ; 
by High Foot, Buckeye Poet,
Away and Sydney.

A n o ^ r listed in the forefrontj 
the coat^ders is Breezing Throi 
and Unde Luther.

0502535323534823235323485348485323532348
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

C o u n t » lx  averas®TnitlalB num bers and abbreviations  
each cou n t a s  a  -word and compound  eacn count^^ M inim um  cost Is

f o r  t r a n s ie n t

LOST AND FOUND

l o s t —DOG, COLLAR and license, 
No. 87657. Reward. Phone 3624.

l o s t —PAIR OF glasses, near, 
Cheney sUk mills. Finder please 
call 11 South Main' street or. tele
phone 6311.

fi C onsecu tive  Days 
3 C o n secu tiv e  Days

a t  th e

w o rd s  a s
p rice  o f  th r e e  lin es .

D ine r a te s  p e r  d ay

E lfecflT e March l^ ^ c h a r g e  
7 c ts l 9 c ts  
9 c ts  11 c ts

 ̂ A l f  o rd e rs  fo r  irregu lar in s e r t io n s
w in  be c h a rg e d  a t  th e  one t l ^  ra te .

S p ecia l r a te s  f o r  lo n g  te rm  ev e ry  
d ay  a d v e r t is in g  g iv e n  up o n  requesD  

A ds o rd e re d  fo r  ib r e e  o r  s ix  d ay s  
a n d  s to p p e d  i^o^ore th e  th i r d  o r  f ifth  
d av  w ill  be c h a rg e d  o n ly  fo r  tn e  ac 
tu a l  n u m b e r  of tim e s  v „ t
ed. charg in^r a t  th e  r a te  ea rn ed , b u t
no a llo w an c e  o r  re fu n d s  can  be m ade
on s ix  tim e  ad s  s to p p e d  a f te r  th e

^^No^^tU l fo rb id s " ; d isp lay  lin e s  n o t

* °^ lie  H e ra ld  w ill n o t be resp o n sib le  
fo r  m ore  th a n  one in c o rre c t In se rtio n  
of a n y  a d v e r tis e m e n t o rd ered  fo r
m ore th a n  one tim e. . , ^ inpor-

T h e  In a d v e r te n t om ission  of 
re c t p u b lic a tio n  of a d v e r tls  n g  w ill be 
rec tif ied  o n ly  by  c a n c e lla t io n  of th e  
charK e m ade fo r  th e  se rv ic e  len d e red .

A ll a d v e r tis e m e n ts  m u s t o o n ^ rm  
In s ty le , copy an d  ty p o g ra p h y  w ith  
re g u la tio n s  en fo rced  t>y i^ e  P o l i s h 
e r s  a n d  th e y  re se rv e  th e  r ig h t  to  
ed it, re v ise  o r  r e je c t  a n y  copy con
s id e re d  o b jec tio n ab le .■ CDOSING HOURS—Classlfie^d ads to 
be p u b lish ed  sam e d ay  ,^®.J®:
ce ived  by 12 o 'clock  n o o n ; S a tu rd a y s
10:30 a. m.

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r
WANT ADS.

A ds a re  accep ted  o v e r th e  te lep h o n e  
CH A RG E R A T E  g iv en  above 

a s  a  conven ience to  a d v e r tis e rs ,  b u t 
th e  CASH R A T E S w ill  be accep ted  as  
FULD  PAYM ENT If p a id  a t  th e  b u s i
n ess  office on o r  b e fo re  th e  
d ay  fo llo w in g  th e
each  ad  o th e rw ise  th e  CHARGE 
R A TE w ill be co llec ted . No f®sP°P®j" 
b lll ty  fo r  e r ro rs  in  te lephoned  ads 
w ill be a ssu m ed  a n d  th e i r  ac cu rac y  
ca n n o t be g u a ra n te e d .

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

B irth s  ...............    «
E n g a g e m e n ts  ......................................  ^
M a rr ia g e s  ..............
D e a t h s .......................    k
C ard  o f  T h a n k s ............................   "
In  M em oriam  '
D ost a n d  F o u n d  ...............................  *
A n n o u n cem en ts  J
P e rso n a ls  *A atom obilM
A utom ob iles  fo r  S a le  *
A u tom ob llea  fo r  E x c h a n g e  . . . «  »
A uto A ccessories-—T ires .............. •
A uto  R e p a ir in g — ^Painting ...........  ‘
A u to  S chools ...................................... ‘■ "
A u to s— S hip  by  T ru c k  ..................  »
A u to s— V o T  H ire  ................................. ■
G a ra g e s—S erv ice— S to ra g e
M oto rcycles—B icy c les  .................  i j
W a n te d  A u to s—^Motorcycles i*

B o sln ess  and P ro fession a l Services
B u sin ess  S erv ices  O ffered ............ 1?
H o u seh o ld  S erv ices O ffered .
B u ild in g — C o n tra c tin g  .........
F lo r i s ts —^Nurseries ................
F u n e r a l  D ire c to rs  . . . . . . . . . .
H e a tin g — P lu m b in g — R oofing
In su ra n c e  ................ .....................
M illin e ry — D re ssm a k in g  . . . .
M oving— T ru c k in g —* ^ to rag e
P a in tin g — P a p e r in g  ................
P ro fe ss io n a l S erv ices  . . . . . . .
R e p a ir in g  ................’ V * ‘T a ilo rin g — D y e ln g ;^ l e a n in g  
T o ile t Goods a n d  S erv ice  . . .
W a n te d —B u sin ess  S erv ice  ...

E dncational
C ourses a n d  C lasses  ....................... 27
P r iv a te  In s tru c t io n  ........................
D an c in g  ........... ....................................
M usical— D ra m a tic  ...............  - j
W a n te d —In s tru c tio n  .....................   eO

F in an c ia l
'B onds— S to ck s—^M ortgages » . . . .  31
B u s in ess  O p p o rtu n itie s  ..............
M oney to  X,oan ..................................   **

H elp  and SItiurtlons
H elp  W a n te d —F em a le  ..................  2u
H elp  W a n te d —M a l e ......... .. ae
H elp  W a n te d —^Male o r  F em a le  
A g e n ts  W a n te d  . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S itu a tio n s  W a n te d —F e m a l e .........  ao
S itu a tio n s  *Wlant©d—M ale • • • •# • •  33
E m p lo y m en t A genclM  . . . . . .  •
Dive Stock—P ets— ^Poultry—VehlclcH
D ogs— B irds— P e ts  ........................... *1
Dive S tock—^Vehicles
P o u ltry  a n d  S upp lies ....................
W a n te d  —  P e ts — P o u ltr y —S tock  44 

F or Sale—^BHscellaneons
A rtic le s  fo r  S a le  .................................  *5
B o a ts  a n d  A ccesso ries  ••••••# * • '
B u ild in g  M a te r ia ls  ........................... 47
D iam onds—W a tc h e s— Je w e lry  . .  48
E le c tr ic a l A pp liances—^Radio . • • ,„  <3
F u e l a n d  F eed  ................
G arden  —  F a rm — D a iry  P ro d u c ts  50
H ouseho ld  G oods .................  51
M ach inery  an d  T o o l s ....................... “2
M usical I n s t r u m e n t s ......... .. 63
Office a n d  S to re  E q u ip m e n t . . . .  54
S pecia ls  a t  th e  S to re s  . . . . . . . . . .  56
W e a rin g  A p p are l—F u r s  . . . . . . . .  57
W a n te d —To B uy  .............................  68

R oom s^ B oard —H otels— R esorts  
R estau ran ts

R oom s W ith o u t B oard  ..................  69
B o a rd e rs  W a n te d  ................ . . . . . . . 5 9 - A
C o u n try  B o a fd — R e so r ts  ................  60
H o te ls—R e s ta u ra n ts  ....................... 61
W a n te d — R oom s—B o a r d ...............   62

R eal E sta te  F or R ent 
A p a rtm e n ts , F la ts ,  T en e m en ts  ..: 68
B u s in ess  D ocatlons fo r  R e n t . . .  64
H ouses fo r  R e n t ......... ....................   65
S u b u rb an  fo r  R e n t ...................   66
S um m er H om es' fo r  R e n t ........... .. 67
W an ted  to  R e n t ............................   68

R eal E sta te  For Sale  
A p a r tm e n t B u ild in g  fo r  S ale . . .  69
B usiness P ro p e r ty  fo r  S ale . . . . .  70
F a rm s  a n d  D and fo r  S ale . . . . . .  71
H ouses fo r  S ale .............  72
Ivots fo r  Sale ...................................... 73
R e so rt P ro p e r ty  fo r  S ale ..............  74
S u b u rb an  fo r  S a l e .....................   75
R eal E s ta te  fo r  E x c h a n g e ......... ..  76
W a n te d — R eal E s ta te  .....................   .77

A uction— D egal N otices  
D egal N o tices ....................................   78

lo st—TORTOISE shell glasses in 
black case between State theater 
and Trotter street. Reward. Finder 
return to Metter’s Smoke Shop.

a u t o m o b il e s  f o r  SALE 4

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

EXPERIENCED reliable young girl 
wishes housework, would go as 
waitress. Phone 8520.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

WANTED—WORK ON FARM by 
boy 19 years old, no milking. 
Roland Cunningham, Broad Brook, 
Conn. (Wapping-East Windsor 
Hill Road) R. F. D.

FOR RENT — UNFURNISHED 
room in Tinker Block, suitable for 
light housekeeping. Inquire a t 
Glenney’s Store.

FURNISHED ROOM, suitable for 
light housekeeping in Selwitz 
Building. Inquire Selwitz Shoe 
Shop.

TENEMENTS 63 
APARTMENTS—FLATS—

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
f o r  r e n t —s ix  ROOM house, 
all improvements. Garage' ff heed
ed. Large rooms, location very 
central,'Telephone 4920. . ..

WILL LEASE WITH • buying op
tion, new house, six rooms and sun 
room, fire place, oil burner,, 
garage, excellent' view,, nice 
neighborhood. Address Herald, Box 
F. ■ • ■ '

BROOKLYirS VICTORY 
JUSTIFIES TRADES

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

FOR SALE—1929 Essex Sport 
Coupe, run 4000 miles. Archie 
Hayes, rear 829 Main street.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ASHES REMOVED BY the load or 
job. Any other jobs for light truck. 
V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. Dial 
6148.

WANTED—TEAM WORK carting 
ashes, plowing, etc. L. T. Wood 
Co., 55 Bissell street.

CARETAKER OF LAWNS, cellars 
cleaned, clothes washed, all kinds 
of odd work; also window washing. 
Phone 4866.

LIVE STO C K - 
VEHICLES

FOR SALE—PONY and saddle, rea
sonable. Call Rosedale 16-12.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

f o r  s a l e — ROASTING ducks, 
baby ducklings, hatching eggs 

'Telephone S8C7. B. T. Allen, 
Doane street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
modern improvements a t 19 Rus
sell street. Inquire 21 Russell St.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, all im
provements. Inquire at 599 Center 
street. _________

f o r  r e n t —6 ROOM tenement, aU 
improvements, including garage,' 
83 Garden street. Apply 21 Russell 
street.

37

FLORISTS—^NURSERIES 15
WE HAVE NOW ready 500,000 

flowers and vegetable plants; also 
perennials, shrubs, evergreens, 
fruit trees, shade trees and orna
mental trees. These plants are first 
class and low prices. This is the 
best time of the year to plant 
them. Always open. Phone 8-3091. 
379 Burnside Avenue Greenhouses, 
East Hartford.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE—GOOD LOAM. E.
Dickenson, telephone 7188. ______

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
—RADIO 49

FLOWERINQ SHRUBS, Rose bush
es, rambler roses, climbing vines, 
hedging plants, evergreen trees, 
fruit trees, • grape vines, spring 
bulbs,' hardy ^an ts, perennials and 
annuals of aU kinds. Burke The 
Florist, Wayside Gardens, Tel. 
Rockville 714.

LATEST MODELS of Atwater 
Kent, and Zenith Radios, electrical 
work of all kinds. Raymond A. 
Walker, 64 Mather street. Phone 
4673.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement at 
28 Marble street. Phone 6712.

FOR RENT—ABOUT JUNE 1st. 
five room modern flat, on West 
Center street. Wm. Kanehl. Tele
phone 7773.

FOR RENT—2-4 ROOM lower tene
ment, all improvements, small 
families, 13 and 17 Cottage street. 
E. J. HoU.

FOR RENT — SMALL tenement, 
near Lake in South Coventry, $7 
month; also police dog for sale 
cheap. W. E. Orcutt, Coventry. 
Telephone Rosedale 34-3.

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE T1

TALCOTTVILLE FARM—28 acres, 
6 rooms, electric lights, furnace, 
heat, new bam, sUo, apple orchards 
and small berries. Will exchange 
for 6 room house well locat
ed. O. R. Lamphier -Farm, Man. 
860 Main street. East Hartford. 
Phone 8-3221.

HOUSES FOR SALE
COLONIAL HOMESTEAD, four 
fire places, 2 baths, electricity, run
ning water, State Road and bus 
line, one acre of land, 2 car garage. 
Will exchange for a  small 6 room 
house. O. R. Lamphler Farm, Man. 
860 Main street. East Haftfwd. 
Tel. 8-322L__________,

FOR SALE;r-6 ROOM house; also 5 
room bim '^ow . All Improvements? 
Call a t  168 Benton street. Dial 
8713.

LOTS FOR SALE 7S

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS on 
Rogers Place—off Prospect street. 
Bath, lights and gas, ?20. Dial 
4979.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

STORAGE 20
MOVING—TRUCKING—

f o r  s a l e —BIRCH seasoned hard 
wood, or hickory sawed for stove, 
furnace, or tire place by the truck 
load, good service and measure 
guaranteed. Fred Miller, Coventry. 
Telephone Rosedale 33-3.

.13-

26

.37-

PERRETT & GLENNEY INC. 
Local and long distance express 

and freight service. Including over
night express service between Man
chester and New York. Furniture 
moved under the supervision ot ex
perts and in specially constructed 
trucks.. Phone 3063, ^860 or 8864.
L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

PAINTING—REPAIRING 21
PAINTING AND PAPER hangiui. 
neatly done, prices reasonable. 
James F. Roach, Jr., 36 Walnut 
street. Dial 5921.

REPAIRING
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Bralthwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

GARDEN—F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with all 
modem improvements, including 
steam heat a t 67 Sumpier street. 
Inquire a t 3 1-2 Walnut street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, garage if de
sired. Apply 95 Foster street or 
dial 5230.
! ROOM SUITE, new Johnson 
Block, all modem improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jani
tor 7635.

PROSPECT ST.—A few chpibe
building lots a t a  low price. High, 
quiet, healthy location. Build near 
the mills and enjoy the advantage 
of noonday lunch a t home. R. J: 
McKay, 21 Summit street. Phone 
6185.

A,raong the trades which made a 
good many baseball fans think that 
tlie. Brooklyn Robins were getting 
the worst of the bargain, were those 
Wtilcb brought Glenn Wright and 
Adolfo Luqiie to Brooklyn. Wright 
came in exchmge for a  good pitcher 
J ^ s  Petty, and was useless last year 
because of a  bad arm. Luque, a  vet
eran of 14 years with the Cincin
nati Reds arrived in exchange for 
some much yoimger baseball ma- 
teried.

These two yesterday went a long 
way toward justifying Wilbert 
Robinson’s confidence In them as 
they formed an alliance which put 
the Robins in third place In the Na
tional League. Between them they 
defeated the Cincinnati Reds 7 to 4.

Luque pitched his first complete 
game of the year and won his second 
•victory In four starts. He has yet to 
be defeated. In the third Inning 
Wright tied score with a homer ■with 
one on. And in the course of the 
rest of the game he added two 
triples and a  single and scored one 
more nm.

All but two of the games In the 
National smd all in the American 
league were postponed. The St. 
Louis Cards tdoved into the first di
vision by beating New York Giants 
yesterday 7 to 3;as A1 Grabowskl 
aiad'Hermaii Bell gave just four hits. 
The-game was costly to Giants as it 
reduced them to a virtual tie with 
the Cubs.

STORMY ON SOUND

With The Leaders
(Including Games of May 14,)

National:
Batting—Stephenson, Cubs .458. 
Runs—^Terry, Giants 29. .
Hits—Frederick, Robins'42, 
Doubles—Comorosky, Pirates II . 
Triples—Cuyler, Cubs and Suhr, 

Pirates 5.
Home Runs—^Wilson, Cubs 9, 
Rims batted in—Suhr, Pirates; 

Wilson, Cubs, Klein, Phillies 27. 
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs 7, 
American:
Batting—Rice, Senators .414.
Runs—Ruth, Yanks; Bishop, Ath

letics and Hodapp, Indians 26.
Hits—Oliver, Red Sox, 42, 
Doubles—Cronin, Senators 12. 
Triples—^West, Senators 5.
Home runs—Foxx, Athletics 6. 
Runs batted in—Simmons 28. 
Stolen bases—Rice, Senators 5.

Hartford Gamei

OPENING STOCKS

50
WOULD LIKE a few more cus

tomers for Tuberculin tested milk, 
delivered at your door every morn
ing 13c qt. Call Rosedale 36-14 or 
3028.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
on School street, near Main with 
nil improvements, and garage. 
Dial 7393.

WANTED—CUSTOMERS , for T. B. 
tested milk, a t your door daily 13c 
a quart with tickets. Maple Rowe 
Farm, Coventry. Phone Rosedale 
33-13.

FOR RENT—AFTER June 1st, five 
room downstairs flat, on Bigelow 
street. Inquire 53 Bigelow or tele
phone 5853.

APARTMENT AND OFFICE roorns 
for rent in Forest Block, Main 
street. August Kanehl. Dial 7541.

SEWING MACHINE repairing ot 
all makes, oils, needles, and sup- 
j)lies., R. W, Ga.rrard. 37 Edward 
street. TeL 4301.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER (TRADE taught In day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School. 14 
Market s tree t Hartford.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
USED RADIOLA 25 with loop $15. 

One oak buffet $12.50. Kitchen 
cabinet $5.

Watkins Furniture Exchange
FOR SALE—3 PIECE parlor suite, 
kitchen table and chairs, Glenwood 
kitchen range. Inquire 346 Keeney 
street.

FOR SALE—3 USED ice boxes in 
excellent condition. Apply Alfred 
A. Grezel, 1 Purnell Place.

FOR SALE—ICE BOX in A-1 con
dition. Call 6398 or inquire at 116 
North School street.

FOR SALE—MAHOGANY gateleg 
extension dining table and buffet,

. practically new. Will sacrifice for
* quick sale. Call 35 Westminster 

Road, or dial 7930.

tXDR RENT—4 ROOMS all im
provements, rent reasonable. In
quire H. Mintz Department Store.

FOR RENT—FOUR room flht, third 
floor, all Improvements, all re
decorated, garage 
street. Kione 4970.

a t 36 Clinton

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, all 
redecorated, all improvements, 95 
Charter Oak street. Apply Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main street, telephone 
5425.

FOR r e n t —5 ROOM flat, all mod
ern improements. Inquire a t 27 
Elro street.

FOR RE3NT—5 ROOM flat, all mod
ern improvements. Inquire Roberf 
R. Keeney, 16 Eldrldgp street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat with all 
improvements. Inquire a t 82 Cot
tage street or telephone 4332.

WANTED—TO BUY 58

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

SHOP FOR SALE—Sylvia’s Hem
stitching and pleating shop in the 
House and Hale Building. Inquire 
or Phone 6231.

WANTED—SAND and ashes for 
filling, at 189 School street.

WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
for rags, papers, magazines and 
metals. Also buy all kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED—WOMAN to do house
work, and care for children, go 
home nights. Write Box H, in care 
of Herald.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
WEAVERS WANTED on night 

shift 4:15 to 1 a. m. Raw and 
artificial silk. Write Bill-Bee Tex
tile Corp., Whitestone, L. J. Att. 
Mr. Curran.

WANTED—FIRST class automo
bile salesman. Write Box R, in care 
of Herald.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat on 
Center street, also 6 room tene
ment, all modern improvements. 
Inquire 147 East Center street. 
Telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—NORTH END, tene
ment of 5 rooms, all improvements, 
159 Oakland street. Phone 4960.

JIW K
I will buy anything saleable and 

pay best cash prices. Prompt atten
tion. Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton. 
Tel. 5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—TWO AND THREE 

rooms furnished with 'gas; also 3 
room tenement, 109 Foster street. 
Inquire of Janitor.

FOR RENT—^FURNISHED rooms 
by the week, a t The Waranoke 
Hotel. Call 3867, or a t hotel.

FOR RENT — EAST CENTER 
street, 131, room," near c ^ te r , Con
tinuous hot water, on bathroom 
floor.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, on 
Maple street, modem improve
ments, rent very reasonable. Apply 
Miss Walker, Main office. J. W, 
Hale Company.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—SMALL STORE suit
able for barber ^hop, Manchester 
Green. C^l 8991.

A BIT DUSTY

.  S H E   ̂(somewhat foggy on musl 
caL matters )-l Is Bach composing 
much now?

'H E: No, madam, he’s decom 
posing.—Passing ’ Show.

New York, May 15.—(AP)—The 
Stock Market opened irregular to-1 
day, although variations were of 
fractional extent In most instances.

U. S. Steel dropped 1% and Au
burn Auto lost 5. Electric Auto- 
Lite sold a point higher, while New 
York Central and A. M. Byers rose 
%. Vanadium, which had a  broad 
upturn yesterday, was unchanged. 
Radio and American Can sagged 
about half a point each.

With the exception of continued 
strength in some of the utilities the 
market worked into soft ground aft
er the initial orders had b e ^  exe
cuted. U. S. Steel’s loss was extend
ed to 2 points, while American Can, 
General Electric and Radio each 
yielded a point.

American Telephone an d " Public 
Service of New Jersey soon joined 
the list of prominent issues showing 
moderate losses, although Columbia 
Gas and Electric, which had been 
hea'vy yesterday, turned more than 
2 points higher. American and For-r 
eign Power and Pacific Lighting 
were up substantially.

Colorado Fuel and Iron, Wairen 
Brothers and Columbian Carbon 
made progress against the general 
trend, improving nearly 2 points in 
the first Half hour. Eastman Kodak, 
Gpodyear Rubber and Manhattan 
Eflectrical -Supply, however, lost 
from^one to 2 points. Stanimrd Oil 
of . New Jersey, whose 1929' report, 
published today, showed earnings 
equal to $4.75 a share against $4.43 
in 1928, sagged by a  major fraction 
on profit taking from the recent ad
vance. . '  .

The morning’s news was meager, 
but the selling of the industrial 
leaders was apparently anp^er 
move by the bear faction to ix ^ h  
capital of imcertalnties in the bust-: 
ness situation, as reflected'in cur-- 
rcht reports on steel operations. 
Profit taking from the higher 
ground made by the market gener
ally this week was also in evidence.

Sterling cables opened a t $4.86 
1-32, up 1-32.

New London, May 15— Buffeted 
by hea'vy seas, two steamers east- 
bound in Long Island Sound ^ d  
five coastwise tugs sought shelter 
in the local harbor today.

The unfavorable weather condi
tions generally dem0raliz,ed regular 
schedules of vessels operating in the 
Sound.

The passenger steamer Lexington 
which was bound from New York to 
Providence, came into the New Eng 
land S te a m ^ p  Co’s, wharf a t 11 
o’clock today, and tmloaded passen
gers. A small freight vessel, which 
operates between New York and 
Pawtucket, dropped anchor in the 
harbor to await better wind and sea 
conditions.

The following tugs dropped tows 
in the harbor and went to the lum
ber wharf of the F. H. & A. H 
Chappell Company: Bristol, Prud 
ence, Marion Moran, Watuppa, and 
Charles T. Gallagher.

A. 1. CONVENTION

CHINESE WQIDING '
New York, May 15.—(AP)^The 

old .songr told in measured lyrics the 
raptures of a  Chinese honeymoon, 
but i t  was to ‘that Occidental re
treat of the  newly married, Atlantic 
a ty ,  that the C h e e n ^ ih . Nems 
made their way today.

Cheen and the lovely Toy re
puted. in Mott street to ho the most 
beauteous maiden..in Cblnatoira, 
were wed yesterday a t the Chinese 
Presbyterian church.

Before the ceremony, Cheen Wah 
Nenn ate shark fins with the g;,entle- 
men and Toy Ng feasted on birds 
nests 'With the women— f̂pr custom 
does not permit the sexes to xxiingle 
a t Chinese wedding feasts.

The bride and groom kne^.^each 
other in Canton as children and al
though their fathers, •wealthy 
Chinese . importers of .New York, 
arranged the marriage in th» uisuM 
Oriental manner, the two lovers 
themselves prompted the making of 
the contract

TO STUDY WAUNG WALE
At B ridgeport!—

BEARS 0, SENATORS 4
B rid g e p o rt

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
S h erid an , 3b . . ............3 1 0 1 1 1
E . S m ith , r f  . . • • '•••• S 1 2 3 0 0
■\'’e ltm a n . c . . . ............4 1 2 4 2 0
N ason , i f  ......... • f • • • • 5 2 2 2 0 0
K lm m lck , 2b . . ............3 1 0 2 0
F itz g e ra ld ,  cf ............4 1 2 4 0 0
A llen , ss  ......... 0 1 1 4 0
B elanger,- l b  . . ............4 1 3 10 0 0
T e n n a n t, p . . . ............4 1 1 0 3 0
H ig g in s , p . . . ............0 0 0 0 0 0

37 9 13 27 12 1
H a r tfo rd

AB. R . H. PO. A. E .
. ,6 0 1 1 3 0
. ,5 0 0 1 0 0
. .3 0 2 1 0 0
. .5 0 1 nO 0 0
. .4 2 2 10 0 0
. .5 1 2 4 4 1
. .2 1 0 0 2 1
, .o 0 0 3 0 0
. .0 0 0 1 0 0
..2 0 0 0 3 0
. .0 0 0 0 0 0
..0 0 0 0 0 0
. .0 0- 0 0 0 0
. .0 0 0 0 0 0
. .0 0 0 0 0 0
. .0 0 0 0 0 0

Bridgeport, May 15.—(AP)—An 
outline of the entertainment to be 
given the delegates to the state con
vention of the American Legion to 
be held here July 24 to 26 was 
given today through publicity given 
to appointments of chairman of com
mittees. , .

W. Parker Seeley is made chair
man of the convention committee 
•with these sub-chairmen:
' Albert E. Wheway, publicity; Vin
cent L. Keating, finance; Col. Philip 
Hurley, parade; James Sheehan, 
houdng: Raymond Congdon, enter
tainment and P. G. Moore, badges.

The headquarters of the legion and 
the auxiliary will he a t the Strat
ford Hotel.

Yesterday’s Stars

C o rre lla , 3b . . .
H. "W atson, cf .
R oser, r f  ...........
H o h m an , If  . . . .
M alay , l b  ...................... j
P a y n te r ,  2b . . . .
J .  W a tso n , ss  ..
J . S m ith , c . . . .
B ry a n t,  o ...........
B row n, p  ......... .
N ovosells. X . .
C annon, p . . . .
M an fred i. x x  .
W alsh , XXX . . .
W oodm an , p . .
PhilM ps, xx x x

32 , 4 8 24 12
B rid g e p o rt ....................  200 102 13x— 1
H a r tf o rd  ......................... 000-000 031— 4

R u n s  b a t te d  In, V e ltm an , N ason  
B e la n g e r  2, W alsh , C o rre lla , F i tz 
g e ra ld  3. W o o d m an : tw o  b ase  h it  
F i tz g e r a ld ;  s to le n  bases , N ason  2 
sacrifices, J .  S m ith , W alsh , W ood
m a n : d o u b le  p la y s . B ro w n  to  P a y n 
t e r  to  M alay , P a y n te r  to  C o rre lla  
le f t  on b ases , H a r tfo rd  15, B r id g e p o rt 
10; b ase  on  b a lls , off B ro w n  3, C an 
non  1, W oodm an  2, T e n n a n t 8, H ig 
g in s  2; s t r u c k  ou t. by  B ro w n  2. C an 
non  1, T e n n a n t 2, H ig g in s  2; h its , off 
B ro w n  10 In  6, T e n n a n t 6 In 7 (none 
o u t in  S th ). C annon  1 In 1, H ig g in s  
2 in  2, W oodm an  2 in  1: h i t  by  p itc h 
er, by  H ig g in s  ( B r y a n t ) ; p assed  ball. 
B ry a n t :  w in n in g  p itc h e r , T e n n a n t:  
lo s in g  p itc h e r . B ro w n : u m p ire s . D unn  
a n d  B a r n e t t :  tim e , 1:58.

X— B a tte d  fo r  B ro w n  In 7th.
R a n  fo r  S m ith  in  8th.
XXX— B a tte d  f o r  C annon  In Sth. 
x x x x — R a n  fo r  B ry a n t in  Sth.

Geneva, May 15 — (AP) — The 
Coimcll of the Leagfue of Nations 
adjourned today after approvbig 
the personnel for a  special commis
sion which- •ndll study the his t̂oHc 
problem of the 'Wailing Wail' in 
Jerusalem, so often the center'of 
^ p u te  between Jews and Arabs.

The cominissioners are 'H . EUel 
Loefgren, former Swedish f o r e ^  
Minister, Charles Buds, Swiss jur
ist- . and Mynhieer' von -Kempen, 
Dutch coloniar official. '

During today’s session, Fpf’ei|:n 
Secreta^ Hendersdn of (jreat'Bnt- 
ain, said that his government ’ was 
not relaxing ndeasiures for main
taining order in Palestine. There 
will be no immediate raducti<^ in 
the military and police forces in 
Palestine. , ’

His Majesty’s government have 
increased the military forces in Pal
estine.’’ He said. “They have under 
consideration •with their expert ad- 
•risers'the question” of the Garrison 
parmanently required in that coun
try  and pending a clear decision on 
Ufis .imbject they do not propose to 
make'any reduction fo n ^"

STORK W A M G i
....... 15.—(A P y^

today IssiKd

HOME RUN HITTEBS
IN MAJOR LEAGUES.

Yesterday
Frederick, R obins.......................  1
Wright, Robins ...........................  I
Meusel, Reds ..........................   I
Frisch, Cardinals ..................   1

Leaders ’
'Wilson, Cubs 9
Klein, Phillies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8
Foxx, A th le tics..........................  6
Jackson, G ian ts ........................  ®
Terry, G ian ts .............................   6
Herman, Robins .........................  6
Hafey, Ca'rdinals........................  6

League Totals
National L eag u e ........................ 1^0
American L eague ..........- ........  97

Grand total 237

Washington, May 
The Weather Bureau 
^  following storm wamitti{t'

“Ad'risdry: Northeast storm^warn
ings ordered 9:30 Nantucket, Mads., 
to Easiport, Maine. ^Disturbuice 
central off New Jergey coapt, 'Rov
ing east-northeastward .In cob̂ c- 
tion with high pressure^over 'Citna- 
dlan. maritime provinces, •will 1^: a t
tended , by strong easterly^ 
probably reaching gale force today 
and shifting to w esterly- -and 
diminshing tonight” ,,

A B A R G A mrV'. '
.Very choice building lot on Pitkin 

street offered for sale. Sidewalk, 
cirrb, sewers,.'gas and a  paved 50 
foot street. $1550 is the price, terms 
if ‘desired. Build now and save 
money—ask your contractor about 
building costs?

Cjlose Cjcnter street, beau
tiful hoine of 6 rooms, fireplace, tile  
bath, 2 car garage. Owner’s busi
ness calls him away and this Ideal 
home Is offered a t  a sacrifice price. 
Qaii us a t once for appointihent to 
inspect.

ROBERT J. S8HTH
1009 Main

fire  and Autombbile InswSpoe.

LEADING H IT TE BS
IN MAJOR LEAGUES

: Glenn f r ig h t ,  Robins—Hit home 
Am, two triples and single for per
fect day a t bat as Robins defeated
Reds.7 to 4. ~

Herman- Bell, Cards—Held Giants 
to one hit in last five Innings as 
Cards won eighth straight game.

Frankie Frisch, Cards—Home run 
and two doubles helped Cards heat 
Giants 7 to 3.

N ational L eague
H . ’PC. 

22 .458
37 .451
28 .431
36 .429
39 .424

to d ay , S tep h e n -

AB. R.
S tep ’son, C hi..............IS 48 8
O’DouI, P h il ................21 82 21
H o g an . N. Y ............... 17 65 11
P. "Waner, P i t t s .  . .2 3  84 18
H erm a n . B k ln . . . . 2 3  92 27

L e a d e r  a  y e a r  ag o  
.son, C hicago , .434. •

A m erican  L ea g u e
R ice. W a sh ................. 24 99 24 41 .414
B u rn e t t .  C lev .............1“? 58 22 23 .397
R u t h .  N. Y.................. 22 81 26 31 .383
O liver, B osto n  . . . 2 5  110 19 42 .382
CisseU, C hi................. 22 95 21 '  36 .379

L e a d e r  a  y e a r  ag o  to d ay , Ja m ie so n . 
C leveland , .418.

E aetei 
P o tvell, N. H. . .
C ochlin . A l’to-wn 
■Walsh, A lb an y  .
S m ith , H a r tf o rd  
B oyle, P ro v ............... 27

L ea g u e
.49013 49 11 24

17 45 9 19 ;422
19 54 17 21 .389
18 52 9 20 .385
27 99 27 36 .364

Real Estate for Sale 
at a Bargain in 

Dobsonville
About 20 acres around North 

Shore of Lower Pond. Can be used 
for summer 'cottages or chicken 
farm. Two tenement dwelling with 
store In basement. Also a  15 room 
dwelling and an 8 room dwelling.

For terms apply to 
George F. Hann on premises or 
T. F. (iarvan. Agent, 33 Park St., 
Rockville, Conn.

r HCAR YOU RE TAKING 
THIS TWO-YEAR-OLD 
DOWN TO LEKINGTON 
to  RUN THE KEN

TUCKY DERBY.

i r

(W  PECIPCP to  E N fK  
Hirt —  IT  w iu . b e  H(S
FIRST TVW-WLE RACE.

'~ 7

GAS BUGGIES—The Glitter of Gold
By PRANK BECK

TO
T H e f O P E R A _  
W AS AUACAVS

9

IF X WERE IVIARRIED 
M V WIFE WOULOaHAVE 

A  C H A R ee ACCOUNT AT 
U JO U B’ S . T H E  O N E THINQ 
I»D INSIST UPON IS T W ^  

SH E  K E E P  FASHIONABCY  
e eW N E D . NOTHINO-'^ 
>KfOUL.D B E TOO  

,<aOOQ PO R
M V  w u r a i . ) \ j

r// E l N i D  A  C  H R I N
fh

There are a t least four mistakes in the above picture. Tblty rw y 
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or w h * ^ t._ . ^  if

find them. Then look a t  the scrambled word bel<jw--and unsqram- 
swltching the letters astound- Grade yourself 20 for e*u»can 

ble it, 
of the stakes you find* and '20 for the woM tf y o u .u n scc^  i t

(1) The Kentucky Derby is for 
three-year-olds. (2) Hie race la M d  
at Louisville, instead'of Lexlngtoa. 
(8) The race is a mile and quarter,

OOBfUSenONS
instead.of hplles... (i)
tri^  to ndsaifakc from tte  b r ^  
the horse Ip 1^. foreground, (o) 
scrambled w o^  1a HEBIDBANCR^



w m
Pep

F l a p p e r  f a n n y , .S a y sMa.u.«.PAT,orf._________

Vigor, vitality, vim and punch— 
That’s pep!

The courage to act on a sudden 
h u ^ —That’s pep!

’The nerve to tackle the hardest.
thing, ' I

With feet that climb and hands that 
cling, 1

And a heart that never forgets to- 
sing—’That’s pep’ j

Sand and grit in a concrete base— i 
’That's pep! 1

Friendly smile on an honest face— | 
’That’s pep! , i

The M rit that helps when another s 
do^m,

That knows how to scatter the 
blackest frown,

’That loves its neighbor and loves its 
town—’That’s pep! j

To say “I will!” for you know youj
can—That’s pep! !

To look for the best in every man— .
' That’S'pep! ,

To meet each thundering knockout
blow, ' w 'And come back with a laugh, be
cause you know

You’ll get the best of the whole 
darned show—That’s pep!

Guest—Say, waiter, I ordered j 
strawberry shortcake and y o u  
brought me a plate of strawberries. ^
Where’s the cake?

John .Henry—Well, suh, that b
whut we is short of. i

One*

A colored man came in yesterday, 
inquiring, “Is dis de printin’ office ? | 

Being assured that we were dis-, 
ciples of Johannes Guttenburg, as
siduously following the livelihood  ̂
the art preservative, we inquired to : 
what manner we could serve him.

“I wants de names of my chillun 
and dates of deir burf printed on a j 
piece of paper.’’ i

We told our prospective customer, 
that it could be done, since there 
were only some seven or eight names 
on the list submitted. :

“An’ be shore to leave lots of 
space at'de bottom where I can add  ̂
de names of others as dey come j 
along,” requested the colored man. ;

This, too, proved no difficult mat-  ̂
ter for our printers always strive to 

. please.
Boss—Why is^it, Rastus, that soj 

few negroes ever commit suicide?
Rastus—It’s dis way, boss. When 

a white man gets in trouble and sets |

It’s easier to provide for the in
ner man than for the outer woman.

down to worry over it, he gets des- 
pret and kills hisself. ‘ When a nig
ger sets down he jus’ goes to sleep.

Sambo—What kind of watch have 
you got?

Jasho—A wonder watch.
Sambo—Wonder watch! Never 

heard of that before.
Jasho—Well, you see, it’s like 

this: Every time I look at it, I won
der w'hat time it is.

A w'oman’s place still may be in | 
the home, sometimes, but a daugh- ■ 
ter’s place seems to be ‘ out in the j 
auto at all times. j

N .C C  
U P O N  
A  T IM E .-"

“An apple a day keeps the doc
tor away.” Add an onion a day and 
everybody else will join the doctor.

Guide—We are now passing the 
most famous brew'ery in Berlin. |

American Tourist (hopping off, 
sightseeing bus)—We are not. i

The human paturest thing in the j 
world is to believe w'hen times are | 

I good they will always be, and when | 
they are bad that they w'ill soon 

, pass.
During the hearing of a case a 

man began clattering about in the 
back of the court room, pushing 
over chairs and generally upsetting 
things.

Judge (sternly)r—Young man, you 
make a great deal of noise.

JYoung Man—^Your Honor, I have 
lost my overcoat and I am looking 
for it.Judge (irately)—Well, well, peo
ple often lose whole suits here with
out half as much disturbances.

Americanism: Doing the daily 
dozen for health and trying to pass 
another car on a blind curve an 
hour later.

It is said that the tax received an
nually by the government from^ to
bacco, more than pays the cost of 
running the war department. Put 

; that in your pipe and smoke it.

Ruth H a n n a  
M c C o r m i c k ,  
R e p u b l i c a n  
nominee f o r  
United States 
senator f r o m  
Illinois, at 16, 
■was sent into 
strike: -  p a r a- 
lyzed mine dis
tricts owned by 
her father, the 
late Mark Han
na, to s u r v e y 
miners’ condi

tions.

n o t h in g  l e f t  t o  s a y

1: 
len

^hat did 
le saw

your fath- 
his brokenMOTHER: 

er say when
pipe ? 4.INN(X®NT: Shall I leave out
the swear words, mother?

MOTHER: Certainly, my dear. 
INNOCiJNT: Then I don’t think 

he said anything.—Passing Show.

COVERING UP

OFFICIAL: You have a fine 
head of hair—your passport de
scribes you as bald-r-the passport
is fal.se. - . . ,

TRAVELER; No, the hair is!
—Passing Show.

C O C H R A N ^ PICTURES ICIN'

(BEAU THE STORY, THE N COLOR THE PIOTURE)

The milkmaid, to the Tinymites, 
Mid, “So yoirtre out to see the 
siKhts? Well, Denmark is a won
drous land. You’ll like it fine, I 
think. I’d Uke to tell you more, you 
see, hut I ’m as busy as can be. I 
must go on with milking. Would 

I you yoimgsters like a drink?”
“i “You bet we would. That soimds 

just great,’’ cried aowny. “I can 
! hardly wait. I know that real fresh 
TH«k is good for every little lad. If 
we can have a cup or two, we all 
will be obliged to you. It’s been a 
Jong, long time since any fresh milk 
we have had.”

“Well, well, I’m glad you feel 
that way,” replied the maid. “This 
very day I’ve taken plenty to the 
fnrm. You all can have your share. 
But, first of all, why don’t you run 
around and have a lot of fun. It’s 
sure to make you thirstier, out in 
the open air.

»T>own"in the valley you will 1 find a lot of cows of every kind. Run

/
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* down and take a look at them. They 
are a pretty right. Then, when 
you’ve exercised a bit and all of you 
are feeling fit, go to the farm
house.” So the Tinies ran with all 
their might.

The Travel Man cried, “111 stay 
here. I can’t keep up with you, I 
fear. In ’bout an hour I’ll meet you 
at the farmhouse. Don’t be • late. 
Pick wild flowers, on your merry 
way and bring the milkmaid a 
bouquet. Most every girl likes flow
ers, real well. She’ll think that they
are great.” ’ , w ^

Oh, my, but all the bunch had 
fun. They seemed to like to jump 
and run. The countryside for miles 
around had very wondrous charm. 
When heaps of Zeroise was had, 
some flowers were picked by every 
lad. And then an hour was up and 
so they headed for the farm.

(The Tinymites have a real farm 
dinner in the next story.).

SKIPPY
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WASHINGTON TUBBS IL A Fight for  Their Lives! By; Crane
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PUBUC WHIST
City View Dance Hall

Keeney Street
TOMORROW NIGHT

AT.T. HONEY PRIZES 
Refreshments. Dancing.

PEARSON TO ATTEND 
BETHLEHEM FESTIVAL

POLICE COURT

JffiOUnOWN
A pen'and pencil set offered by 

the Carter Ink Company to toe stu
dent of the Connecticut Business 
CoUege making toe 
in penmanship during toe winter 
months, has been awarded to Ernest 
Cole of High street, by decision of 
toe judges.^ This is toe third year 
that the Carter Ink Company has 
made this contest possible.
Harrison of Rockville won toe set 
in 1928 and it was presented to WU- 
liam Pallait of Buckland in 1929.

Adjutant Joseph Heard of toe 
Salvation Army and Mrs. Heard left 
today for New York City to ^Ltend 
the big jubilee congress of the 
organization.

The cast of the play, 
which young people of toe South 
Methodist church will Present to
morrow evening in Cheney hall, w u  
have a dress rehearsal this evenmg 
at 7 o’clock at the hall. ^

The Merry Ten Sewing club had 
their last get-together of the season 
last evening, when they enjoyed din
ner at the Far East Garden, Hart
ford, followed by a theater party.

Chapman Court, Order of Amar
anth, will hold its regular meeting 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock in 
the Masonic Temple, Royal Matron 
Olive Chapman requests toe officers 
taking part in the annual memorial 
service to be there at 7;30.

Professor Gardner of the Eastern 
Nazarene college at Wollaston, 
Mass,, will be the speaker at toe 
meetings of toe young people’s rally 
at the local Nazarene church. 
Everett PhiUips and Edward Mann 
will be in charge of the song ser
vices. The meetings will be held 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 and again 
Saturday and Sunday evenings at 
toe same hour.

Walter Williams of this to w , is 
appearing tonight as guest soloist n̂ 
toe Minstrel Show given by the 
ICnights of Columbus of Broad 
Brook.

Local Music DireqLor to Ac
company Worcester Artist to 
Pwinsylvania Affair.

I Following the Beethoven Glee 
1 aub  concert at toe Teacher’s Con- 
! vention at toe Hotel Bond in Hart- 
' ford tonight, Helge E. Pearson, di

rector of the club, wiU leave for 
New York, where he will join J. 
Fritz Hartz, director of toe Men
delssohn Singers of Worcester, and 
will continue on to Bethlehem, 
Penn., where they will attend toe 
Bach Festival over toe week-end.

This musical festival is an annual 
affair and attracts people from all 
over the world, invitations being 
sent out Idng in advance of the 
event. The Bach chorus of Bethle- 

, hem will be heard in concerts fea- 
I turing toe works of John Sebastian 
' Bach in the Moravian church of that 
city.

Four cases were disposed ^  
the Manchester police court 
morning when three liiotor vehicle 
violators were fined, and toe case of 
Ernest aough on toe charge of non- 
support was noUed. Clough aas 
been living up to his agreement 
made at the time he was ordered by 
the court to pay his wife $15 a 
W66lc«

Harold MacLachlan, 21, of Main 
street, was fined $10 and costs for 
driving* without a license and $10 
for improper brakes. Judgment 
was suspended on the charge of 
driving without a muffler. He was 
arrested by Patrolman R. H. Wir- 
talla.

Joseph Tonski of Foster street 
was fined $10 and costs for driving 
without a license. He was arrested 
by Traffic Officer Walter Cassells.
■■ Raymond I. Goldberg of 630 Gar
den street, Hartford, paid a fine of 
$10 and costs for speeding. He was 
arrested by Patrolman David Galli- 
gan while making 55 miles an hour 
on Center street.

Hattfl|g0ter
TEACHERS TO A T T 0®  

CONVENTION THIS P. M.

TH U ESDArj l lA T  15,

%

REV, HELLAND TO GIVE 
HIS FAREWELL SERMON

Assistant to Rev. P. J. 0 . Cor
nell at Swedish Lutheran 
Church Leaves Here Sunday.

tRev. H. A. Helland, who for near
ly two years has been assistant to 
Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, pastor of the 
Swedish Lutheran church, will 
preach his farewell sermon here, 
Simday morning. Rev. Helland is 
about to receive his Ph.D. degree, 
in a post graduate course at Hart
ford Theological Seminkry and w ll 
return immediately to his mission
ary work in Madagascar, an island 
southeast of Africa.

Rev. Helland has already complet
ed seven years of work as a mis
sionary on the island and was grant
ed a leave of two years absence 
which he has spent in this vicinity. 
His wife will return with him to 
Madagascar.

PUBUC RECORDS

TKe majority of the school teach
ers in Manchester are planning to 
attend the Hartford Couny Conven
tion in Hartford late this afternoon. 
The program opens with a lecture  ̂
at toe Bushnell Memorial ' by 
Emmet D. Martin of toe Peoples’ In
stitute of New York, who will talk 
on “Education and toe Crown
Mind.’’ •  ̂ ,

At dinner to be held in toe Hotel 
Bond at 6 o’clock tonight, George H. 
Locke, chief librarian at Toronto, 
Canada, wiU speak on “Wither are 
We Drifting.’’ The Beethoven Glee 
club of this town will sing several 
selections.

NAME HALE, WILCOX 
KIWANIS DELEGATES

The Luther League of the Swed
ish Lutheran church will hold its bi
monthly meeting tomorow night at 
8 o’clock.

Plans were drawn at last night’s 
meeting of the Manchester Fish and 
Game elub for an organization to be 
Imown as the Bass Club for the en
couragement of bass fishing in near
by lakes and ponds. Rules will be 
drafted and information pertaining 
to membership, will be released at a 
later date.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Warrantee Deed.
Myer Greenberg to Mary Barrett, 

land and buildings at 125, 127 and 
129 Birch street. South Manchester.

Registration of Trade Name.
The restaurant known as toe Cof

fee Shop, South Manchester by 
Anthony De Luca, owner and pro
prietor.

Notice of Intention to Sell.
Albert A. and Robert DeNivelJe 

have filed notice of intent to sell the 
business known as toe DeNivelle 
Studios, Room 10 in toe Cheney 
Block, 983 Main street to Gustave 
A. Gull and Henry J. Viens on oi 
before May 24, 1930.

Don’t forget, when you need a 
foundation garment, or girdle, to 
call at Miss Erickson’s Corset Shop. 
—Adv.

Annual Convention to Be Held 
In Atlantic City This Year, 
June 29-July 3.

Stephen C. Hale and George H. 
Wilcox have been appointed dele
gates to toe International Conven
tion of Klwanis Clubs to be held at 
Atlantic a ty , June 29 to July 3. 
Clarence P. Quimby and Fayette B. 
Clarke have been appointed alter
nates. Delegates will attend from 
1851 commi^tles In the United 
States and Canada and will examine 
the behavior and welfare of the 
American youth.

Child welfare, juvenile delin
quency, and vocational guidance 
are three subjects which will be dis
cussed by the delegates after toe 
years work has been accomplished. 
... Other Manchester people who 
plan to attend the convention are 
Charles E. House, Harlowe Willis, 
and Arthur Knofia. The trip is 
planned by the Kiwanis Cominittee 
to take in the convention and Wash
ington, D. C. It will take ten days, 
and is open to anyone wishing to 
take it. Further information can 
be obtained from G. H. Wilcox, sec
retary of the local club.

LOOK— ONLY

ATTACHED

O’Sullivan Cushion 
Rubber Heels

and

Goodyear 
W ingfoot 

Rubber Heels
For Ladies’ and Children.
Remember we also use leath

er soles that do not burn or 
sweat your feet. They are 
flexible.

Sam Yulyes
701 Main St. So. Manchester 

Next Door to Dougherty’s 
Barber Shop

Miss Marie Hoha of 44 Bissell 
street, Miss Ruth Longpre of 295 
Main street and Samuel Anderson i 
of 958 Main street were admitted to 
the Memorial hospital yesterday.

Miss Juul. Weldon Beauty Parlor, 
requests that you make an appoint- | 
meat nov,' for a Permanent Wave if 
you want it before Memorial Day. 
Dial 5009— (Adv.)

Hers Are The
L is e k Y

Sheet Metal 
Specialties

If you have an intricate’ job 
or something out of the ordin
ary and requiring expert work
manship this is the shop to 
bring it to. Material and 
workmanship of the best.

724
6-5a2

1 1 S 9
6396
2639
1322

E. A. LETTNEY
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor.
38 Main St. TeL 3036

fMpNB

GOOD THINGS TO CAT"
HURRAY FOR THE RAIN I

'There, by golly! we can breathe again! The long 
spring drought did have us scared, and no mistake. 
Pinehurst had a nightmare vision of having to sup
ply long distance fruits and vegetables to ite cus
tomers all summer—fine things, all right, but posi
tively NOT toe glorious products of our nearby 
market gardens. This rain saves toe situation. We 
can all look forward with normal expectancy to a 
normal home-product season.

Fresh Mackerel, Butterfish, Fresh Halibut, Filet of 
Haddock, Dressed Haddock, Cod, Fresh Salmon.

DtftARTM ENT STORE SO. MAHCHEST^Eĝ ^HH^̂
D E R ^TM E N Ti STOREft iU S O .
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Maxwell House Swansdown
Coffee Cake Flour
38c lb. 37c pkg.

FANCY STRAWBERRIES

Corn Flakes Beets
8c 3 Bunches 25c

FRESH PEAS

One Group

DINNER SETS
Reduced!

20% to 50%
We have gone through our dlnnerware and taken odd 

and discontinued sets and reduced them 20 to 50%. 
Fifty to one himdred piece dinner sets in both band and 
floral patterns on white and cream grounds. Sets suit
able for large and small families.

$12.50 50-Piece Dinner S e t ................................. $7.98
$12.50 50-Piece Dinner S e t ................................. $9.98
$15.95 50^Piece Dinner S e t ...............................$12.50
$31.50 71-Piece Dinner S e t ............................... $24.50
$47.50 100-Piecd Dinner S e t ..............................$24.50
$35.95 100-Piece Dinner Set .............................$24.50
$65.50 100-Piece Dinner S e t .............................$49.50

41-Piece

Sheffield Ware
In Cream With Colored Borders

$9.98

Trade-In Your Old Range
For This

Garland 
Kitchen Heater

Gas Range
$125

Garland Kitchen Heater Gas Range finished in porcelain 
enamel <wito toncan metal oven linings. A stove espe
cially suitable for small kitchens and bimgalows. Com
plete with one giant and three regular Garland burners? 
two cooking holes for coal, wood and refuse. Connected 
to gas in kitchen at this price. A liberal allowance given 
for your old stove.

A cool looking dinner set in a soft, cream with em
bossed border outlined with gold, blue or green lines. A 
dinner set suitable for home and toe summer cottage. 
Forty-one pieces in service for six people.

Hale’s China— Basement

$5 Down—The Balance Monthly

Hale’s Stoves— Basement

.I

435 
3185 
5548 
1740 
4465 
6259

Be sure and look your num
bers over;

We are ^ving away 
4 tires and tubes 
1 bicycle 

10 bicycle tires

Campbell’s 
Filling Station

Main and Middle Turnpike.

REFRIGERATOR
iinsuA passedm
POGRESSIYE
ACHIEVEMENT

Prored by merit ratings in 
r natioiully-famoai laboratory 
I tecta. , . . ,

FILMS
DEVELOPED A N U  

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE  
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

ttecta.
ITemperatmea iiTeraging lest
; than SO* Fabrenheit..............
Circnlating, refreahing, purify
ing air with acientifically bal
anced humidity for longer and 
better preservation «f foods.
Ilia new lea ICED-AIRE, by 
IfcKEE, now .on di^ay.

Folly Brook Ice Co.
I L. T. Wood, Prop.
58 Blasen SL, Tel. 4496

Third Annual Plant Sale
THE MANCHESTER GARDEN CLUB 

Saturday Only, Beginning 10 a. m.
539 Main Street, at the Center
Bargains in Hardy Flowers, Seedling Annuals,

Rock Garden Plants and Bulbs. ^
Garden Accessories.

ASPARAGUS
We wish to rjtii your attention to the fact that no deliveries 

wiU be made after 6 p. m.

LOUIS L. GRANT
GRANT FARMS

Buckland, Conn. Phone 6370

WATKINS brothers, Inc,
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS

CHAEEC AT 11 OAK SI.
Robert K. Anderson 

Funeral Directoc
phones: Office 6171 

Residence 7494:

4'4

1 '
h\

i : ;

GLASSWARE
for Wedding Gifts

of Rose or Green tints engraved, makes a popular gift.

Pieces fr o m ........................... $1.00 upward

The Dewey-Richm an Co.
Jewelers, Stationers, Opticians 

“The House of Value”

.......FOR AN
OLD HOUSE

— at a cost 
much less 

than you think!

You can add new life and beauty to both 
the outside and inside of your home 
with minimuni trouble and small expen
diture/ Buying quality at the outset 
saves expense and later, dissatisfaction.

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
LUMBER

BRICK
SHINGLES

CEMENT

PLASTER
LIME

f l u e  a n d  d r a i n  t i l e

- r ^  ^  m

Prompt Delivery 

of Willis Coal and Fuel Oil ’

Don Y Fail To See These

USED CARS
Before You Buy!

1929 Ford Town Sedan 
1929 Ford Fordor Sedan 
1929 Ford Tudor 
2*1929 Ford Sport Coupes 
2*1929 Ford Roadsters

“The Above Cars Are AH Model A ’s”  i

1929 Chevrolet Coupe 
1929 Essex Sedan 
1928 Essex Sport' Coupe 
1928 Whippet^ Coupe 
1926 Dodge Coupe

And a Number o f Model T Fords
and several other low priced cars. 

TERMS ARRANGED

M anchester M otor Sales
i Open Evenings

1069 Main St. Thos. E. Donohue,
Manager Tel. 5462

16 BANDITS KILLED.

. Managua, May 15.— (AP)— Ûnited 
States Marines and the Marine offi
cered National Guard have recom
mended Int^ive activity in north
ern Nicaragua against groups de
scribed in an official statement as 
bandits. In six encounters between

May 5 and 12, sixteen bandits were 
WUed.

Commander General Douglas Mc- 
Dougal of the Nicaraguan National; 
Guard and colonels of the Marines, /  
in an ftnnniJ report, said that all the 
men killed wpi  ̂1r^ hat bands 
thflr only insignia. • He .said he did - 
not belieye there was tmy central^, 
leader of toe band. ' /


